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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday. 24th February, 1936. 

The Assembly met in the ARsembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Elevfln of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. Arthur Erio Tylden-Pattenson. M.L.A. (Government of India: 
Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ANGI,O-INDIANS IN THE RAILWAY AND POSTS AND TELJ!IG:aAPHS DEPARTJlENT. 

730. *Kr. S. Satyamurti: Will Oovernment be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they have perused the statement "\ade in a special 

interview by Lieut.-C0\one\ Sir Henr.v Gidney, published in 
the Times of India, dated the 5th December, 1985; 

(b) ;""bether they propose to increaso the rates of pay of the Anglo-
Indian employees in t11e Railways and the Posts !lnd 'lele-
graphs; if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) whether there are proposals to increase the number of Anglo-
Indians employed in this Department or of their percentage; 
if so, the reasons therefor? . 

fte Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: (a) Yes. 
(b) No such proposals have been formulated. but the complaint· that 

the revised scales of pay for subordinates on the Railwa.ys a.re insufficient 
to attract properly qualified Anglo-Indian recruits is being investigllted. 

(c) No. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurt1: Investigated by whom? 

'!'he Honourable Sir HeDl'J' Oralk: By the Departments concerned. 

, Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether .itis being investigated by 
the Railway Board. with regard to railways? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Za!rul1ah Blum: By the Railway De-
partment, Yes.' . 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Mny I know what is the material on which Gov-
ernment a e~ome to the conclusion that the revised scales of pay' aro 
not attracting qualified Anglo-Indians of the right tyPe? .. 

(1343) A 
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The Honourable Sir Mqhamml(l. Z&Irull&h Dan: Government have 
not come to that, eonclusion. As my Honourable colleague has just ex· 
!)lained. the matter is being looked into. 

Mr. S. SatyamnrU: May I know, Sir, why the matter is being looked 
inilo ? Is it because of 0. certain letter which appeared in the newspapers. 
·undp.z the signature of a distinguished Member of this House? 

The Honourable Sir ][uhammad Zatrnllah Khan: I am sure, Honour· 
able Members will welcome the position that when anything is put for· 
ward before the Government, it is looked into. 

Mr. S. Satyamqrtl: I am asking whether, in the present state of ~ 
p,arlous position of the ruilway finances, Government are justified in try· 
ing to increase the expenditure on railways. 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have said nothing 
to justify the inferepce that we are going to add to our expenditure. 

Mr. S. Satyamnrt1: Then, why is this matter looked into? 

The Honourable Sir Jlnhammad Zafrullah Khan: Every suggestion 
which is put forward has got to be looked into to see whether there is 
Imy merit in it. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Government come to any tentative conclu-
sions that they can increase tlw expenditure under any head on the rail-
way side'? 

fte Hoaonrable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, SIr. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Will Government consider the impossibility of 
",dding to railway expenditure, in the present state of the railway finances? 

'l'he Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah nan: Government will' con· 
sider every relevant factor which would enable them to arrive at a< deci· 
mono 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Is there any mattlrial before Government to indio 
cate that Anglo-Indians of the right' type are not available' for railway 
service? 

, The Honourable Sir IInhamDlad Zafrpllah Da.n: If the onou~p. le 
Member means whether there' has been any failing 011 in the "e~uired 
percentages; without going into exact details, I don't think so. 

1Ir. S. SatyamnrU: Are not such Anglo-Indians. as' are being recruited 
today, qualified for the places which they occupy? . 

, , 

'the BoDaU&ble air Mubammacl z.tralJah Daa: n is r.eally aakiD. 
for my opinion. 'aDd. it is difJioult to expreea ~ 'opinion. ,i 

'. 



QUEsrlON8 ~D ANAlWQ8 . 

, ' . POSITION OJ!' INnUNs IlII" IJu:Q. 
731. *I[r. I. latyamartl: Will Govemtnent be pleased-to state: 

(a) ,whether it is a fact that recently the <,lovernment of Iraq has 
served no .i~  on Indian Ship.Owners and traders in Balll'ab. 
to quit the countr;v within three months: 

(b) whether, while certain notices were cancelled, fresh notices 
continue to he served: 

(e) whether there is any proposal by the Government to enact ....... 
new law ~llp.d "LanOllr l'rotection I':Aw" which will Bdversely 

. affect the position of Indians there: ' i 

(d) whether they have, taken or propose to take steps to secure for 
Indians in Iraq the same freedom and privilege which Gov-
ernment g1'llnt to the people Ilf Iruqin India; and ' 

(e) whether Government propose to make a statement on .:the latest 
position in this matter? 

Sir Aubtey lIetc&1fe: (a) to (c). The Honourable Member's attention is 
. invited to the answer given by me to Sardar Manga.l Singh's question 
!'ITo. 239. 

(d) and (e). The Honourable Member's attention is invited· to the 
answer given by me to parts (b) and (c) of hi& question No. 726. 

, : 

111'. S. Satyamurtt: On clause (b), I should like to know whether fresh 
notices, to the knowledge of this Government. continue t,o be served oD 
Indians? . 

Sir Aubrey lIetcalfe: No, i~  'We have had no'further infotmation ~
yond what I have already given to the House. ." 

, .. / 
111'. S. Satyamurtt: Will Government call for information on the speci-

fic point whether, when certain notices were cancelled, fresh notices Illf) 
being served on Indians? ' 

Sir Aubrey lIetcaUe: I have already asked His Majesty's Ambassador 
to give', us all possible information. but I will make pBrlicular inquiry on 
that point if the Honourable Member so desires. ,.1 

Mr. S. S&tyamurt1: Before the. Session ends, will the Honourable 
Member make a statement on t.he latest position in t.his matt.et'. d i~ ;a 
A matter of great public importance, causing grave anxiety t,o 11S? 

111' Aubrey lIet.caUe: If any furi,her information of vMue is reoeive'i 
before the end of the Session, I should be very glad to make a st.at8menflo. 

DECISION OF THE INDIAN LromrsnmCoMJirrrwB. 

732. ·.r. S. S."amurtl: WillG'overnn..erit he pleated to I'tate: , 
(a) whether they have received a representation from nile Mr, C n 1'~ 

from Assam about the decision of the Indian Licenain; 
Committee; 

,2 . 
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(b) whether they have examined the representations contained 
therein, and what the result of thl\t examination is, and 

(c) what action, if any, they propose to take thereon? 

The Honourablt Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: I presume the Hon-
ourable Member's question refers to Mr. Chalia, and not to Mr. Chabla. 

(a) Yea. 
(b) Government have carefully considered the representation, but they 

.have been unable to accede to the request made therein .. 
(c) The decision has already bean communicated to the appellant. 

EMPIBJil MIGRATION. 

733. ·Se\h Govind Daa: Will Govel'nment be pleased to st.ate; 
(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the speech of Mr. 

Hannah, in the course of a debate in the House of Comnlons 
on the 18th of December, 19135, on Empire migration; 

(b) whether it is a fact, as stated by Mr. Hannah, that millions from 
British India sought for new homes; 

(c) whether it is a fact. as stated by Mr. Hannah, that the 
Dominions for good reasons did not want men of Asiatio stack; 

(d) w!lether they are aware of the meaning of what the "Good 
reasons' , mean 'I 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: (a) Yes. 
(b) Mr. Hannah's exact words are; "British India hu's teeming mil-

·tions who seek new homes". 
(c) ~ e Dominions do not encourage permanent settlement in their 

territories of non-Europeans. The question whether the reasons under-
lying this policy are good or bad is one of opinion. 

(d) Mr. Hannah alone can say authoritatively what he meant. 

1Ir. I. Satyamurtl: Will Government take steps to prohibit the per-
IIlanent settlement of non-Asians in this country 'I 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal: Doel my Honourable friend mean entry for 
purposes of permanent residence? 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: As the Dominions do not encourage the permanent 
.ttlement of non-Europeans, that is .what I thought I heard the Honour-
able Member to SIl'Y; if that is so, may I know, Sir. if Government are 
considering, or will conRider taking steps to prohibit the permanent settle-
ment of non-Asiana in this country? 

Sir Glrla Ihaakar BaSpat: An Act to regulate entry is on the Statute-
book, but Government have not yet decided to take any action under it. 

Seth GovIDcl Du: Wbnt steps Bre Government going to take to allow 
no. ~ian  to become permanent residents in the Dominions? 
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Sir Glrja Sb')1Jrar Bajpal: Indians are already permanently resident in 
the Dominions. It is only 0.& regards fresh entrants that there are restrio--
tiona. . 

Seth GovIDd Das: What do Government propose to dq to remove these: 
fresh restrictions 'I 

Sir Gb1a ShaDkar BaJpal: Well, Sir, I answered 8 question on that 
subject the other day, and I explained that in 1918 the Government of 
India agreed that, as regards permanent settlement in the Dominions, the 
Dom:nions had the right to restrict the right of entrance. 

Kr. T. S. AVluubiUngaDJ. Ohettlar: What steps do Government propose 
to tako against nationals of those countries who prohibit the permanent 
settlement of Indians in their countries? 

Sir Gb1a Shankar Bajpal: I have already answered that question. 

EMl'r,oYMENT FOB EX ·SOLDIERS SECURED BY THE WAR OFI'ICE EMl'LoYJmN'l' 
BUREAU AND BY THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS INFORMATION BUREAU. 

734. ·Seth OOvind Das: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) p ~l' it is 8 fact t.hut the War O i ~e Employment Bureau 

and Information Bureau of Army Headql1Bl'ters in India havo 
se:.lUred employments for ex·officers during the yenr ]984.85; 

(b) whether it. is a {act that the empl.\vments so secured were 
mainly due to response made to personal letter,; written to 
G')vernorl:' ')£ provinces by Sir Philip Cbetwode and the 
assistance given by ruli~  princes; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the employment of ex-offieerc, is hACcm· 
ing the increasing and important part of Information 
Bureaus' work; 

(d) the number of employments secured by the Will' Office Employ. 
ment Bureau ;md the Dumber secured by the Army Head-
quarters Information Bureaui 

(e) the number of employments secured by each of the two Bureaus 
in and for (1) Indian States, (2) Secretarial, (8) Welfare, 
(4) Government Departments, (5) Hospitals, (6) Scholastic, 
(7) Literary, (8) Government of India, ~  Clu ~. 
(10) Churches, (11) Lands, (12) }'risoDers Bnd 'Pnsons, (18) 
other occupations; Bnd 

(f) the Jlolicy underlying this method of securing employments fol' 
ex·Government ('officers despite the fresh qualified canclidlltc5 
avuilable in large numbers Bnd the glowing unemploYlDen' 
problem in the candidates suitably qualified? ' . 

JIr. G.B. 1'. 'l'OttInbam: (a) Yes. 
(b) No, but the efforts made have certainly been assisted by the inter-

eat taken in the matter by the personages referred to. 
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(e) The primary o e ~ of the In orma ~on B ... ~ W8f/- lo !O ~ ~ ·1!ftl4, 
·aupply information. Havmg completed this a~k the work of keepIng the" 
information up to date and assisting officers to obtain employment aftel' 
r~ irElmen  will shortly revert to the Military Secretary's B an~  eot. Anny 
Headquarters us part of its normal duties. 

(d) 72 officers have succeeded in gaining employment outside India. 
tbrough the War OtDoo Bureau, and 32, officers have gained employment 
through the Army Hea.dquarters Bureau, of whom 80 have been given, 
6P1-ployment in India. 

(e) I assume that the Honourable Member is referring an11 to emp1ey-
ment in India. The information is as follows: 

lD.dian St.atea 
Secretarial • 
Government Departments 
Sobolutio • . 
Government of India . 
Clubs 
Prisons 

6 
3 
6 
t 
4 
2 ., 

Of these 30 appointments 15 are of tr military or semi-military nature. 
while all but one of the remainder are' appointments for which milital"1 
~ er  were particularly suitable by reason of their training. 

(f) The policy is to assist officers who have been compelled to termi-
nete their careers in the Army ,prematurely owing to the War Block 
Scheme to obtain suitable, cmploYIfI;ent,cisewherc. As the figures which 
I have quoted show, the action tlikAncnn have had no appreciable effect 
~n, the problem of middle c18ss llne'mplbyment ill this country. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti: As regards these officers, were they serving in 
India: ? 

JIr. G. :I.. 1'. Tottenham: Yes, they were officers of the Indian Army . 

. :tIr. I. latyamurtl: How many of them are Indians, Ilnd how many 
ue Europeans for whom employment has been secured? 

, JIr. G. :I.. 1'. Tottenham: I could not answer that without notice, but 
Ido not think many India'll officers of the Indian Army have yet been 
put on the special unemployed list on account of the War Block. I 
tl!.ink moat of those. who have already been put on the speciRI unemployed 
liat. owing to the War Block, have so far been British officers. 

" ' 

4n'BAL FOR ADDITIONAL EXEMl'TBD LAND F01\ IND1ANS IN THE l'B&NSV4.AL 
GOLD MINE ABBAS. 

'tali. .-seth Govblcl Das: Will Government be pleased, to state: 
(a) whether they are aware that Sir Saiyad RaZR Ali un.de , aD 

appeal to the Colonial Secretary in' His Majesty's GovernMent 
_ I, • .for. ·additional ~ emp e!i land for Indiana in the Trauawaal 

gold mine &re!W'; .. ". 



QUESTIONS ANt> ANSWhS. 

(b) ~ er the appeal was Bubnutted direct to His Majesty's 
Government, forwal'ding a copy to the Oovernment of India, 
(lr whether the appeal was submitted l~rol1 7  the Govern-
ment of India; b 

(c) in the event of the appeal having been made through the Govern-
ment of India, whether they made any endorsement thereon; 

Cd) what were the recommendations, if any. on the a;-)peal; 
(e) whether they aro prepared to lay on the table OJ copy of the 

appeal along with the recommendntions. if any IlI6de; and 
(f) whether the Colonial Office of His l\ a ~ '8 Government bave 

expressed their views on the matter, 1f BO, wb$t ~ e  c.re? 

Sir CJlrja Shankar Balpa1: (a? No. 
(b) to (f). Do not arise. 

RETENTION OJ!' TUDE CONNECTIONS WITH Gmu.u.NY. 

736. ·Seth Govind DI8: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether by thE', adoption of Germany's compensation trade and. 

clearing agreements, 'she has changed her sourcos of r&;w 
material supplies of what she used to imporli from lndia; 

(b) whether they are aware thllt these conditions are likely to con-
tinue for Il decade more; 

(c) whether they have considered the possibility of any ways and 
means for retaining the connection in trade bat ween ~11i  
country find Germany by mitigating t.he circumstances of 
the development of compensation trade, unless such 
arrangement would permanently postulate the permanent 
disappearance of India's favourable balance, of t.radl3 with 
Germany; and 

(d) if they have come to a decision in the matter, what it is? 

The Honourable Sir Kuha.mmad Zafrullah KhUl: (a) Germany is to a 
certain extent deriving from countries with which she has concluded clear-
ing or compensation agreements, supplies of raw materials in the export 
of which India is interested. 

(b) No. 

(c) and (d). Government have considered the matter and have come 
to the conclusion that no action can usefully be taken at, this stage. I, 
may add that there has recently been an improvement in India's balance 
of trade with Germany. 

Seth GoviDd DI8: Has Germany adopted this policy as a result. of the 
Ot.tawa Agreement? 

The BOIlO1II'&ble IIr Xahammad Zafrallah Bh&D: i do ~'6  know the 
mind of the Germaoq Government, but I do not think 10. 
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LuDING OF .ARMY OntOBBS FOB FOBEIGN SDVICB. 

'1:n. ·Seth Govind Du: Will Government be plensecl to Ftate: 
(8) whether they. with the ll'Pproval of tht! Sucretllry of State, 

contemplate lending the services of some of the Army OBi-
ctlrs for foreign services; 

(b) whether they, with the approval of the Sp.cl'etary of StI,te, have 
sanctioned the adoption of special rf'tes of pension ~on ri
bution or their equivalent where Indiae Army (:fficers nre lent 
for foreign services; 

(c) what the special rates so sanctioneli R'l'I:I; 

(d) whether there are any Indian officers who are likely to be 
selected for such foreign services; 

(e) whethcr the vacancies created by the AmlY (JUicers -16nt for 
foreign services, will be filled up; if so, _ by whom, wheth<!r 
they will be Europeans, Indians or whether such vacancies 
will be filled by the officers of the lower runks; and 

(f) who will meet tho extra amount so sanctioned for their pensions? 

Kr. G. R.I'. 'l'otteDha!li: (a) and (b). It has for many years been the 
practice to lend officers for service under foreign Governments when asked 
for, but it was recently found that since the pensionary contributions for 
officers of the Indian Army were higher than those for officers of the Bri-
tish service, foreign employers tended to prefer the latter. As the experi-
ence gained by officers on foreign service is of positive a~ue to the In-
disn Army, it was decided to reduce these contributions to the level of 
those payable for officers of the British service. 

(c) I invite the attention of the Honourable Member to Army Instruc-
tion (Indiar, No. 95, dated the 24th December, 1935, a copy of which I 
lay on the table. 

(d) If foreign Governments ask for Indian officers, endeavours will cer-
tainly be maue to supply them. 

(e) and (f). The places of these officers will be taken by officers junior 
to them in the service, irrespective of race, and since Government thus 
pay a. junior instead of a senior officer, there is a certain financial saving 
to put against the difference between the two scales of pension contribu-
tion, the whole of which would otherwise have-to be borne by Govern-
ment. 

AnlllY INSTRUC'lJON (INDIA) No. 95. DATED TJD 24TH DECUlBD 1935. 

Rate. 01 pen8ion contrib!ll,ion in respect 01 Indian -'inny Officers lent lor .ervice out 01 
Indiu. 

In modifica.tion of the tenns of Army Instruction (India) No. 51 of 1933 the 
Govemment of India.. with the approval of the Secretary of St.ate, 8anction the 
adoption of the spacial rates of pension contribution (or their equivalent) mentioned 
below' in cases where Indian Army Offit'ers are lent for foreign service out of India 
under tho conditions set forlh in para~rap  3 below. In all other casll8 the rates in 
A.rmy Instruction (India) No. 51 of 1933 will apply. 

M.dical and Dental OfBeel'll 
Vet.t>rinarl' Oftic8l'll" 
Otller omori'll • 
Quarterm ...... 

e··.. '. 

£ per annum. 
130 
116 
lOG 

70 
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(t) There ra.tel cover I8rvice,dillbility and widows' and dependanta' pension,"", 
liability. 

(ii) In a1'8&ll where aervice under the rules in the Royal Warran~ counts double, 
ninety per cent. is added to these rate •. 

2. The. above rates will apply to officers lent for service on and after the 5th March 
1935, ad'll will be subject to review at the end of five years in the light of the conditions 
'Which may then prevail. 

3. The application of the above rates will be restricted to C&I8B in which H. E. the 
C.·in.C. in India il llatiafied that the loan "'ill be in ~ e interests of the Army in 
India. ~e ore a~ officer to whom theBe rates apply proceeds on foreign service he will 
be required, to Sign an undertaking to return to India on completion 01 Bue'" /fert"ic. 
aDd to cootlDue to serve in India for a reasonable period af.er his return, if required 
to ~o 10. T~e officers 80 lent shall remain liable to recall to military duty before the 
expiry of their nonnal tenure in foreign service should exceptional circumstances arise, 
.w:h as general mobilisation. • 

4. The tenn foreign service out of India means service under all foreign Govern· 
ments outside India in<"luding Coloni8ll, Protectorates and Federated Malay States, but 
e ludi~ War Office and Air Miniltry. , 

Seth GoviIld Das: For how long will this rule be in force? 

Mr. G. 11. • ..,. TotteDh&m: The new orders came into force only last 
December. 

1Ir. T. S. AviDashiUDgam Ohettlar: What Bore the foreign services re-
ferred to here? 

Mr. G. 11. • ..,. Tottenham: The terms are to be found in this Army In-
struction which I am laying on the table of the House. 

Mr. S. SatyamUltI: So far, have any Indian officers been lent for such 
foreign service? 

111'. G. 11. • ..,. TottenhaD1: I do not think so. 

Mr. T. S • .A.vlDasblUngam Ohettiar: Why not? 

Mr. G. 11. • ..,. Tottenham: They have not been asked for. 

Ill. T. S . .Avlnashllingam Ohettlar: Who asks for them? 

Ill. G. 11. • ..,. Tottenham: Foreign Governments. 

AsSIBTANOE TO PRIvATE CIvIL AVIATION. 

738 .• Seth Govlnd Das: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(0.) whether the Honourable the Finance Meililot·r wus I1pproached 

by .the Indian Chamber. of. Commer,:e" Bombay, ~r the p.u~. 
pose of securing Government a881stance to prIvate CiVil 
aviation by privute airways firms; 

(b) whether the Honoura1:ile ·Member exprel!8ed bis views on the 
issue raised; if so, what they were; 

(c) whether they have no desire to subsidising private enterprise for 
the purpose of intenial development ineiril aviation; . 
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(d) what their Folicy in the matter is; 
(e) whether they have considered that such development of internal 

civil aviation would pay commercially; 
(f) whether they are prepared to consider the issue that assisting 

private enterprises to USe military aerodromes for civil pur-
poses would .develop and improve the condition of the aero-
dromes would be an indirect assistance to military authorities 
in times of war; and 

(8) whether the Army authorities are averse to allowing the military 
aerodromes for civil purposes; if so, why? 

'1'h., BODourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) No. 
(b) No. 
(c) and (d). The policy of the Government of India', in present financial 

circumstances, does not cover the subsidisation of internal air transport 
services. Financial assistance is·, however, given to Messrs. Tata Sons, 
Ltd. and Indian Nationai Airways, to the extent of exemption from land-
ing !:Lnd housing charges at Government aerodromes on the Karachi-Madras 
and Karachi-Lahore air mail ~r i e , respectively. Since the year 1929-30 
Government have given financial aid to certain flying clubs. It is also 
proposed to make a grant of Rs. 1,12,000 to Indian NIl1:ional Airways, 
Ltd., for the year 1936-87, with the specfic object of maintaining in exist-
ence an Indian organisation capable of undertaking t.he development of 
the Korll'Chi-North-West India air service which may be required in 1987 
as a result of certain devdopments in the Empire Air Mail Services. 

(e) Experience in India, as in other countries, has shown that the oper-
ation of air transport services unsupported by subsidy is not profitable ex-
Clept in special conditions, such for example a'S exist in the case of the 
Karachi-Madras air mail service operated by Tats Sons, Ltd. The Gov-
ernment of India do not know of any other existing or possible air route 
10 India where the traffic is or would be sufficient to make a regular air 
service commercially profitable. 

(f) and (g). Civil aircraft are at present allowed certain facilities by the 
Defence Department but these must obviously be conditional on the re-
quirements of the Defence Services, and they are, a'Ccordingly, to some 
extent, restricted. 

The regulations are contained in the Air Pilot, India and Burma, 1988 
(price Rs. 4-14-0). 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrat: May I know from the Honourable Member if 
there is any idea of giving a subsidy to the Himalayan Airways, Ltd.? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: No. 

Sir OowuJl ieh&1ia1r:::M:ay I B'Sk the Honourable Member whether the 
subsidy he haa mentioned in his answer is in the present budget? 

fte Honourable Sir I'rIDk Boyoi: It Will not be given tin the nen 
financial year. 

Sir OonIIllell&D.Pr: J:a it provided in the next ud e ~ 
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fte Honourable Sir I ..... Grta: I have not yet disclosed 8'Dything 
about the next budget. 

Sir aow .. !l "'ehaD&U': I understand it was before the Standing Finance 
Committee'! 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. GriU: That i. BO. but it haa not been voted 
by this House yet. 

Mr. S. SatJamurti: Has the Standing 'Finance Committee rejected it? 

Th' Honourable SIr.James GrIa: They cannot reject it; they have ad· 
vised against it. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: NotwithRtanding that rejection. the Honourabls 
Member is going to place it in the budget? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes, Sir. 

Seth CJovind Das: Are Government going to follow tha advice. of the 
Standing Finance Committee? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir. 

JIr. K. Banthasayaaam Anadgu: 'Ia it a fo.'Ct that tiIle. Himalayan 
Airways have undertaken to carry the mail from Karachi to Lnhore vi4 
Delhi without any subsidy? 

The Honourab'a Sir I'rank Noyce: They did, but they have overlooked 
the flLct that that will not save money. Government will still have to 
pay for the carriage of ma~l  ~e een Karachi and Delhi. 

IIr. II. Ananthasayan&ID. Ayyug&r: Why should you not try the 
Himulayan Airways? 

An Honourable Kember: Because this is Indian-managed I 

Mr. K. Ananth&sayanam Ayyangar: What is the reason for rejecting 
the offer of the Himalayan Airways for carrying the mails? 

TIre Honourable Sir I'r&Dk Noyce: I am sorry I did not catch the 
Honourable Member's question. 

Mr. M. A.u.nthuay&D&m Ayy&t1gar: I heard the Honourable Member 
say, in answer to my question, that the Himalayan Airways have offered 
to carry the mails through Delhi from Karacm to Lahore, within the same 
period. without any subsidy. What is the reason for the Government'. 
refusal of sucb offer by the Himalayan Airways? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank :Royce: I harve already BDswered that ques-
tion. I have pointed' Ol1t that the ofter 'everlooked ·'he fact that Govern-
lDent wOllld aQU h!We tG pay far the carriap ohneililbetween Karachi" and 
Delhi. 
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Pandlt GoVlDd Ball&bh Pant: Is it the policy of the Government to 
5\tick to their proposals as they are placed before the Standing Finance 
Committee, irrespective of the views or comments of the Standing Finance 
Uommittee thereon? 

The Honourable Sir lamas Grigg: There is no question of any hard and 
fast policy. E&'Ch case is considered in relation to the circumstances of 
that case. 

Pandit G09lDd Ballabh Pant: Have Government withdrawn any of 
these proposals or excluded them from the budget in any case because of 
their regard for the views of the Standing Finance Committee? 

The Honourable Sir lamas Grigg: Do you mean, ever in the past? 

Pandlt GoviDd Ball&bh Pant: In the Honourable Member's time I 
mean • 

.ft .. Honourable Sir l'aml8 Grigg: The Honourable Member must wait 
Mld see. 

111'. K. Ananthasayanam .A.yyangar: May I know from the Honourable 
Member whether the additional expenditure on carrying the. mails from 
Karachi to Lahore via Delhi-whether it would not fall short of the 
Re. 1,20.000, that is, the subsidy that is offered, by a very huge amount? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Xoyee: RB. 6 a pound against Rs. 3 a pound. 

:Mr. II . .A.nanthasayanam Ayyangar: I want to know whether it wiii 
come to Rs. 1,20,000 at all. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank KOYe'e: I should require natice of that 
question. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: What is the procedure that the Government adopt 
when the Stfl.nning Finance Committee rejects' fI. demand? Do the Gov-
ernment of India consider it, or does the Finance Member act for the 
Government of India and say. "No, I won't look at it"? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I am BOrry I did not hear that ques-
tion. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: What is the procedure adopted .after the Standing 
Finance Committee recommends the rejection of a particular demand? Do 
the Government of India consider it, or does the Finance Member act for 
the Government of India and say, "I won't accept the advice of the 
Standing Finance Committee"? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grlg,: I think, if I may say so, that thill 
is almost an improper question. 

JIr, S. S.tyamurtl: What is the impropriety in it, Sir? I want a rul-
ing from you, Sir. I should think that it ill a very improper answer to a 
proper question. 
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Mr, Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): It does not require 
. any ruling. Next question-No, 789. 

BI-LA.TBBAL TRADE TBuTIES AND TRADE B.&LAlI'OE OJ!' INDIA.. 

739. *Seth Govtnd Da.: WiU Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the nameR of such nations which have organised their foreign 

trade tnrough bilateral treaties on quid pro quo basis vis-a-vis 
India, consequently shutting out India's goods from their 
markets to make room for the exports of those, countries whic:h 
favour their exports in their homtl markets;· 

(b) whether it is a fact that the favourable trade balance of this 
country has all along been secured from her trade with coun-
tries other than the United Kingdom; 

(e) what the exact favourable trade balance of India on th& wlto!e 
is; 

(d) whether the total trade balance of this country is sufficient to 
meet her home charges and other foreign balance; 

(e) in the event of the answer to part (d) being in the negative, how 
much hilS been drawn from her cupitul during the 111st two 
years to meet the Home charges and other foreign obligations: 

(f) the exact UInouut of gold exported out of India 'since Engla.nd 
went off the gold standard (in crores of rupees); 

(g) the amount of gold still remaining in India, or the nearest 
approximate in crores of rupees; 

(h) how much has the trade balance of Indio. del'lined with non. 
Empire countries during the last two years (both in crores of 
rupees as well as in percentuge); 

(i) how much it has declined with Europe; 
(j) whether it is a fact that Englnnd sells to India more thllll she 

buys from her; 
(k) whether there is scope for Great Britain to buy more from India 

than she actually does now; 
(1) whether there are countries that nre enjoying favourable trade 

balances with England; 
(m) whether England tried to prevail upon thosE' countries enjoying 

such favourable trade balances to enter into tripartite trade 
agreements for purchasing raw materials from India in larger 
quantities than what they !night be purchasing from India at 
present: and 

(n) whether India cannot enter into bi·lateral trl\oe treaties with 
foreicm countries like the one she has done with Jnpnn; if 80; 
whether Govemment made any attempt in thflt direction, if 
so; how far they have succeeded in their uttem!Jt,q: if not, 

.what are the difficulties in the way of their doing FlO? ' 

ftl BODOUrabII Sir Muhammad ZafrulIab Khan: (a) The Honourable 
Membel'is referred to the publication of the IJeag\1e of Not.ions entitled 
"Enquiry into Clp.a in~ ~eemen " which deals inter alia with compen-
"ation a:rranll'6ments between foreigucountriea. A copy of thispubUoation 
is in the Library of the House. 
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. (b), (e), (h), (i) and (j). The attention of the ~ou.ra le Member is; 
invited to Chapters IV and VII of the Review of the Trade of India ~ 
1984·85, a copy of which is also in the Library. 

(d) and (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given 
by the Honourable the Finance Member to Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam 
Chettiar's starred question No.8 on the 2nd September,' 1985. 

(f) Approximately Rs. 2701 crores. 
(g) The information is not available. 
(k) Government are unab)e to express an opInIOn on this point. 
(1) The Hon.ourabla Member is referred to the Annual Statements of 

the Trade of the United Kingdom with Foreign Countries and·. British 
Countries, copies of which are in the Library of the House. 

(m) Government have no information. 
(n) Government have examined the matter and have come to the 

conclusion that - hi-lateral trade agreements wit.h foreign countries on a 
~mpen a ion or barter basis will not be in the interests of India.. In this 
connection 1 may point out that the Indo-J apanese Agreement is not in 
the nature of a compensation or barter arrangement. 

Seth Govind Das: How long will it take, in the opinion of the Gov-
ernment of India, for the gold to be drained entirely out, of this coun-
try? 

. The Honourable Sir lIubam mad Zafrullah XhaD: That question 
obviously does not admit of an answer. 

Seth (Iovlnd Das: How much gold do Government think iR hoarded 
in this country? 

The Honourable Sir ·lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan: Government have 
no information. 

Xr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to the answer to clause. (g) of the 
question, I thought the Honourable Member Raid that the amount of 
gold aWl rernain:ng in India WaR Re. 270, crorE's. 

The Honourable Str Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The reply to (g) 
was that the informa.tion was not available. . 

IIr. S. Satyamurtl: Is not informat.ion Itvailahle in th,£1 reports of certain 
previous committees? 1 have heard Presidents of the Chambers of Com-
merce and even the Finance Member, T think, state roughly how much 
gold thete is in this country, still une:x:porled? 

ft .. Honourable Sir lIu~m d Zl.trullah lDlan: I do not think any-
bod;i could make an estimate,. but an ~er  have been given on informa-
tion !l.!! to how much was Imported mte the country over a ~er lliD 
p,eriod. 

Se\h GovIad Du:: Has that imported gold been already uported? .. 
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CADETS .o\DMITTED TNTO THE "ntJFFBRIN"" 

740. ·Pan41t Govbld BaIlabh Pant: Will Govemmenlt be pleased to 
lay on the table a statement giving information on the ,following points 
in regard to the 99 cadets who were admit.ted into the Training Ship 
uDuflerin" during tbe years 1927, 1929 and 1980: 

(0.) the number of cadets who did not complete their course on the, 
Training Ship II Duflerin" ; 

(b) the number of cad-ets who returned to civil life even after 
completing their training on the ship; 

(c) the number of cadets admitted into the Royal Navy; 
(d) the number of cadets who took to Marine Engineering; 
(e) the number of cadets who joined either the military college at 

Sandhurst, or the Royal Air Force, Indio.; 
(f) th'e number of cadets who have been serving as office!'S on 

steamers; . 
(g) the number of cadets who have joined the Bengal Pilot Service; 
(h) the number of cadets who have joined the River Survey Service 

either on the Hooghly or on the lrrawady; 
(i) the number of cadets who are out of employment. although 

they have obtained their certificates of competency; and 
(j) the number of cadets who have completed their sea-time and 

who are dlle to sit for their examination to obtain their 
certificates of competency as second mate·? 

The BODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lDIaD: I lay on the table ir 
statement giving the required information, so fli.r as it is available, up to 
the end of January, 1936. 

SfGIemtmt giving information regarding tlie cadets u:lio u'£re admitted into 'he Trai"infl Shit' 
, ' .. Duffertn". during tlie year. 1927. 1929 and 1930. ' . ~ 

Plin of the c; uestion 1927 entry. 1929 entry. 1930 entry. Total. 
I .. 

(a) ,. S 0 , '1 
(b) 1 1 1 a 
(1') 0 " 0 , I 
(d) 2 2 " 8(A) 
(e) 0 1 0 l(B) 
(J) 13 .1'1 Q 30 
(g) 7 J 0 II 
(h) 2(0) 1. 1 , 
(i) 0 2 IS 7 
(i) 0 J 18 20 

'. ~ 

28 32 33 ~  

(A) TJuoee of tbeD;I did Il~  ~mpl " traillirg. 
(B) ~ R. A. 1'. (Great Cri~D  after Ii~ ~ ~ond I .~. 
(0) One bad I!J¥Ie ~ . ... 
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EMPLOYMENT OF "DUI,'rERIS" CADETS Afl OFFICERS ON STEAMERS OF SHIPPING 
COMPANIES. 

741. ·PandJt GovlDd Ballabh Pant: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state, if an assurance was given by some of the British shipping com-
panies that they would employ the cnrlf'tR qualifying from the training ship 
"Dufferin" as officers on their steamers when the "Dufferin" wa'S estab-
lished ? If so, will Government state the names· of such companies, with 
the total number of the following in respect of each: 

(i) steamen, 
(ii) officers in the fleet, 
(iii) vacancies that occurred during the last five years, and 
(iv) "Dufferin" cadets employed as officers? 

(b) What is the number of officers in the ships belonging to the 
Scindhia Steam Navigation Company? 

(c) How many 'DuJJerin' cadets has the 'Scindhia Company' taken as 
apprentices, and how many cadets has it engaged in its fleet so far? 

(a) Is it a fact that the British India Company, with their fleet of 
about 70 steamers on the coast, h!l-ve employed only four cadets of the 
"DuJJerin" as officers on their st{lamers and tha.t two cadets whom the 
Asiatic Company took a'S officers are no longer employed by them and 
that the Moghul and the Nourse lines have not employed any "Dufferin" 
cadets as officers? 

(e) Do any shipping Companies receive any subsidies from Government 
for the carriage of mails, whether on the Indian coast or to the Straits, 
Austra.lia, Europe, or other o~n rie  If so, which? 

(f) Which companies are ordinarily engaged by Government for the 
cnrriaA'e of treasure and stores between India and England, or for the 
carriage of G'Jvemment officers? 

(g) How many officers are employed on the fleet of each oi such 
comprmies and how many of them were recruited from among the 
"Dufferin" cadets? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZatruUah Khan: (a) Yes. The British 
Indin. Steam Navigation Company, the Asiatic Steam Navigation 'Company 
and the Mogul line. 

(i) The number of steamers owned by these companies, so far 811 
Gov('rnment are aware, are: 

British India St"'e.m Navigat.ion Com.pnDY 
ARiatio 8tt'&m Navigation Company 
Magill Line 

(ii) and (iii) Government have no informa.tion. 

lIS 
18 

7 

(iv) I ""ould rrfer the HonourA:hle Member to. the replies i ~ by me 
to parts (c) and (d) of Pandit Krishna Kant Malav:ya's starred question 
No. 8 nnd parts (e) Bnd(d) of Mr. ASM Ali's starred question No. 458 
asked on the 4th and the ·14th February, 1936, respectively. 
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I(b) Government, ha.ve no information. 
,(0) Number of cadets taken as apprentices 

Number of cadets employfd 8S officers 
46 
23 

(£11 I muy rt'fm' the Honourable Merllber to the reply to part' (n) (iv). 
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(p) ,"0 firms 'Ire gett.ing un,\" subsidies,' but r as£Il;me that the Honour-
:able Member is referring to those 'n~  !chllt re~~ei e under contrllcts., PllY-
'ments for the earriage of hlails. If sO, 1" would refer the Honourable 
'Member to Appendix XI of the Annual Report: on' the working of the 
Po ~nd Telegraphs Depnrhnent fOJ' HlM-35,' Ii ('op,v of which is in ~ 
Librll.r\' (If the HOllse. 

(f) 'The compllnies ordinariI;\' emplo,yea . ~ 'r the pill'poses referrpc1 t.o 
are the p, & 0 .. British Innia, Ellermilll, Anchor, CIOIl, Bibby, Hctlder-
SOil, HansR flni! Cit,v Lines. 

(g) Government hHVI' tlo informlltioll regflrding t·he total number of 
'officers employed hy flip various shipping compflnies referred to in Plll'ts 
'l{e) and (f). So fur as e:r'-"Didferin" cadets are ooncerned, tbe- British 
Indin and the Asil\tie Companies have employed them as offic'ers. All 
regards thl' T1mnhl'r ~o emplo.veci. ~n ion is invited to the reply to 
lpnrt (a) (iv). 

Paadit &loud Ballabb Pat: How many .. Dufferin" candidates are 
-still unemployed? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah KMD: I have answered that 
.question in reply to previous supplementary questions. 

'Pandit &Iovind Ballabh Pant: Is it a fact, that there will be about 80 
r' Dufferin" candidates duly qualified for employment shortly after receiving 
tlw (mrtificnte of mates'? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah )[han: I do not know exactly, 
but. I t·hink thl' numher, who are about to obtain oertificates, is 23. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: . .ls it R fact that there aro at least 
"even aUogl'thcr unemployed oda~, wh() have 8pprtlilohen the Gov.ern-
men t, more thRn once? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan: Tha.t ma,Y be correct, 
'but I cannot give the correct figure. 

Pandit Govind Ba ~  'Pant: ~a e Government made any inquiry as 
'to the lwenues that might be aVailahle, for these 28 'sfter receiving the 
re ui i ~ qualification? . 

The Honourable Sir -'uh&mmt.d Z&fru1lah 1DIaa: Government have 
been in eommuniclltion recently with the various shipping companies. 

:'Uldili O~ BaUabh PUl!.; Is it B ll~  HI;d tIl(' shipping 1I01lljJUnil'H. 
w!uch are receIvmg patronage ro~ the ~ ernmeu , have employed & 
much smaller proportion of . "Dufterm " candidates' than tdte ScindiB StARm 
Nnvigation Company, 

B 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The Scindia 
Navigation Company have employed a very much larger number 
other companies. 

Steam 
than 

Pandlt Govlnd B&11abh Pant: Is it a fact that the Scindia Steam 
Navigation Company have not received any patronage from the Govern-
ment while the British companies have? 

The Honourable Sir MUblLJDmad Zafrullah Khan: If by p.atronage, the 
Honourable Member means whether they have got any mail contract.s with 
Government or not, I think he is correct.' • 

Pandlt Govlnd Ballabh Pant: Not only have they no mail contract, but 
the. v are not employed in taking Government treasure, which Governmenll 
send abroad or receive in the country and they are not employed for 
carrying Government servants in accordance with the Lee Commission 
recommendations? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I do not think they 
have any craft which could be employed for that purpose. 

Pandlt Govlnd BaUabh Pant: The fact remains that they are not. 

The BoIlourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The inference follows, 
therefore, that they (,atlllot be f'mplo.veel for thiR purpose. 

Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: Was this not ODll uf the principal points 
dealt with by the Indian Mercantile Marine Committel'? Was it usked 
to make provision, so that Indians might be tmined faT filling the posts 
of officers in the vessels plying in the Indian coast,s? And is it not a fact 
that Lord Irwin as well as the then Commerce Member gave repeated 
undertakings that these cadet,s drawn from the .. Dufferin" w01\ld be 
employed Ilnd t.h:lt the GnVel'll!lIl'T!t \\'()uld "\'I'll go t<: t h .. 'I l'1l g-t h of illtro-
litwing legnl measures in order t·o gl't. them emplo:n'd hy thl' companies 
plying in the coasts of India. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: If the Honourable 
,Member will refer me to the exact assurancws given, I will be able to give 
'an IIl1swer. He will IIPPI"peiHte that I ennllot eOlrlmit IlI.V8P\f on II gent'Tal 
quest ion of that ltind. 

Sir Oowaajl Jehanglr: Han' <J()vprmnent 1II'prJ 1111," I'rPflsllr(' on these 
eompllnies to get these (llulets employed? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Thl'y have used and 
ure using all the persuasion they can. 

Sir Oowalll oTehangt1': T said "pressure"-not persuasion. 
The Honourable Sir KuhlLJI1ma,d Zafrullah Khan: What kind of pressure 

is t he Honourable Member referring to? 

Sir Oow .. !t oTehanJb': Have not Government ideas of their own us to-
how to use pressure? Are they quite ignorant of stich a t,hing? 
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The Houourable Sir Kubammad, Z&fra11ah Kh&D: I have already 
replieq to tha.t question. 

P&D.dlt GovID4 B&1l&bh Pm_: Will Government insist, when they enter 
into contraots with these shipping companies, that they will not be given 
t·he contracts unless they employ every "DufJerin" cadet available for & 
Buitable job in their a.~  

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Z&frulI&h Kb&D: A reply to that has 
already been given earlier. The question will be taken into consideration 
when the time for the renewal of the contraots arrivel. 

EMPLoYMENT OJ' " DUJ'J'ElUN " CADIITS. 

742. *Pandit Govind BaUabh Pant: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if it is a fact that the question of the future emp!oymrnt of the 
oadets of the training ship "Dufferin", when they obtain their certificates 
of competency, has been cBusing I*lrious nnxiety to the members of the 
Governing Body? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if they have received any oom-
munication from the members of the Governing Body of the- training ship 
"Dufferin" on the subject. of employment or nn." change in the aims ana 
objects of that ship? 

(c) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to lay a copy of such representation on the 'table? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lDlan: (8) Yes. , 
(b) Government have received from the Governing Body of the trtloill-

ing shir' "Dllfferin" two resolutions--one dealing with the question of 
the employment of cadets and the other relating to certain proposed altera-
tions in HI(' Prosppetlls of the Ship. 

(e) T lay oil til(' ll1hlf' eopies lif the resolutiol1H in '1lwHtion. 

Ib:>lOJ.I'·UON Xu. 206 . 

.. He;,olvl.d that th" au"nti,," of Governllll'nt 1)(' invited to th .. fact that out uf 25 
Cadets of the 1929 t'II(ry who omp e~ed t.heir sea time Ilnd would be qualified for 
employml'nt as o ieer~ ill 1935, it "ppoored that about 10 might be unemployed, and 
that the Government of India should be called UPOII to exerciS6 its influence· with the 
Shipping CompaniNi c'lrrying on (.rede all :he oa~ " of India, to take a larger number 
of officers from thE' "Dufferin" proportiollately to their tonnage employed ill the above 
t.rades. . 

That the Ii",! of Companies l'rini.t,d in page 5 of the Prospectul lIhould be reviled 
and enlarged to include Shipping Companies like the City Line, Anchor Line, Clan I.ine, 
etc., and 0.180 looaJ tonnage. 

The at·tention of the Guvernment of India was particularly invited to the fact a~ 
the P. & O. Company did not employ any officers ez-"Dcfferin" in spite of the fact. 
tJJat they are enjoying a large patronagt! from the Government. and people of india." 

REIIOJ.t'TlO!II No. 213. 

'fhe Governing Body after carefully considering the Government of India lllU;r 
No. 151-M. II (42)/35. dated 2nd December, 1935, r880Ive tha.t the Government of India 
be informed that the Goveming Body regret they cannot agntf' to the ('bangea Bugplted 
in the Prospect-uB. 

B" 
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They vent.ure to 8uggellt that it ill neither necesl"ry nor desirable to 'make l.Dy -change 
in the Pro8pe ~u~. 

The G'overning, Body had their attention drawn to Mr. M. A. Master's letter to 
tban, dated 29th December 19.'35 which was before tha. Governini Body and with, the 
historical poin ~ in which many members of the Governing Body an in 'agl't!8ment. 

The folJowillg Memhers voted for the' Resolution: Rir PurshotamdaA' Tha.kurdal. 
Mr.' Chandavarkar, Mr. Dinahaw, 'Mr. Munawar, Mr. H'iraehand. 'Mr. Kuter, Sir 
Mohammad l~ku , and MI'. Flockhart. 

ThE' following memberR ahstained from voting": The Uhairman. Mallivi Abul 
Ka"em ILlid MI'. Hampton abstained from voting.' , .. 

! 1'h.,. Selll'etMy. waBI"di.tJected tv,' reply to t,hu &cl'et...-y., India.a Chamber of 
Commel'"e, Calcutta., to the effect. that the Governing Body were in communication 
with thf' Government of India on thE' question. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Have Govcrnment como to any conclusion wjth 
regard t·o making Ii change in t.he prospectus of the "Dufferin"? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: 'The Houourublc Mem-
ber, being a member of the Governing Body, is aware that the proposed 
chang£' in the prospectus does not. relnh· to thn curriculutn, hilt is designed 
t,n makt' it. O\Pilf t-hllt therp is no gURrnntp(, of I'lnployment. 

- air Kahammad Yakub: That goes to t,h£' root of the mlftter, the purpose 
for wh:ch tlw "Duffel'in" WRS founded '? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That IS not. 11 ques-
tion. 

EMPLOYMENT OF "DUFFERIN" CADETS AS OFFICERS ON STBAMBBS OF 
SHIPPING CoMPANIES. 

743_ ·Pandtt Govlnd Ballabh Pant.: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether they intend to make a change in the object with which 
the training ship "DuRerin" was started, namely: ' 

"To o ~ ill suitable candida.tes from "molllt British IndilLlI Kuhjeets or 8ultjectB of IL 
Ruling Prince in India for the Indian Mercantile Marine and to t.ra.in these in Buch 
I/o way that they may with confidence he expected to follow the sea Il~ A C'ar",,. lind he 
fit ill all reBpl' '~ to hold their own as good and efficient officers"? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is eontemplated 
by them to multe any alteration in the prospectus of the f,t·aillir.g ship 
"Duffcrin" with II viI'\\' to giving thl' public j-,o IIndl~r und tll11l. (loVtll'll-

roent have failea to make suitable arrangements with the Shipping Com-
p"niPI! to emmn' the "Trl l' lo,\' TIl en t. of .. DIIt'fl'rin" llld l ~ IlR olf('pr,,? 

The Honourable air Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) No. The words 
quoted by the Honourable Member nre taken from the Prospectus of the 
training ship "Dufferin", and there has been no proposal mude by or on 
behalf of Government thut they should be altered in any way. 

(b) No. The Honourable Member presumably refers to other proposf.ld 
changes in the Prospectus. These did not contemplate uny change what-
eye1' in t.he cmrriclllum or training given on the "Dufferin ", but set, out 
Hlore fullv fo1' the infomJation of parents 01' guardians the nature of tit .. 
instructioil given, ana also made it'clear that Government could not gua-
rantee the subsequent employment at sea. of all cadet.s. These alterations 

• 
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have been considered by the Governing Body of the "Dufferin". whose 
recommendations have just been rt'ceivpd nnd nre under the eonsiderat.ion 
of Government. 

Pandlt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Was the prospectus issued with the a.p-
proval and under the uuthority of the Government? 

The Honourable Sir lIubamm&d Zafrullah 1DaaD: I believe so; but I 
am not quite sure. 

Pandlt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Is it It fact that. the hopes held out in 
the prospectus have not been fulfilled? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalrullah lOlan: [t. ill /I frwt, 1111 tilt' 
nnRwers to the HOllourahl£· Memhc·r's previous questions tlhoWlJd, t.hnt Bome 
(If tll(' (·l\l'let·s have not el~n able t.o obtlliu suitable employment. 

ExPU)YMENT OF INDIAN I,.FI.CERS ON STBAMIIlBS 01' SHIPPING CaMPANIB8. 

744. *Pandlt Govlnd Ballabh Pant: (a) Will Government be pleased 
i.e stllt.1! the I:'t,eps taken by them to implement the following rtssurance 
giv<lll bv the Commerce Member on thE' 28th March. 1985, in reply to 
quuiltioll No. ]] 29, ill this HousE,: 

"In t.his "ollnection the- G'oV8l"11mellt of India will takp ~ pp~ to imprp88 un all 
Shipping Compani~ , whethel' HritiMh or Indian. engaged ill the coaltal tradp the 
import·allce of employilljo( duly 'Iuulified Indiall Offi('("'s ill udNjuat.p lIumhel's"? 

(b) Will Hovernment be pleased to state whether as II relmlt jf SIlCD 
"t,ll}II.;; tIll' eadf'ts of the training ship "DlIfI'erin" Hre now bl!ing l'llIpJo:\,('d 

.. "in IIdequnt'e numbers" hy the Brit·ish ShipPIng Compa'I1ies as officers on 
their steamers? How mnny vllcnncies have since occurred in the latter 
and how mnny of these have been filled by the former? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ltban: (a) Government have 
been in constant. correspondence with the leading companies ubout inrlivi-
dunl CRses. and ha'Ve rerently nddressed t.hem on the general queRt,ioll. 

(h) Goverument have no information' regarding the actual nllmber of 
vacancies that have occurred on the steamers of the various companie8. 
Up to dat,l' most of the qualified "x-cadet.s hllve fOllnd Nlll'io,\"lIwllt (·Hher 
in British or Indian companies, or in oOther employment in connection with 
the Indian mercantile marine. 

P&ndlt GovlDd Ballabh Pant: Did Government. address the varioll8 shill. 
ping L\ompauies after they gnve t.his ILl!l!uranc(' on th£' tlOIJl' of t·his ROIIIII"? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhamm'CI Z&fru11ab lDw1: Yes, Sir, on several 
occasions. 

P&ndlt GovInd Ballabh Pant: Have they received Bny replies from 
the complIoDies concerned, Sir? • 

'l'be JIoDouraill. Sir MaJaammad. ZafnllIh DIll: Ytl8. on lIOIDe occa· 
sions. 
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Pandtt GovlDd Ballabh Pant: Hnve "ll~ met with t.\1(' wishes of 
the Government? 

'l'b.e Honourable Sir Kuhammld. Z&!rall&h KbuI.: Not completely; 
Government. are still pursuing the matter. ' 

P08I'l'lON OF INDIANS IN IRAQ. 

7~. ·PandU Qovtnd Ballabb Pant: (a) Is it a fact that ('"rtam lawil 
and orden prejudicial to Indians, have been recently passed irA Iraq? 

(bl Has the Iraqi Majlis reserved most of the occupations in Iraq 
eXt,lusivdy for Ir'aqis? 

I,e) Were Il ~ notices served on Indians, settled in Iraq, ro leave that 
country last.) ear? 

(d) What il'l the approximate number of indiana visiting the holy place& 
in Iraq armunH,}? 

(e) Are Government aware that the amount !lpent or givlm in chanty by 
the Indian pilgrims in Iraq is considerable? 

(f) Are Government a\vare that regular contributions lire mude every 
yt'nr from India for charit) in Irnq '! 

(g) Is iL .1 fnet that j ndin t.akes the HUljnr portioll of .Il~ dllt.es ex-
ported fmm Iraq? 

(hI Is it n fact thut thousands of Il1din's soldiers W~I'l' ldll?l 01 dis-
abled in the struggle to which Irnq owes her preselll, stilt us of indcpcnd-
etJce? 

(i) What is the j.ot.al Humber of lraqis and Indiulls in India und Iraq 
reSIJectively? 

(j) Is it Ii fact thut many Iraqis hold lucrative positions in Govern-
ment and I-;ailway and other services in India and a goocll,}' number are 
similurly employed or established ill business and professions. :md that 
the Ira.'qis are not subjected to uny discrimination or restriction in the 
matter of O\"nership of property or otherwise, in India? ' 

(k) Is it h fact that an Indian. wishing to enter Iraq territor::, has to 
obtain the permission of the Iraq Government, while an Iraqi can enter 
Ind"18 by means of a mere entry visa obtained from the British Consulate 
in Iraq? 

(1) b it. 11 faet that the Iraq Governmcnt does' not ol'diDtlrily grant 
s\l(lh pE'rmisliicn, unless the applicant has n running business ')r glluranteed 
employment in J raq; while un Iraqi is not subjeoted to any such restric-
tion in the matter of entry mto India 'I 

(m, '[s it. a fact that. an Indian is required by the Iraq Gq-.emment 
to obtl\in 1\ ,resident pennit on his landing in Iraq, such permit being 
ordinaril.v /l\'ailahle only, for one year and on payment of rut,ees one 
hundred as a SECUrity, while an Iraqi is quite free to reside in India for as 
long 8S ' ~ (·hooses to do so? 

(n) What. nction do Government propose to take in the matter? 

Sir Aubrey lIetc&Ue: (a) Rnd (b). 'So. A Bill Tes{'nin-geertmn callings 
for Iraqis is at. 'Present before the Iraqi I.egislBture. 
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(c) ~ . Not;ces lI1'e served from time to time ill connection with the 
renew,,1 of permits to 8 a~' in Irllq under Article 10 of the Iraq Residence 
I~n  of 19'..aa. 

(d) The total number uf pilgrims who visited Iraq during 19H2, HISS 
anlf ]934 WRS 8,375, 11,768 ,Imd .'i,891 re pe i ~l,\'. 

(e) (tovernment llHVl' 110 iufonnation. 

{fl. (g) and (hI. Yes. 
(i) nnd (j). The t.otal num ~r of Indialls in Iraq is nbout 4,500. As 

I'~ a,rd" Iraqis in Indill. RL'CUrllt.e information is not (\1; present available. 

('A) Yell. Ender Article 5 of Iraq Hesidence lillw of 1923, it is neces· 
ila~' that, Rpplicationll IIholllcl be· referred to the Iraq Hovemment before 
fncilij,ieR Hr8 granted, 

(1) hnd (m). Information is ilf!illg obtainEld and will be communicilted toO 
thE ou~e when recE·ived, 

(nl Government. IIrt' doing 1111 the," CRU t{1 Pl'OWC!' the interests of 
lndiunl< in Iraq. 

IIr. II. hanthasayaum Ayyangar: Have (lovemmenl u op~' of the 
Bill, Hir:' .fs it. hI he int,rochlCed. or hus it Iwell illt,rodUllt'd:' 

Sir Aubrey lIetcalfe: 'I'lw Bill hili! beell illtrodu(·ed; it hils been passed 
in some form ill t hl' Lower HOllse Rnd is now under t.he consideration 
of tht· Upper Homw of thl' Il'II!! Legi .. llltllrl', 

IIr .•• Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Are the Government of India in 
POhf;(;Sl:'ion of 11 cOP.'" of tl)(' Bill. nnd wm tlH' HOllouruhle Member 1,ll1ce 
it Oll tIll' tnhlf' for til(' infonnnt.ion of Honournble Members? 

Sir Aubrey lIetcalfe: T t,hillk Wt' hn\"!-' /I Cop,\' of HIE' Bill DR originally 
introduced, but I lIudel'sttmd it hUR been f'OlI"idt'rllhly altered in th(· course 
of paEtsage through the Legislature. Rnd 1 suggest. that it would be bettel· 
:to wait nnW it has been finally 'passed. I can. I think. produce a COP)' 
of thtl Bill if Honourable Members particularly wish, but it won't tell 
them much, beclImlt' it. has ileen considera.hly ulterf'rl. 

IIr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Are t,he amendments made in 
favour of or against the Indians? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: 'rhey are neither; they do not affect Indian. 
-only, but ufieC't all foreigners, 

Pancltt Gov1Dd Ballabh Pant: Are Government. nware of the al err~· 
tione made in the original Bill? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: We only had some telegraphic infonriation on 
the sUbject; I could not give the exact alterations. 

Pandlt Oovlnd B&1labh Pan': Will Government take steps to ensure 
;i,hat. the Iraq Government will not have nnv dis(lretion. under the Bill 
that, t.hey have introduced. to discriminat.e BgninRt Indians in Iraq? 
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~ Aubrey Metcalfe: Hir, I would point out thut the Iraq Government 
i~ . n foreign Government, !tnd it is hardly the business of the Government 
;)f India to ensure that II foreign Government does something. 

PaDdtt Govind B&Ilabh Pant: If the Iraq (1ovprmuellt persist in it,s 
}.IrE-sont course, will the Government of lndill adopt retaliat.ory' measures' 
in i~ eountry? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: That. Hir. iF; II h."pothetielll qu('stioJl. 

Sir 00.11)1 lehangir: Mil.\, 1 Ilsk whether the Govennncnt of Inclia: 
will tllkl' steps to see t.hat 110 dis(lrimination is made lI~aim · Indillns that, 
does not equally apply to other foreign rllsiclenb; in IrIiQ? Rnrely it. is 
t.h£' du ~  of Government to prolE-c·t Indiuns in foreign C()1I1l11'ips linn e~ 
thllt they ure not, treated worst' than )'IIY other,,? . 

Sir Aubre,. lIetcalfe: Sir. 1 h/lV!-' stated at least hulf II do?!"n time" 
t.hllt there has never h"een lIny 'proposal to b'eRt InrlillTl" ill 1IT1.'· wa:v 
differeutly from ot,her fomig-ner!!. 

JIr. Pruldent ('fhp HOllourilblt' Sir Ahoul' Hnh;m): N l'xt qlle!<t,ioll. 

RlIPORT OF THE TAlID'F BOARD ON 'rllll: INDIAN TEXTILII IN'DUSTRY. 

746 *lIIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government he pl!':lF;pd io ~ia '  

(a) the stage. at \vhich the IHbours of thc' Tnclinn 'rcxtile Tariff' 
Board stand now; 

(b) when the report of the Board i~ ('xT)(>('f,erl 10 hp pllhli!!hed: IIncI 
(c) what action they propose to t,alm t.hereon? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: J wif<h (lfln'TIlIllf'lIt, 
knew, Sir. 

lIIr. S. Sa\yamurti: T" thi" Bonrd llll ~ ionin . 11Ild. if ~O. how? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 
Member knows t,hl\t, t,he Bourd is functioning"; but 
~n orma ion us to the st,age at· which t,heir I"hours 
outside. 

'I'lw H oTlollrable-
we have UR little 
"tand ns n~' o l  

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know, with regard to lliuuse (c) of the ques-
t.ion, whother Governmenl, propose t.o place their rel'ommendatiolls before 
this Hilllse, hefore they make up their minds, one WRy or t.he ot.h!'.r? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. Hir. 

:Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Why not,? 

'!'he BoDourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That, is not the-
usual pruct.ice. Ail the exeoutive, Government, make up their minds as to. 
whlll action should be taken. If that action involves legislation, t.he-
rt!COUltllt'ndations are plaoed before t.his House for ;the purpose of legis-
Iat·ion, 
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Ilr. S. Satyamurti: Will Gon'rnrncmtrl!coIlsiuer, Mleir ,p08it1ionj in 
view of the very important nature of the work entrusted to this Board 
IIlld of the strong feeling in the country, and, if necessary, change their 
pl'llctic(' in thesE' ~l\ e  and cOllsllH tMs HOllse, before the.V t.ake the 
rp pnnp.i i1i ~, of dedding one way or the other? 

Thl' Honourable Sir lIuhammad Z&fru1lah Khan: Government wUl 
tlllw lIO different. eourse in respect of t.his Tariff Boa.rd' to that takt\n in' 
r('Hpl'ct of prf'v'iolls Turiff Bonrds. 

Sir Oow&lji Jehaqlr: Is it possible to curry !lny of the recoriunendatioll8 
of t IIr Tariff Rortrd into execution without· consulting the T .. egisIRture? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ~  '],hut is II hypotheti, 
cnl ClilE'st.ion. 

INDIAN REPRESENTATIVE ON THE COMMITTEE OF ~ W48tIJ; ,QFN"''1'101f8. 
DEALING WITH IT O. B ~IN NDnn irnr. ., 

747. ~.r. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Tndia is represented at the League of Nations, or at its 

CommittNl which deals with ~ Halo.Abyssinian dispute; 
(b) who the representative is; und 
(c) whE'ther tImt. I,pprpsentative gets instructions from the Govern· 

nwnt of lr:dia from time to time and if RO. whether those 
instructions will be pln(!ed on the table of tftis Hause? 

Sir Aubrey lIetcalfe: (a), (h), and (c). India ill represented 011 t.he 
Co· ... rrtmation Committel' !wt lip by the League to deal with the question 
(If ~llI illm  \llI(lf'I' AI·tiel(, 16 of thtl Covenant. arising Ollt. of the Ttalo· 
Ab.'7sRini'll1 clisplll.l' hy Hi" Highness 'rhe Aga Khnn, wit.h Sir Denys Bray 
a!< Huhi'll itute Delegate. Tlw 1 nniun representative receives ~  instructions 
from tht' Al'rretary of State act.ing in cOllsultation with the Government of 
r nnill. (lO\'('rlll IIHII I, ure lIot prepart'rt to IllY the papers Oil the table. 

Mr. S. Sat.yamurti: Mn~' 1 know why the Government of India appoint· 
ed n gt'ntlplll/ln. who is now ill Jndill, all Delegate and why the.v appointed 
1\ gentlfmml 111'1 Deputy I>elegate who is reRUy after all doing the whole 
work? 

Sir Aubrey •• \calfe: His Highness the Agll Khan haR been t.he Dele· 
pd P from I ndiu for a "OTlsiderablE' period of time .. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Mu.y 1 know why Government. did not appoint an 
.Inman tf. this Co.ordinating Commit.tee to represent India, who cOllld be 
prl'selll in Europe now? 

Sir Aubrey lIekalfe: Dof'..8 the HonoUl'e.blf\Member suggest that Hill 
HiAhrwss the Aga Khan is not an Indian? 

IIr. s. Satyamurti: I am suggesting thut His Highness the Ago. 
Kh:tn is absent, and thus his functions are merely of u formal nature, and' 
thli( Sir Denys Bray 'is really running the whole show. I am asking why 
they could not appoint. nn Indian, \vho could be p'resent and take part in .. 
'he meetings of that Co·ordinating Committee? 
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lir Aubrey X_life: His Highness the Age Khan has been present 
'~ er \ exc.ept for a Ahort interval during which he has visited India. 

JIr. I. latyamunt: Did this Co-ordinating Oommittee, on which India 
;il'l represented, oonsider the attitude wh'ich should he &.dopted by the 
Leagup. towards Italy in respect of the sanct,iollS, and what was . the 
'PositiOll taken up by the Government of India ill respect of thAt matter 
,t,hrough this representative? 

lir Aubrey Xetcllfe: I did not gather exactly what informavioll my 
Honourable friend requireR. Would 111' mind repeating his questioll? 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: 1 want to know what attitude .India's representa-
tive took, 1\8 representing this cOllntr:v, in respect of the sanctions to be 
If'nforced ~' tho Lengue ugllinst, Hili,\' in the HR\O-A hYRsinian dispute, 

Sir Aubrey Xncaue: Surely, it is fairly obvious that. t,hey followed in 
this case the same l~ne I\S His MajestY'R Oovernment" 

JIr. I. latyamurU: May I know why (Jovernrllellt, refuse to place the 
information which they gave to t,heir Delegat,es on the table of this Hous£'? 

Sir Aubre, .etcllfe: Beca\1se they did not consider it· would he in the 
'Public interest to place them on the table. 

Mr. I. lat,amurti: And yet. you ask from llR n vote for lilt:' Huliun 
jAnns and Credits Bill? .r. President (The' Honourahlp HiI' Abdul' Hahim): Thllt IS arguing. 
N ext question. 

ABTIOLBS WHOSE EXPORT TO AND IMPORT 'FROM ITALY ARE PROHIBITED. 

148 .•• r. S. latyamurtl: Will Government be pleused to state: 
~  the number and the nature of the articles, whose export to Iloud 

import from Italy are prohibited, undp.l' the Embargo 
Sanctions, imposed by the League of N:\tions: 

(b) whether they have been conRulted on the proposed imposition of 
thE' embargo on oil, Ilnd 

'Cc) if so, what their "iews are on the matter? 

'Sir Aubre, Xetealfe: (a) Copies of Govenmleni of India notifications 
NOB. 59 and 62, dah'n the 18th November and t,he 211rd November, 193b, 
respectively, pe i i~l  tilt' art-ieh·s, whosE' ~ por . to and import I:0m 
Italy are proillblted In pursuance of the deCISIon of the League of NatIons 
to impose sanct,ions Itgainst Italy. are placed on tIlP table. 

(b) ond (o). 'l'l!e question of includiug petroleum products within the 
acope of t.he sanctions i~ one which is ll?W under ~l CODsiderutioll of ~e 
League of Nations. It IS, therefore, obVIOusly undeSIrable that any publ10 
announcement on t-hi", subject should btl ma.de ~' 1m individual member 
:State. 
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GOVUJIMENT or hlJJlA. 

FINIANCE DEPARTMENT (OENTRAI. REYENUES). • 
NOTIFICATION. I 

CUSTOM". 

New /Jill",;. ,A" UtA .'liOI·""l"P.r. 1fJ.,Ij. 

No. 59.-ln exerciBe of the powel'. cOllfel'red by HCtiOIl 19 of thl' Sea Customa Ac', 
18'18 (VIII of 1878), the Governor Ueneral in Coun('.ll il pleaaed : 

(al to prohibit the akin~ by 18& or by land out of Briti.h India of the goocb 
specified in thl' Schedule to Italy or to auy Italian ~.ion  and 

(b) to restrict. in thf' following manner the taking by sea or by }aqd out. of 
Briti.h India of the goods specified in the Schedule to any place other 
than Italy or any Jtalian poIIaeuion, lIamely ; . 

No luch goods alaall hI' taken out of British India except with the parmiuioD 
of the Chief Customs Officer, who shall IIOt ran~ such permiul0n UDl .. 
he is satisfied that it is not. intended LIIat R\1('h goods ahall he taken to 
l'taly ()J" 1.0 any Italian poslesaion. 

SCHEnl1LR. 

PART 1, 

1. Hifles Rnd carbines Rnd theil' barrels. 
2. Mlldlilll·· un~, a u~omn i,' riftp., ,md m'II'hillf' pistol. or all lllilll·e~. lind their 

barrels. 
3. Uunl. o i er~ and I"or al'~ of all (,,,HOreB, theil' mountinga. barrels 'Md reooU 

;mechanismA. 
4. Ammunition fOI' t.1w arms specified ill paragraphs 1 and 2 of thill Part of We 

Schedulfl; filled and unfilled projectiles :.nd prepared propellant e rlle~ for the arm' 
specified in paragraph 3 of thiR Part of this Schedule. 

5. Orenades, homh., nl' ll'dnp~ and millM, f1l1pd 01' nnfilll'd. alld apparatlll for their 
0118 or dis(,harge. 

6. Tank., al'mourf'd \'e ide~ and armoured trainh, and armoul' plate of all kind •. 
7. VI'88pls of War of all kinds, including aircraft carriers and Bubmarille., 
8. Aircraft, Bssembled or dismantled, hoth heavier and lighter than air and their 

propellers or ail' 8 re ~, fURelageA. a!'rial flun monnts and f.rames, hulls, tail unite and 
undercarriagE' units. 

9. Aircraft enginl'K. 
10. Revolvers and BlItomatit' pistob (If a weight ill ,'X('eI8 of 1 Ih, 6 ou, and 

,ammunition therefor. 
11. Flame·throwel's and all other projeciors aud Dla ine~ (including &moke producinr 

apparatlls) IIRM for chemical or incendiary warfare. 
lll!. Mustard gas", Lewisite, Tilhyl;dichloral'lline, Meth.)'idi'chloruill8, Ethyl· 

iodoacetate, Chloroacetophenone, C loro.ulp oni~ Acid, Diphenylamine'cbloroarsine, 
BromobeDzylcyanide, Diphenylcblloroarsine, Dipbenylcyanoarsine, Phoagene, Chlorpicrill 
and all other no iou~ Rubatancel whatsoever intended for offensive or deferutive pul'JlOl8l 
in warfare. 

13. ExploAives of e\'ery dlll!cription. 

PART II. 

I, Iron ore and ,!(,"centratea, gl·ound. ungl'Ouud 1.11' hriqufltted. 
2. Iron and .teel !!Crap Imd Waite. 
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3. Met.ala, un wrought., of the fonowing deacriptions, !lamely; 
ta) Aluminillm; 

~ Chromium; 
(e) Mangan8!lt'; 
(d) Nickel; 
(e) Tin; 
(f) Tit.anium; 
(g) Tungaten; 
(hI Vanadium. 

t24TH ~'BB. 1986. 

4. Alloys, onwl'Ought.. oontnininjt I l~' m.dal ~r,,, !i ied' in faragraph 3 of this ·Part 
of i~ Schedule, illc!ludinl ferro· alloys but eXl'\uding stee and aUoy .teel; oHI; 
concentrates Rnd RBlldues, ground. unground or hriquetted. and matte oontaininl any 
MICh metel; aR'd acrap ana waste of the 8aid mt'tals. 

5. Aluminium oxide (hut not illl'ludilljt ahrasives,. 
6. lflll'ro-molyhdenum. 
7. FeiTo·si1icon. 
8. Ruhber (raw). including (,rep"; rul,hllr latex . 

•. 9. Wute. scrap .l'nd reclaimed I'uhher. 
10. HOrBeI, mll'les, donkeys, call1t'ls alld 1~1l other raD~por  animalM. 

GOVEJIN'MKN'l' OF INDIA. 

jo'lN'ANCE DEPARTMENT (CEN'I'RAL E "~NllE . 

!'I;OTIFICATlOl". 

("'IlTOM" 

llio. 62.-·ln exel'dae of till' powerM (·onfel'l'p.d I,y section ]9 (of lb.· 8ell Customs Act, 
IB18 (VIII of 1878). and in sUPI'I'1Il'!811ion of thl' Not.ificlltion of the Government of 
India in t.he Fillance Department (Celltl',,1 Revl'lIues) No. 61,('uRtoms. dated thE' 18Ul 
Novemher, 1935, the (;'overnnr·Gent'ral ill ('nlllh·il i. pleaHerl tA. prohibit tb .. hringing 
by Ilea OJ' by· hllld intu Britillh India of J,(oods (other thall goods "pecifieri in t.he 
Schedule Q. exempted KOOlls) from whatl'vel' plltee Hl'l'iviult ('oIlKiglll'd fl'oRl, or grown, 
produced or mallufal'tured ill Haly or any Ttlllian PORHI'BRioll , 

PwvidE'd that the foregoing prohihitior. ~ nll not arl'l~', 

(1) to goods which IIrl' the penoll"l I'ffpct" of p0811<.'nl,(l'l'.. or 
(2) to goods hrought into British India II1,fOl'" the 18th De('emher 1935. i)r 
(3) t,o jtoods the In'ice of whkh has ],eell wholly plli<l 011 or h .. fore the 19th 

Odobel' 1935. and the impol'tati('n of which 1111. Joeen spe('ially lIuthoriaed 
hy t.h.. Govel'nor-Genel'lIl in Coun('il. 

EzplflIIat-io-n.-Gooda gl'own "r PJ'orluc .. d ill Italy 01' in nrl~' ltaliun I'0sscsKion which 
have \'een Iluhje('t . .,d to IIny "rucesH in allut h"r ('onlltl'Y "lid It.,orlll 111IIIII1fll('IIII·.,<I partl,. 
hi Italy 1)1' in any 1to.lian posse"lIion and partly ill allot.ht'r cunntl'Y Ahnn hll dllf'mt'rl to 
fall within the Hcope of thE' foregoing prohibition unl8ll~ 25 1"'1' ('ent. (II' more of the 
value of tbe goods at tbe time whpl1 thev lE'ft. the pial'" from .which they were lalt 
consigned i8 attrihutahlE' t.o prOI'eSReri un<lel·.gone sillel> the g()()(iH Jeft Italy or a ... ,. 
ItAlian POl18llllion. 

SCHEDULE. 

~I!MP1'In Goon!!. 
Gold or silver bullion and coin. 
Newspaper., periodicala, printed bnokR Rnd print.ed mnsic. 
Map. and hydrographic charts. 

(Sd.) w. W. NIND, 
Joiflt '~"CT 1 r  '0 ,li, a..>'1'ftlrleIU 01 I*,MI. 



Ql'KSTIONS AND N WB ~. 

1If. S. Sa&y&IDurtt: May I know whether this 'qllettion reglU'ding the 
oil sanctions has or has not been disll\lssed in other count,ries, especially 
Great Britain·, 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: It may hove been discussed, bllt there is no 
reason why the Government of India should make a public announcement 
()f their views. 

Mr. S. SatY&IDurtl: Are not Government aware that His Majesty's 
Government 1uwe placed their proposals before Parliament, and are 8Ging 
to tal{e their views on the matter, Rnd wh:v the Govenlment of India 
J'sfu8e to do. likewise? ' 

Sir Aubrey KetcaHe: I am eertainly not aware of His Majesty's 
Government huving placed their views before Imybody at present I 

1If. S. Satyamurti: Whnt i~ tlu> ntt.it,lIdt> of tIle Government of India 
toward!: thE'se oil sanctioIls'! 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: AR I hllve sHid, I am not· pl'el'Rrt'd to nnnOlllloe' 
it. 

. Mr. Il. AnaIltha8&yanam Ayyanlar: Is the export of gold to Italy 
prohibit"ld ? 

The Honourable Sir lamel Grill: No, Hir. 

Ilr .•. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Why not? 
(No answer.) 

AGREEMENT WTTH BARODA OVBR CUSTOMS QUESTIONS. 

749. "'Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the nature of the agreement bfltween the Government of India 

and Barodl1 o.ver Customs questions; 
(b) what the financial results of the agreement are; and 
(c) whether the agreement will be placed before the Assembly for 

its opinion, before the agreement is finally accepted? 

The Honourable Sir lamel Grigg: I hlwe nothing to add to the replies 
-which I gave in connection witIi Mr. Avin8shiling8m Chettiar's qlwstion 
No. W,l asked on the 23rd of 8eptember und the Honourable Member's 
question ~o. 1471 asked on the 4th of April, last. 

Il,. S. Satyamurtt: HilS the agreemf'lIt been'finally accepted? 

The Honourable Sir lame8 Gria: ] think it has not been finally 
executed. I hud hoped to be able to make a statement on this question 
before now, bllt. unfortunately, owing to unforeseen delaya, I have had to 
put it off. 

1If. S. 8&tY&IDurtl: What 'is the nature of the linea on which ne~ i8
.tiona are proceeding'? '. . . 
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ft. Bcmourabl. Sir lam .. Gnu: No agreement has beeu executed 
yet. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Wit,h regaM to part (b), have Government an,. 
information us to t.he financial results of the agreement? 

'!'he BoDourable Sir lam .. Grit,: There is no agreement in eristence. 
and. t.herefore, I cannot give an answer. 

Mr. S. Savamana: Are we losing crores over i'? 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has already said thllt, there is no agreement in existence. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: If it is executed. then it will he too late for us? 

Mr. Prelid_t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

PUBORASlII 01' CuSTOMS 'RIGHT OF SEVERAL STATES SURROUNDING KUTCH. 

760. *:Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be' pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that they have purchased the customs right 

of several states surrounding Kutch; 
(b) whether it is a fact that they have turned their preventive salt 

line into 11 customs collecting line; and 
(c) whether they have considered the question of opening negotia-

tions with Kutch, and inducing them to adopt the British 
Indian code of tariffs and getting their consent and fullest 
co.opera.tion against leakages? 

The BODourable Sir .Tamel Grill: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) The Government of India are always prepared to cODsider alternative 

solut.ions likely t.o prove more satisfactory. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Haye any conclusions been arrived at in this 
matter? 

The HODOurable Sir .Tames Grigg: 1 have answered (a) and (b) as 
"Yes" . 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Before they did so. did they consider the sugges· 
ilion in part (c)? 

fte Honourable Sir .Tames Grig,: Yes, Sir. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: Why did they reject it then? 

The BoIlo\U'able Sir .Jamll Grill: They thought the other one was 
better. 

:Hr. S. Satyamurt1: Will Government consider the. questiC?n and 
evolve one uniform customs for the whole of the geograpbical India, with 
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(\ view to avoiding these diflicuUies and thus to create" uniform customs 
policy, so that all concerned units might benefit by it? HavE' Govem-
ment considered it? 

The Honourable Sir lamn Grigg: That quest,ion is hound to ariee in 
an active form in connection with Federa.tion. 

Mr. II. ArntllaD,lDam A"II1I&I': What is the cost of this purbhBBe1' 

The Honourable Sir lamll Gr1a: I must have notice of that. 

Mr. II. ADlDthua)'lD&m A"IDIU: What is the probable gain from. 
ellch a purchase? 

Mr. PrealdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rah'im): Next question, 

STOOK EXCHANGE. 

751. -I<lIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(Il) whether they have considered the desirability and the necesllity 

for r~ ormiD  t,he Stock Exchange; 

(b) whether they propose to set up an enquiry into the or~n  of 
the Stock Exchange; 

(c) whether they have started laying down rules to control the 
nature of business to be done on the Stock Exchange; 

(d) whethcr they have considered, or will consider, the suggestion to 
have a Board of the Stock Exchange, containing twelve 
Directors, fOllr representing t,he Brokers, fOllr representing 
jobbers, four representing the general public, two being 
nominated by Governnll'llt, Hlld two representing the Cham-
bers of Commerce; !lnd 

(e) whether they arc prepared to explore these and other details 
suggested and found working 011 the various stock exchanges. 
of the financial eentrcs of the world, and take steps to im-
prove the working of the Stock Exchange in India? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: There is no single Stock Exchange-
for India. There are many independent Stock Exchnngf08. One in 
Bombay is governed by an Act of the Local IJegislature. 

'rIw control of Stock Exchanges is a matter for the Local Governments 
within whose jurisdiction they are situated. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Is the. Honourable the Finance Member aware-
that speculntion on thl' Stock Exchanges sometimes tnkes u. very unhealthy 
form, and will Government consider the desirability of having 1m all-
India legislatlion on this matter? 
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ft. BDaour&bl. air lam. Gtla: As far as the first, part of the 
'1'emarks, undoubtedly, and 1 am in complete Ilgreement, with the 
Honourllble Member. As regards t,he second part, I do not think it is 
within the power of the Government of India as it is a provincial subject. 

\ 
iRBPBESBNTATION OF S.ALL ,TEA INTEBlDSTS ON THE INDIAN ~PEN~INO 

COMMM.'T1UIi; , , , ~" , . , 

752. '~IIr. S. SatY&mllrti: Will Government be pleased to fjltnte: 

(a) whether the.y are awure of the impression that the interests of 
small Indian t.ea COllcems are not. adequately protected by the 
Indian Licensing Committee; 

'(b) the reasons why the proceedings of the Committee are always 
private and confidential; and 

(c) whether they propose to consider the necessity for giving 
representation Ii? small Indian tea interests on the Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Kullammad Zafru1lah Khan: (u) No. 
(b) The Honoumble Member's attentioll if! invited to the answers t.o 

parts (a) and (b) of starred: question No. 641 uske-d hy Mr. R. C. Mit.ra in 
this I~ou8 ' on the 20th August, 1934. 

(C) The attention of the Honoumble Member is invited to the answer 
giwn to part (g) of unstarred question No, 42 Rsked hy Mr. N. C. Bardaloi 
ill i~ House on the 22nd February, 1935. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Huve Government mlLde any en ,ur\ '~ Rince t1w 
receipt. of this question. nnd bave- t.bp:v satisfied thpmselveR thut, thf' 
interests of the smnn Indian tea concerns are adequately prot.eded hy th,· 
J ndiBn Tea Lic('nsing Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrull&h lDlan: A suggestion has 
alrend;\" beE>n murIe to t.he Locnl Government that. the representations of 
nny Indinn organisation must be given n fuir hearing when Locnl Gon'rn-
ments nremn1cing nominations. 

Itr. S.Satyamurtl: With reference to part (a), have Government 
Rl1tisned themselves that the operations of the Indiall Licensing Comnlit-
tee taltc ndcqunte note of fhE> interests of the smaller India,:! tea cOllcerns? 

The Honourable Sir J[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: Governnwnt have ncr 
reason tC' think thut the intf'rl:s"ts ,)f the sTfllllkr Tncli:"m concerns are not, 
adequately contidered? 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: What is the represcntution of these Indiull 
interests on the Committee'? 

The Honourable Sir .u1lamm&d Zafru1l&h Dan: Of thu,t I woule{ 
:require notioe. 
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GRANT FOR RURAL DBV1U,OPlIn:NT IN T ~ PROVINCKS. 

753. ·Mr. S. Batyam1l1il:' I BIn asking only parts <al and (b), of this-
f)ue"qon and not part (c). . 

(oj the purposes for which their grant for rural development Hl35-36 
hRB so far been spent in the provinceB; and 

(b) whether any reBult. have been reported BO far, and if SO, the 
nature of the reBults? 

ft. onoara l~ Sir 1&11181 Grtu: I was going to reply to parts (a) and 
(b) by referring the Honourable Member to my reply to Professor an a'~ 
quostion No. 7]9. I will road out that answer: 

"Provincial Oov8J'nments have been requeeted to ReJld • report. by the beginning or 
March showing,the progreBs of scheml'll fimm(,,od from the Crore grant. The expenditure' 
~ he incuiTed from provincial rfl\'l'mlfll' t() sllpplement the work is a ma~ er within the 

dilcretion of Local Government8. ano the Govemment of India do not consider it 
oe('l'_ry to call for allY informl1tion ontme point." . 

I may add that whell we get. these n)ports, 1 huve every iutention of 
placing at any rate a full summary before thtl House. 

8 n ~IN  OJ'THII bDI4!l CoA.ST.A.LSHIPPING. 

7M. -Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they have taken, or propose to take, any fresh steps for 

BH.feguarding Indian shipping, and promoting Indian Coastlll 
Shipping eSJlecially; 

(b) whether they are aware that the Indinn Coastal Shipping is lmder 
serious handicaps: Bnd . 

(0) whether they have perused the speeches on the resolution relat-
ing to Indian Coastal trade at. the eighth annual session of the 

Indian Chambers of Commeroe and Industry on the 31st of 
March, 1935, and what ACtion, if any, they propose to take 
thereon? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafru1lah Khan: (a) Government have 
no reason to think that the policy hitherto pursued by them has failed to 
pro,·idl' adequately for the development of an Indian Mercantri.le Marine. 
The Honourable Member's attention is in this connection invited to the 
reply ghen b;y me to the supplementary question asked by him on the 
lith February, Hl36 , with reference to his starred quesl1ion No. 75. 

(by Govez:nment are aware that Indian shipping aompanies huve had w· 
meet severe competition from eompllnieR Rlrf'Rdy established in the cORstsl 
traje of India. 

(0) Yes. For the reason stated in the reply to part (a) Govcrnlllt'IIL 
do no\ propose to take Bny action 1n ,the matter. 

1Ir. 8. 8atyamur\l: What is the extent of the share of Indian eOIlRt.at 
IIhipping in the coastal shipping of. the ~oun r  .as a whole' today? .'_ 

ft. Honourable Sir Muhammad zitrullah Khan: I have not worktld 
out the percentages. I am afraid' it would he difficult t,o. work out the 
percentages as, from Bome cotlversaticJns that I havp. had wit1. pe?ple who 
are interested in this matter.; I' understand that there art< great. dl 'or~ e8 
of opinion on' this matter.' 

Mr. S. Satyamur\l: Will Government consider the question I)f i in~ 
a 8ub8l.dy ~. Indian' coa.aW i~  

a 
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The Honourable Sir J[uhammad. Za!nillah Khan: !'io, Rir. 

Kr. •• .A.nanUlI8I)'&Il&IIl '&)'J&Il,U: Will the Govemmfmt iii EDlrland 
'allow the Indian ships to p'ly in the coast of England? . 

JI[r. PresIdent (The ltonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HODourable 
Member need not answer Itt question like that. Next uea~on. 

"PBBIIIUM: MOBlIT :roB PoftAL &S11aA.lf«m IX 'l'IDII HANDS O~ TBlI GoVBBlQ(DT. 

755. .JIr. Sham. La1: (d) Will Clovernment· be pleoscd to state tile 
amount of premium money for postal insurance in the handA 1)1 Govern-
ment? 

(b) Is it a fact tha.t the money thus realized has been and is beiDg 
advanced as a loan to foreign firms on nominal inte1.'tlst? 

(c) If so, to what firms is the money being advnllced. and at what 
interest? 

(d) Will Government be pl8118ed to IItate whether R\lcb It system of 
'insurance "Vith Government existed in Great Britain and 110s been stopped 
,on account of undue competition with insurance cOD'llimies '; 

(e) If 80, a.ore Govarnmebt prepared to follow thaI. example here? If 
not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir J'rAnk lIoyce: (a,) The balance in the P0stal Insur-
ance and Life Annuity Fund on the 8IRt March, 1935, was about Re. 6,4] 
lakhs. 

(b) No: the amount is merged in Government hallUlCe& and is utilised 
for their ways and means purposetJ. 

(c) Does not arise. 
Cd) Government have no information. 
(e) The Honourable Member is referred to my reply given in' tbiFl 

HouFle on the 12th September, ]983, to part (c) of ",tarred question 
No. 887 put by Mr. E. Studd. 

CovBB.mG OJ' PLA.TPOBMS AND PBoVISIOK OF BoCIIBS IN THB bTBBKBDIA'J.'JI' 
CLASS WAITIlfG ROOM: AT THB RaBTA][ R.uLWAY STATlOlf. 

756. .J[r. Sham La1: (a) Are Government aware: 
(i) that Rohtak is a fairly big railway junction, and there jB a great 

deal of passenger traffic there; 
(ii) that both the platforms or Rohtak Railway ..aon are uncovered, 

a'Dd there is no proteotion for the paSS8I1'ten ag.inBt ~e~  
and rain and that the pUlengers 9.1'8 not allowed to waif; m 
the verandah, whioh is also too Bmall; Bod 

(iii) that. there are no benches in the intermediate olass waiting room' 
ftt) Are Oovemment PftJpared to. consider ~ e n loe i ~. ~  oo' 8rin~ 

bot.h t.he platformB of the &ohtak Railway ",tatlon and proVldms heaehell 
in t.he intermediate clasa waiting room 1 

fte Honourable Sir Kuhnsmad ~,IOIa  (a), (i' No. 
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(ii) and (ill). Government have uo information. 
(b) Government consider that a;lJ(:h umtters al'l! bellt -left to the decision 

<of the Agent with the advice of the Locnl Ad"iS.:lry Committee. IBm, 
:however, forwRl"ding a copy of the question to the ~en  North Western 
Railway. - , 

'SURVIVORS OF 'rRE \'JC'llMS 0..,' BIRAR AND IhWCUl!lTAN EARTHQUAKES 
BOLDING UlQU.TU'BBD POSTAL CASH ClaaTn'ICATBS. 

757. *1Ir. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government be pleasec1 to atate whether 
-eRorts are being made by Postal authorities to trace the survivors of the 
victims of Bihar and Baluchistan earthquakes, holding unmatured postal 
·cash certificates at the time of their sudden death ~ 

(b) If so, what is the approximate amount of these cash certificates, 
both in the case of Bihar em.d Baluchistan? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank :Noyce: (8) and (b). It is impossiblo for 
'the Post Office to undert,ake the task suggested by the Hcnourable Member 
in the absence of information regarding the serial number of the cash 
certificates, the date and office of issuo Ilurl the name of tho declE' Br;lerl 
:bolder. 

CoNSUMPTION OF INTOXICANTS AMONGST SOLDI1IIB8. 

'758. *.r. Sham Lal: (8) Will Government be J,leascd to state 
-the amount of consumption of intoxicants ~mon  In ian and British 
,soldiers, separately, during the yea'l'8 ending on the 31st March. of 1085, 
1930, 1925, 1920? 

(b) If the resort of Indian und British soldiers to Brewery products has 
'not shown any appreciable diminution during this pericd, what steps are 
being taken at present to promote the cause of temperance 8Dlongst Indian 
.and British soldiers, respectively? 

1Ir. G. R.I'. TotteDham: (u) 'rhe statistics asked for are not available. 
(b) No steps are necessar)'. Fiince the consumption of into.:Kicants is 

moderate among both British and Indian troop.. In the cllse of the 
former pllrticularl,\' t,here has been a very marked diminution in the last 
15 :\'eo.rs. 

UTILISATION OJ!' BoXES AS FlmTlLISlIIRS. 

759. *.r. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government be rleased to state 
·the respective exports of bones from India during the last three years, in 
maunds or tons? 

(b) Has any cheap method been discovered by the Imperi"l CQ\mcill. of 
Agricultural Research for the utilisation of Indian bones as fertilisers on 

: rm economic basis? 

SIr CltriaShMkar Balpal: <-> A statement is laid on the table. 

(b) Yes. Experiment-s were carned out at the. suggestion of the 
Fertilizers Committee of the Imperial Council of Agneultural Research 
:and t·he results have been published in the publication "Agriculture And 

•• 
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Llivestock in India", copies of which are available in the Library of the 
Hquae. The volumes for March, 1931, Novemher, 1982 and March and!: 
'tria" 1988, contain the relevant articles. 

Bom's for Bones for 
Year. Bonemeal. manurial manufacturiDg To_I. 

purposes. purpOlles. 

Tous. TOilS. Tona. Tons. 

1182·83 18,'46 3,117 8,~6 60,128· 

1913-a. 20,556 4,263 3!l,191 114.,010' 

1934.-311 . 28,100 8,368 52,378 1 88,85s.: 

-
NON·APPLIOABILITY OJ' INOOME-TAX TO PENSIONS DJIlBIVED FROM INDlAlf· 

EXCHEQUER OUTSIDE INDIA, 

. 760. *Kr. Sham La!: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that pensions derived from ] ndian f:x.!hequer are free 
from Indian Income-tax when drawn outside India? 

(b) If the l,tlply to part (a) be in the affirmative, what has been the 
loss to the Indian exchequer during the last financial year on accouut of 
thiS concession? 

(c) What are the names of the other countries in the British Empire 
where this practice pr~! ail  

"I'll. Honourable Sir .James Grigg: (f\) Pen~ion  of officers of Govem·· 
ment residing out of India ancl which ero paid in t.he United Kingdoni' 
{lr are drawn from n Colonial treasury are exempt from income-tax. 

(b) It is not possiblE' Y' culeulate the amount involved. 
(c) The information is not availablE'. 

PAYMENT OJ' LtOENOJII hES BY RAILWAY VBNDOBS. 

761. ~. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(8) whl'tber it is a fact that Railway vendors have not to pay any 
licence fees to the a~l a  administration; 

(b) whether ~  (,II:" 8WI\l'e that in order·to retain the pri il l~e of 
ulling J':lilwny pl'f'mi"t:!i, several Railway vendors haVE! to ket'p 
some· railway officers in humour and thus lead them to. 
eorruption; and 
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,(0) if 80, ElI ~er Railway authorities propose to ov')rhllul t.ht8 
I!ystem m.8uch a way as to add something to their Railway 
revenues m these d&ys of fiullneial depression, Ilnd free rail-
way adminh;1;ration from all taints of con'upti(lD? 

.ft. BODOur~ le Sir ~u ammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) The practice 
"VilrlPS on the dIfferent raIlways; on one, the contracts are Bold ~' 
public auction, on some, It license fee is paid and nn others no charge 
is recovered. 

(b) Allegations to this effect huve e ~ll !nude, but; 110 tlvidtlllCtl to 
1JUpport them has been produced. 

Cc) Does not arise, but the questiou of milwuy contracts enerllll~ will 
'be discussed with the Centra.} Advisory Council for Hailwayso 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalral: Wh" do not Government hnve one system foro 
all railways? . 

The Honourable Sir )[uhammad Zafrullah nan: Government do not 
prescribe the conditions. The different, adminisqrutions lay down the 
.conditions for themselves; that is why thl're is no uniform nIle. 

REFUSAL Ill' '\,~ Ili!. N'r 'r '~ m  ','(I AlleEP'r On.BD AND SPOILED 
CuRRENCY NOTES AND DnAOBD RlTPBE Coms. 

"182, *Kr, Sham Lal: Will Govel'llment be pleased to state: 
(a) whetlwr they are aware that oiled and spoiled currency notes, 

though genuine and their numbers and other things clearly 
visible, and defaced rupee coins, though genuine and of 
requisite weight, are refused acceptance sometimes at 
several Government Rub-treasuries by cashiers of Govem-
III :lnt trcllsuries to the great inconvenience of the pu ~  dond 

(h) if the reply t,(l part (a) be in the affirmative, whether they 
intend to make tho rules tmiform at all treasuries and paste 
them 011 the walls of Government treasury houses in order to 
improve the administration of Government treasuries? 

Th. Honourable Sir lames Grigg: T would invite t,he attention ot tae 
":Honourable Member to the reply given on the 18th Februsry. 1934, in 
the Legislative Assembly to Bhaj Pormn Nand'R question No. 111. 

oiOoJOll7NIOATIO'N OP TRK CoMPL..uJrT8 OF THR TIUVRLLING PuBLIC '1'0 Tum 
EXA.lIII'NBBS, 

763. *.r. Sham La!: Will Government be pleased to state:, 
(a) whether it is u' fact that, Railway guards and Rai1wa,\' policemen 

aore accessible to the trnve1lirig pubiJc more eas1iy than Train 
Examiners; and 

:(b) if so, whether Railway authorities are prepared to secure the 
eo-operation of Railway guards and Railway policemen for 
the immedtate oommunicBtion of the r-omplainta of the 
travelling public to Train Examiners? 
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fte lEoDourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: (a) The degree of 
accessibility of railway aervant'fl· varies according to ir ~ anCle . 

. (b) 'fhf:. responsibilit.y of requisitioning the er~ ~8 of 1& l't'nm 
Examiner, should these be necessary, rests with the Guard and the 
Station Master on duty. The railway police have other duties to attend 
te, tho efficient. discharge of which might be affected if the Honourable 
Member's suggestion were accepted. 

hlPoBTATION OJ' }4'ORBIGN FILM:s INTO INDIA. 

7M, *Kr. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the number of countries whil'h exported inem~ o rap  :films. 

and other accessories to India during the last financial year; 

(b) whether it is a fact, according to the sources of inform&tion 
open. to Government, that this importation of foreign' films 
has been having a prejudicial effect on the cultural develop-
ment of India, besides injuring the growth of indigenous 
oinema .i.&dustry of India; and 

(c) if so, whether Government propose to take lI'Dy steps i~ the 
matter? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (a) The Honourable Member i" 
referred to pU'l'es 174-175 of the Annual Statement I)f the Sea-borne Trade 
I')f Britifl India for the yen,r 1938-84, which gives the rtl,!t:I!"Eil infol'mation 
as far as it is available. A copy of the Statement is in the Library of 
thfl Legislature. 

(b) No. 
(e) DOI'f\ Ilot III·is,'. 

Prof. B. G. Banga: Have any rep1'6t;l:!nta.tions been received frl'lIl the 
I.n,di8n cinematogr!lph indlistr,v for any proteCltion from t.he !l ~ ' 

The Honourable Sir ' ~k Boyce: Certainly not recently. 

Kr. Lalchand Bavalr&t: H&s the Honourable Memher considered' 1;he· 
question of ~d\l in  the ~' E. om!l duty on raw films? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: That is II question whieh might 
he addressed to my Honoul'able colleRgue, the Commerce MeUlbc!. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalr&t: Will ~ Honourable the Commerue Member' 
ten Dill whether there is any idea of reducing the cust,omll duty on raw 
films? 

The Honourable Sir Mubam,mad Zatrullah Khan: Governmosnt canDO.' 
IInswer questions with regard to ideas. 

LTBRARI1£S ATTAOHED '1'0 HOSPITALS IN THE CE!.fTnAl.LY l ~ Nl T BD AKBAS. 

7M .• 111'. Sham Lal; Will Government be pleasEld to state: 
(II) th., DtWluer of Government-l'un, Gove.rnment-aided 8n~ Govern--

ment,recognised hospitals of the centrally acbn,inistered Areas,. 
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possessing small libraries of easy literature in English and 
vernacular for the diversion of indoor patients by their reln-
tives or at.tendants; and . 

(b) if the number of such hospitals is small. whether Government 
propose to take any action in the matter? 

Sir GlrJa !banw BaJpE.i: (a) Small libraries exist in three Government 
llOspitrus and in three Government aided hospitals in centndly admiDi.r.er~ 
areas. 

(h) ThE' question of providing libraries in hospitals is OlW for the local 
authorities in chRrge of tLe hospitals. Their a . ~n ion will be invited h .. 
the matter. 

lCBDUCTION IN THE STANDING ARMY AND MILITARY EXPENDITURE ON 
SBPARATION 011' BURJIA. 

766. *lIr. Sham LaI; Will Government be pleased to state· 
(1\) whd-her there is to be ~ reduction both in the standing army 

of India (for internal and external purposes) and the annual 
militar.v expenditure as a result of the separation of Burm~  
and 

(b) if so, to what proportion? 

Kr. G. B. ". "J.'o''eDham: I refpr the Honourable Member to the answer' 
which I gave to unstarred questions NOB. 2 and 8 on the 4th February. 
IVS6. regarding the defE'nce of Burma.. I ~n only say that there will be 
lOme reduction in the number of tlOOpS under the command of His Excel-
lency the Commander-in-Chief and some reduction in the Indian Defence· 
e~ ! estimates as a result of the separation of Burma: 

INTERMEDU.TE CoLLEGE !'OB Boys IN NEW DE.m. 

'767. *lIIr. Sham La!: (a) With reference to the reply to my question' 
in thi!l HOlls(' (luring the laRt winter Session regarding an Intermediate· 
Oollege for boys ill New Delhi. will Government please state how the 
question standlJ at, present? 

(b) Is it a fact. thM, there af(' more than sufficient number of boys in 
New Delhi (who at present attend the College in Delhi City) to justify 
the existence of a Collegc in New Delhi? 

(c) Is it a fact that, while in other pla ~e  Colleges are u uall~' located 
in open localities. the boys of New Delhi have to go from an open locality 
io the over-crowded city to attend the College? 

Sir GlrJa IIlaDb.r BaJpal: (a) The matter is under consideration in COll-
nection with the wider question of school reconstruction all proposed by 
the Universities Confprence and the Central Advisory Board of Education. 

(b) Government have no definite information. 
(c) To some extent this may be true in present conditions; Govern-

ment will bear this po:nt in mind in considering tho scheme of school re-
eonatruction 8S soon I/dI the meJn principles have been decided. 
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CoN8TBUOTION OJ' Alf EXMBl'l'ION BUILDIl'a IN Nww DJu..m. 
, 768. *Kr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it a fact that the New Delhi Municipal 

Committee made a provision of Rs. 50,000 in its budget for 1985.86 for 
~, construction of an 'Exhibition' Building? 

(b) What are the details and object of the proposal, and how does it 
"'t.nnd now? 

Sir Girla ShaDkar Ba!pal: (e.) Yes. 
(b) The object is to provide fe.cilit:es for exhibitions and other shows 

with a view to promoting industrial enterprise and indigenous manufactur-
ing 'activities. The question of a site for the exhibition building has pre-
!';('nted flom(' difficulty and is still under consideration. 

Mr. T. S. Avinaabilin,aJD Ohettiar: May J take it that, the. exhihit,ion 
will cOlll'ist, only <)f Indian made articles? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: That will he for the exhibition authorities to 
considt'r. 

'~ EBNMENT AND MUNICIPAL QUARTERS ON MINTO RoAD, NBW DBLM. 

769. *ltIr. Sham Lal: (a) "Will Government please state the total 
number of the Government and Municipal quarters in the Minto Road 
Extension Area? 

(b) Are Governmeut aware that the quarters were occupied last yu!:tr fo:' 
the first Hmc aod tho t.enants were put to eonsiderable inconvemenee ~or 

, want of post Offil'C, hOl:ipit,al and primary sch(XlI in the locality and t,hal til oS(> 
tenants who had school-going children had t.o incur beav:v expenses and 
risks in sending their boys to dista,nt schools? 

(c) When are the buildings for these purposes likely to be constructed, 
and do Government propose to allot some quarters for them as a tempor-
&r.V measure for the next winter? 

Sir Girla SIwllw Baip&l: (a) A statement is laid on the table, 
(b) and (c). The quarters were first occupied in 1984. The New Delhi 

Municipal Committee has sanctioned a scheme for the construct:on of 
primm-y !'Ichools and the buildings are likely to be ready early next summer. 
A dif;pensary already exists in the locality and the Irwin Hosp:tal is near-
ing complet,ion. It has also been decided to open a Post Office in the 
Minto I~on.d Extension arca nnd t,he question of pl'OYiding suitable 8OOOm-
modllt,ioll for it, i!; bring considered. 

The t.otal numba, of elrrke' quarter. iu t.he Mint.o Road BztenIioD 'Area i. .. 
fOU(lWM: 

HOH'rnmf'lnt or India quart.,1'11 . . "M 
Post alld Tdlegraph Q'lartl'l'8. • • 3'1' 
N .. "" D'lhi Ml1nicipal CommitteP q\larWl'II • 40 

Total '701 

"In addition to abon 106 mON quartan are Il.anag campletiOll iD thie area. 
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'TYPE OF EUIlCI'RlC CuRRENT IN THE MINTO RoAn QUARTERS, NEW DELRI. 

770. *:Kr. Sham Lal: (1\) Is it a. fact thl\t t,he electric current in the 
~I nl' ol.'B of the Mint;'.) l~o ld Bxtension Area is not oC the same type as ill the 
'rest of New Delhi? If MO, whllt is the differen(:.c? 

(b) Ie it a fact that t,he electric current in the Area is of such It 
-dangerous type that Gcvemment had to isstl(' RJlP('iul instnlct.ions Dnd 
-warning about it to the tenants last year? 

(c) Is it a ~o  that in spite of all possible care Ilnd precautions, there 
'Were some accidents due to the current, resulting in death in one eMe" 

(c) When do Government propose to replaec the current by the 
oOther type? If not. why not? 

8tr Gtrja Sha1I.kar Bajpal: (a) Yes. The supply in the Minto Road: 
l~"' 'O Iion Aren and the Princes Area is "A.C." system, 280 volts, while 
~11 other parts of New Delhi it is what is caned "D.C." system, 220 volts. 

(h) The system of supply is not in itself of a. dangerous type. A.U th .. \ 
·is necessary is that the simple instructions regl\rding its usc, which IlTl' 

·in the possessio11 of householders, be observed. 
(c) Government are not aware of Bny death or accident a in~ occurred 

·in the Minto Road Extension Area. 
(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to Mr. Ahmed 

TIbr9him Haroon ,Taffer's unstarred question No. 259 on the 25th March, 
1985. 

_:\.l-l,RGATIONs AGAINST THE DEPUTY SECltRTAItY 0.' l·HE FINANCE DEPARTMBN'l·. 

771. *Kr. Sham La1: (8) Will Government pleuse state if there is any 
rule in the ··Secretn.ri:\t Instructions" under which officers of the Govern· 
·ment ure directed not to indulge in persona.l attacks or t.o use violent and 
indecent language in expressing their views on officiBI matters? If there is 
:3ny rule on this point, will Government please quote it? 

(b) Is it a fact that 8 European Deputy Secretar.y of the l"inanC8 
Department has in several cases in the past been found guilty of usmg 
objeotionable language in official fil08 and has so far been doing so with 
Jmpuriity? 

(c) Is it R fact that recently a high officer of the Home Departmen' 
~ron l  objected to the indecent 811e~a ion  and insulting observations 
made by the Deputy Secretary referred to in part (b) against the office 
Dote of the former's Drpartment? 

(d) Are Oo"el"lllllcnL aware that the Deputy Secretary is also notorious 
iCJr his hfltred towards hiB subordinate Indian officers? 

(e) Is it a fact that a few days ago, the Deputy Secretary wrote the 
word .. Stupid" against the note of a gazetted officer (Indian ASBistan' 
Becretary) of his Deplltrtment? -

(f) Is it a fact that the Assistant Secretary immediately brought the 
matter to the notice of the Secretary of the Department and that.· the 
tatter, although sympathising with the Assistant Secretary and deploring 
the action of the Deputy Se!lretary. did not take any adequate action ill 
the matter to obtain apology from the Deputy 8ec1'etary? 
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(g) .Is it a fact that the Deputy Secretary referred to in part (b)' 
recently managed to get the most capable and senior Indian Assistant of' 
bia Department declared unfit for promotion to the grade of Superin-
tendent? If so, why ~ 

(h) Have Government. so far taken any action against the l.>eputy 
Secretary in respect of any of the three allegations made above? 

(i) What further liution do Government propose to take agaiD"L tht, 
Deputy Secretary? 

(j) Do (1overnment propose to suspend the Deputy Secretary .!nd tn· 
hold an inquiry into the general complaints against him? If not. what 
other steps do Government propose t·o take to find out the truth of the' 
allegations made against him? 

The HonoU1'&ble Sir James Grigg: (a) 'l'here is a Secretariat Instruction' 
to thc effect that all notes should he temperately written and free from 
personal remarks. 

(b) and (c). No esses have been brought to my notice except those' 
mentioned in this question, and. in my view, the Deputy Sepretary in 
those cases did not use language of the nature suggested. In fact, the' 
suggestion contained in part (c) of t.he question is a misrepresentation of 
what occurred. . 

(d) No. 
(e) und (f). 'rhe ~u e ioll 1llade in thcse two parts it! u most gross mis-

ftlpresentation of what actually occurred. But, ill any casc, I may point. 
out, thnt the disclosure to outsiders of the contents of official files is a gross 

• broach of the Conduct Hules. In the English Civil Service, I may say' 
that, it would be punished by immediate dismissal without app~al. 

(g) The Assistant ~onC ~rn d was superseded for inefficiency-in my 
opinion rightly-after a prolonged period of trial ill an officiating capacity. 

(h), (i) und (j). Certainly not. r should lilte to tulte this opportunity' 
of protesting agains.t the habit of some Honourable Members giving 
publicity to all kinds of unfounded and improper complaints from sub-
ordinate Government servants. In so far as I personally am concerned. 
I propose to record a censure on the documents of aU officers serving in my 
Department who ventilate their grievances in this way. In suitable casell 
I shall take even stronger action. In my view, one of the most serious 
dallgers to decent administration in Inwa is the habit of invoking political 
IfRRistance in the interests of individual Government servants. 

Mr. Sham Lal: What was it that actually happened and what is the' 
misrepresentation? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: The Honourable Member had better· 
go and find that out from where he got his last information. 

Mr. Sham Lal: But what is the misrepresentation? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: ( do Ray, it is untrue . 

•• Sham Lal: How is the Honourable Member entitled io 8&7 that: 
unless hp. discloses what actually hBppened? 

I The Honourable Sir Jame. Qria: Why? 
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JIr. •• ADlDthuaY&DaD1 AJ7&Dpr: 11 a Government aervant is im-
properly dealt with, have Honourable Members no' right to put inter-
pellations on that subject? 

JIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair muat 
inform Honourable Members that it has found that there are too many 
Q'lestions which really deal with individual cqaes. There Ilre some rules, 
so far as the Chair is aware, according to which any Government officer, 
who thinks that justice has not been done to him or injustice has been done 
to his case, has got Q right of IrPpeal. And that is the ordinary method; 
8nd surely these questions cannot be discussed on the floor of this House. 

JIr. La!chand Jfavalrai: If his grievance is not re~e ed in appeal or 
hiB appeal is withheld and nothing is don ~ for him, is he not entitled to 
come to this House IJ'lld ask for redress? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This House is not 
811 administrative tribunal or a Court and it cannot deal with such cases. 

INCOMB-TAX AsSBSSJrIENT IN THE HI8SAR DISTRICT. 

772. *Kr. Sham La!: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
umount of Income-tax assessment for the years 1931-32, 1932-33, 1933-84, 
1934-35 and for Apnl, M~ , June, July and August 1935, in the mssar 
District for each year separately? 

(b) With regard to what amount for each year were objections filed 
and with what· result? 
1,. '.I 

... JIr. A. H. Lloyd: (a) A statement is laid 011 the table. 
(b) The information is not remiily available. 

,~ IIIWVJo.'1/ 'he amuunt uf '''C(}f1I11·UJ:r; (itlctuding lIurchorge) (JIlIleIfHed i" t.ltt HiII_' 
DiM,ict. 

Period. 

1931·32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1984·36 . f April 1935. 
May 1936 . 

H June 1935 
I July 1936 
l August 1936 

tExoluaive ohurcharge. 

Amount. 
Rs. 

· 1,44,544 
· 1,49,637 
· 1,24,113 
· 1,34,517 . . 

17,4911 
12,962 
18,910 
13,656 

E.BWZIIT· ...... T IX 'l'BB PuBuo W008 DJIPARTMIINT OUI01ll 01' THB VIOlllUGAL 
EsTATE. 

773. *Kr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it not a fact that in March 1986 an 
t)mbezzlement of Rs. 30,000 was committed in the P. W. D. office of the-
Vioeregal Estate? 
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(b) Is it a fact that there were no signatures ot either the AccounteD' 
·-oT the Head Clerk on the originllIl agreement? 

(c) Who was rosponsible for this embezzlement and what steps have 
~ ernmen  taken against the officer concerned? 

The Honourable Sir ~ank lfoyce: (n) Government have no knowledge 
.of any such embezzlement. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

1})fIlEZtLEMKN'l' IN TilE PUBLIC WORKS DEI'ARTM}:NT OFFICE OF Till!: 
VICERBGAI. ESTATE. 

774. *JIr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it not a fact that the fraud committed ill 
March 1985, embezzling Rs. 80,000, is the second of the series of the big 
fraud unenrthe,t in t,he P. W. D. office of the Viceregal Estate, the fil'P.t one 
committed in 1988 and the second in 1985? 

(b) Will Government state their attitude towards these frauds? 
(c) Why do Government not A.ppoint an enquiry committee in tht: 

interests of the public? . 
(d) Is it not a fact that out of the whole lot. of charges brought. against 

the P. W. D. staff of New Delhi by Mr. Gulzara Singh, olliv one waa 
proved and only one officer was dismissed on t.his score ~ . 

(e) Why did not Government. pnr \l~ ot·h!'r charges? 
(f) Are t,h(lY gC'ing tn do so now:) 
(g) Was the head of the depltrtuH'nt imo}ved in the frauds to any 

extent? 
(h) HRS any &ction been taken against him? 
(i) Is it not a fact that the time-keeper. New Delhi, was asked to 

Il'esign ? 
(j) What were the re.."sons for asking him to resign? 
(k) Was hE; also involved in the fraud of 19S5? 
(1) If so, why WI\S only one person singled out? 

'Th' BoDourable Sir I'rank Noyce: ~ a) n.e repl.y to the first, pa!"t. is in 
the negative. As regards the second part, t,he fraud which the Honourable 
Member presumably has in mind a~ a Rmllll fraud which actually occurred 
in 1932. 

(b) and (e). I am not sure what my Honourable friend melJlls. Gov-
ernment do not consider it necessary toO appoint an enquiry committee. 

(d)-(h). So far as I am aware no "charges" were brought by Mr. 
-Gulzara Singh against the Public Works Department staff. I have seen 
a petition submitted by him to the Chief Engineer last November in which 
.certain vague general allegations are made. Ob,,;ously no action can be 
taken on petitions of this kind. 

(i) No. 
(j) Does not arise. 
(k) ROd (1). I wO\1ld refer the Honoul"able Member to the answer given 

to pal'lia (f), (g) and (h) of starred question No. 1251 aaked by Mr. Fuzlul 
Huq in t.he T.egil!lative Assembly on thr ROt.h March, 1985. 
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l"formatio" promised in reply unBtarrl'd question. No •. 45, 68, 8., 11M 7/f 
IIBked by Dr. N. B. KhaTc on the 4th FebruQTJ/, 1936. 

POWDS OF TIm AGEN1' OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY BDBcrSBD BY me 
PRINCIPAl, 01'l'I008. 

45. (a) Government have 8ee1l the circular referred to. The powers delegated to the 
Agent can allo be exereiaed by other officers of the railway on hi8 behalf ahowd he 10' 
e.llthorise them., 

(h) No. The Agent exerciseR the powers vested in him in caBell which are not dealt 
with by principal officera or officers helow them. 

(c) The Agent haa authorised tho officers mentioned to exercille certain of the 
powers delegated to him. . 

(d) The question is ullinteJli/!,ible aA principal officers do not veal. ihe Agent with 
any powers. 

(e) A controlling officer must have ostahJiahment under him to deal with mattera 
for which, he is responlible. • 

(f) Government do not consider any enquiry is neceual'J'. 

8.\FR1'\" OF THE TRAVJ,;f.f.ING PeCY.Ie or. THE EASTBRN BKNGAL RAILWAY" 
AGAINST DEFECTIVE DIAGRAMS. 

58. (a) (i) Yes, but only fol' " few trains in a link. 
(ii) There is no hard and fRst rule laying down the period 'of rest as eighthOul'l. 
(iii) No. 
(iv) Yes. 
rv) Yes. 
(vi) No, Crew diagrams lUI' seplLl'Ilte from J!!ngine diagram_it is due rather to· 

train timings. 
(vii) and (viii). No, Although the trips referred to are night trips, they are not 

workf'l,i daily by the HIImo men. It is «?nly once in ten d~ D and mzteen day., 
reIIpectively, that the same Crews lue requIred to work the traIn. referred to. 

(ix) The Locomotive Inspector lm~ beell promoted, but not becauae he drew up the-
diagram referred to. He had no~ .inl  to do with its preparation. 

(b) Yes. 
(e) No. Thl' driver stat.ed in hiR evidence at the enquiry that was held in thi. 

case that he went off duty at six o'clock on the morning of the 14th and reported for 
daty again at eight o'clock the same evening. leaving with 38 Down two hours later; 

(d) G'overnment do not, propose to t'ske Rny action as thoe diagram ill not irregular or 
contrary to the rules. 

(e) No. 
(f) Government do not pl'lIpose to take any action as they are aatisfied that the· 

present measures are ade ua ~. .\ 

.Au.l:GA'l'IOKS AGAINRT THE DEPU1'Y AGENT, PERSONNBL, AND TO TRAI'I'IC 
MANAGER, EASTERN BENGAJ. RAILWAY, 

63. (a) The reply to. the first part i. in the negative, The lattol' part dOell not 
ariRe, . 

(b) Yea. 
(c) At the time when t,he advertisement was i.Bued, the idea was that there .haulel' 

he a check by the Head OfIIce on the work ':Jf the crews ollly. but aboat the time th., 
men were appoin~ed, BOlDe months later, when their duties were heille mapped out in' 
detail, it was considered desirable that they should have a wider field of work. Th. 
d.ignation of the men was not, however, altered to Special Inllpectors till lit May, 
UI36. After Uae change in deaipiation the pay of the _n continultld uaa1tered. 

( 1387 , 
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(d) At ODe period before the final change of deeignation to Special Inspectora, the 
men were called Commercial Inspectors remporat'ily, but their salary wu never dis-
.allowed by the Account& Departmel\t, 

(e) Yel. 
(f) The original intention was to appoint 'outdideI'8' hilt it was eventually decided 

I19t to do so, but to appoint .taft alread)' ill Railway employ. The 'ou,lJiders' selected 
were, however, oftered other posta, which were accepted by somE' of thl'tm, who were 

.appointed accordingly. 
The pay and dNlignations of the ROOt! promot.ed ",,,I'e all followa : 

1 Bead Ticket Collector 

1 Clerk 
2 Guards 

(g) Yea. 

Ra. 
180 
160 

100 plus miloage. 

(b) A. t..be original intention was to appoint 'Crew Inlp8ctora' and this __ e" categor), 
i. not included in thOB8 covered-by the 'Rules for recruitment and training of subordiu.te 
staff on State-managed Railways'. the queation of relaxation of thOle ruiN did DOt 
·&rile. 

(i) When the pay wall fixed, there was no definit·e. at.tempt made to dillintegrate is.; 
. eomponent parts. 

(j) YM. 

Pt\1VJI.BGB8 IN TIIB MATTBR OP PAY, ALLOWANCBS, BTC., TO TBAvaLLnfG 
TICKET RXAM]NF.RR ON THE NORTH WERTERN RAlT.WAY. 

75. (al r would refe!' the Honourallie Memhel' to the infol·ma.tion la.id on the table 
·of th.1'I House on the 2nd September: 1935, in J'eply to parts (d). (e), (/) and (g) of 
qUeltlon No. 866 asked hy Mr. Muhammad .~lIi lll· Ali un I.hp 12th March. 1936. 

(11) D~ not ariBe. 
(C) .and (d). On the NOI·th West·em Railway the old Travelling Til'.ket. Examiner 

·on t..beJr transfer from the Audit to the OperB in~ Department in 1928 were allowed t() 
retain their old scales (If pa~ . 

Information l,rofrt.;scd ;n rr:ply to unBtllrred questionB NOB. 84 and 90 tule,a 
hy Afr. M"hamm.nd Azhar :Hi. on thr 4th February, 19,']6. 

LAW SECTIONS A'rrACllED TO TIu: OFJo'ICl':S OF 'f1Jl!: AGENT .\NJ) THK ems,. 
COMMEIWIAJ. MANAGER, EAST INDIAN RULWAY. 

84. (a) Thprs is a Vakil attached to the OffiCII of thll AlI:ent E.a~ Indio Railway. 
'The only atat! nnder him iR u at.·nographer nnd ,~ peon. ' 

(h) Thore i5 only onl! J,IIW Sl'"tinn on 1 '''~n.  Tnrlian Railway and it iN under t.he 
Chief Commercial Manager. 

(c) No. Since August, 1934. Law Section wOl'kx IIl1d",. the direct cont.l'ol of SUpel'll. 
iendent. Claims, who is II. Renilll' ",~a p o i ~m·. Prinl' tn that datt> an Assistant Commer-
cial Manager was in charge of this ,,·(·linn. ,h rcgul'(ls t1", It,tter part of the qllestion 
the Court section ('.Qnsi.ts of ('Olll·t derks. dea)"rs 'lnu .routine clel·kll. The (1onrl· 
lnspectorll 40 not. fot'm part of t.hr. RtrE'nll:th of I·he R.'ctiCITl and work rlift!ctly undl"r t.he 
-Superintendent, Claim!!. 

(d) (i) No. 
(ii) There 'are Only 1.111'88 Court clero atta.ched to .the lIf!cl.ion. The (bart In''reotOnl 

""ko are four i. number do not form pe.rt of th. N!Ct.IOR. 
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_ (iii) and (v). The inc'reased Bcales of PIlY of Goort InapectolW were bed iD Febraary, 
1934. 10 order to remllnel'ate the Court hlspl:!Ctorl commenlurately with their duties, 

(iv) _ ~ell, but this revised scale, a8 in thl! CAse of \'e i~ed Reales for uther elauN of 
.tall apphes to new entrant.. who ",pre not in ~e"ir ' on the 16th Julv. 1931. and DOt 
-to the older emplo ee~. ' 

(vi) Yes. 
(vii) No. 
(viii) The Chief AecOUDta Officer agreed to the _Ie of pay of the Court Inapeet.on 

heing fixed the same 8S fOl' Claims Inspector .. 
(e) ~ erDDlen . a~ infol'llled. that. the advilability of placing the Law 8ectiOD of 

the 9hlef. CommercIal, Manager.1I Office under the control of the Vakil wu fun, 
exammed ID 1933 and It was decIded that the proposed change would not be conduci ... 
to any improveme!'lt in the exillting IlYstem. Government do not oonlrider any furlber 
action il called for. 

PROMOTION TO 'ruB POSTS OF ASSISTANT AND HEAD GOODS CLJIltKS OK TIhI 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

90, (a) Yes. 
(h) Head goodll clel'k. ut. Howruh Goods 'iIoI'e treated as selectioo POBt.S, but selectiODl 

&l'e also now held for promotion to thE' post.. of goods ('Ierks and aS8itd.ant goods dl'!rfra 
_at. Howrahi Goods. 

(c) No. 
(dj Does not arise. 

Inlorma io7~ promiBed in I'eply to unstarrlld queation No. 98, tUk6d by 
Pandit Sri Krifllma D1Ltta Paliwal on the 4th Ffll'ruary, 1936. 

'TICKET CO ,I,ECTO ~ i.ND CREW STAFF REQUIRED TO WORK AS GUARDS Olt 
THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

(a) Yes, if passed in ~uard'8 duties and t.hl'! e i en ~IM of Herviee demand it. 
(b) In emergencies staff have to be takf'II off their ordinary dutiel and hooked 011. 

,at short notice. 
(e) (i) Yes. 
(ii) It is poslliblt' that all -illdividual may have acted aa a guard 011 a llumbel' of 

-occIIsions ovel' R period of five! or Mix years withont being appoiDted substantively 88 a 
guard. 

(e) (iii) and (d). N'j. 

Information 7 Tomi~ d in reply til starred question No. 208 tUked hy Dr. 
IJh(tgava". DaB, on. thr, 10th Fehruary, 1936. 

CONDITION OF INDTANH IN KENYA DUB TO THE SUBSTITUTION OF CABB-Rmn' 
FOR KIND-RuT. 

Payment of mnt or tAxes in kind hM Ilevt'r hef!n permitted ill thl'! cue of the native 
or any non·nativfl ill Kl'!nya nOI' is allY IlInd relit · ar~e 1 fmm the indij[8I1n u •. "fdean 
populatioll which iM fOl' thf' mORt part lU'commodated ill n/lO\'l' reHel"',,", 

THF. RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF nF.MANDR. 
SBcon STAGB. 

Ill. Preaklent (The Honoarable Sir Abdur Rahim): Before the Houae 
. _ proceeds to deal with the ra:lway demands for grants, ,I ~ e 
12 Noo.. to inform Honourable Memhers that" in accordance With the 
UluAI practice, I met, the I~eader  of Parties, and I am glad to say that; 
-an a'l'l'angemcnt has been arrived at lIS to how the motioDs, of which 
no ~ \ luis been given, should bp dealt with. What hilS heen agreed uJlon 
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t M':. .President.] 
is in accordance with the practice that has been observed hitherto .. It· 
h'lA been agreed that the time limit for speeches will be 15 minutes, the-
Mover being given 20 minutes; and the Government Member, if he finds. 
it nece88&ry, will be allowed 80 minutes. 

, As regards the motions of Which notice has been given, the Congress-
Party will move the cut or cuts which they want to move today and also· 
they will be allowed to discuss their cuts till 12-80 on Tuesday, the 25th. 
The Congress Nationalists will begin their motions at 12-30 on Tuesday, 
amd go on till 4-15 that day. The Independent Party will move their-
motions between 12-45 and 5 P.II. on the 26th. The Congress and the 
Independent Parties have agreed to give a portion of their time for motions 
regarding labour grievances. 'fhe European Group will move their motions 
on the' 27th at 12 NOON and the time allowed to them will be till 1-30 P.II. 
thllt day. The Members who do not belong to any group will begin at 
2-30 }'.X. on the 27th and go on till 5 P.M. when all the demands that have 
not been discussed will be put to vote. This is the arrangement that has 
been arrived at, and I take it thai it will meet the approval of the House· 
generally. 

Kr. S. Saty&Dlurti {Mlldms l ~i  NOll-:'.luhmumadnn Urbnn): Sir, 
before Wt. begin tilt' furt.her proeecdiugs of odll~', lIllly I have your leave· 
to draw ;your attention to the serious breach of privilege by the fIonour-
able the Piullnce Member lIRing question tinw b paSH eOIInnents upon 
"the habit of some Honourable Members"? You llllVe the right, if 1 
may Sll" respectfully, when \I'p' use a word Or phrllse wrongly, toO pull Uti 
up. But, I do Ruggest that tIl(' Honournhll' the Finance Member was 
lesf: than fair ~l this HOllourabk House, when he tool! advantage of u 
question t.o deliver to us a lmil~' on how \\'l' should use the right of 
questions. T want: th!s HOURl' t.e) discuss this matter: T do not take it up 
now, I shall write out my objections nnd submit them to you. - You can 
consider them und Ilppoint II time, when this matter may be fully discuss-
ed. I think it is 0 serious breach of t.he privilege of the House, and r 
should like you to give us lUi opportunity of discussing the matter on 
the floor of the Housf'. (Applllllse.) 

Mr. Pre81dent· T ~ ol1oura le Sir Abdur Rahim): As regards the 
question l'aised by Mr. SatYltmurti, it does Imppen at times during the 
.(p'cstion hour that remarks are made which, on further consideration, the' 
Honourable Member who made the remark may think was not called for. 
'I'hr· Chair does not know if really the ma e~ that haR been brought 
forward is one which it will bEl necessary to consider in the WRy suggested· 
b.v thp Honourable Member (Mr. Slltynmurti). . 

lIr. S. SatyamurU: May I make one submission? I am quite willing' 
be admit I might. havf' been guilt,y o a ionall~' of a remark-a man 
mav.have t\ lapse-but this was '1 cold, calculated. del!berate statement ,,·ritten 'out and read in the House. I suggest th'lt you should' ei e~ 
allk the Honourable Member to withdraw that statement, in which case· 
there will be no more to be said on it, or you must give tlR time and 
giv(> yourself time to consider the matter . carefully . I sm not annou .. 
to ~ e a. decision at ~ i  par ~ u1ar moment-I quite recolO1ise everybody-
requires time. You Wlillet us read the answer and you ma:v also consider· 
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the Ullt;\\'er. If the Honouruble ~Iell er 1IlUkes IllJlends, there will be 
an eud of the mutter; if not, I ",illusk of you respeetfull,\', in the interests 
of ~ di ni ~· .and prestige of the HOllsf', thnt this nnRWl'r oug-ht not t,o. 
go on record, without II 'protest from this HOlIst, . 

. Mr. PreaJdent (The Honourable ~ r Ahclur Hllhim): The Chuit' will 
RCL un,v representution thnt the HonoUl'ubll' ~ll'lI, l!l' mnke~ linn con !liner 
th(, Dlutter. 

1Ir .•. ADaatha8aY&IIADI AyyUlar (MudI'm; ceded Districts lind 
Chittoor: Non-Muhullnlllldllll Hural): Thert· is IInother point. \\'e are 
unfortuDlltel.\, Itt times put to inccmve.niellct.'. Whell till! HOllourable 
Membel' (Mr, Shum LuI) wlllI/ed informutioll. it,; it; right fOI' the HonoUr-
nble tlw }<'inllnce Member to refer him to till' l,el'SOI1 who gnve him the 
ol'iginlll inforIDntioll on which the questioll WIIS put? 

Mr. President (Thl' Honournble Sir Abcln!' Hllhilll): Thut is t.he Hlr,\' 
<jlll·stioll which hus heNI rnised. 

~.\N l ;..ro. J---HAI1.WAY BOAun. 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khu pIemht-'1' for C(1m· 
1ll1'1'~ ' nnt! Hllihl'llYs}: Kil'. r mo\'(,: 

"Thllt· a slim lIot ('",,,.'elling H.. 8,80.000 lot' g)'/lntpII (ll tht' Goverl1()J' Genel'III ill' 
Council to defl'HY thp I'hnl'geK which will (,,,mp in ('nUI'St' of JNlymput dUl'in", the year 
enriinA' tllP 31M! day of :\'m·l'll. 1937. ill rpsJlpd of th., 'Railway.Hoard· .. • 

)(1'. President (TiI(. Honollrnhll' HiI' Abtl Ill' ~n il1l  Motion lilo\'erl: 

"Thill. II sum n"t exccpdiug HI<. 8,80.000 he grRut .. d to .h" (;OVI"'II01' Ol'lIe)'ul ill' 
Council to ddmy the ' an~I!" ",hi"h will ('"" ... in ('olll'se of puymrnt dm'ing t.hl' yeol'· 
ending t.11P 31Mt rillY of Marl'h. 1937. in I't'Apeet of tl ... ''Rail WRy Rnard'." 

Pandit GoviDd BaUabh Pant (Hohilkllnd and KI11111l0n Divi!lions: Non-
~IlII lIlur\ll l lll Hurll]): Sil'. T movn: 

"Thnt fll/' ril'mnnrl IIl1d,,)' t!Jp heud 'Ruilway HlIurd' I,.· redUl'ed hy Jb. 100."·' 

T li~ ene 1 to the speeehes of the Honol1rllbl(, thE' Commerec Member' 
Iilst week with clORe att.cntioll. J WIIS )mprNIsf'c1 with their lucidit,v IlncI 
candour. T must exprcss m,v appreciation of til(' tnllnner unn tone of his 
uddl·css. He st.nIC1, an Ilgreenble note in thnt respect nl! the usual 
chfll'fwteristi(' of thc TI·oRsllr.v Ben e~ oP;lOSitC., t{) whicl1 we have heen 
used for some time, is one of hluster, hlnfAnc\' nnd hluff. of whieh we 
had IIIl illustration even this morning when questions were being ItnswerecI. 
This iF; not, however, nn ocellsioll when T woulrl en lOl1ra~  /lll,\' rliversion 
of tht: d('lhnte into channels which urI' not Flt.rietJ" E'c'onomicnl and finan-
cial. The issues nre er~  importunt, lind T wish tllnt the Hou!I<' ml1:Y 
. OD ~en rn e on thpm .free from all pll!'lsion nl1l1 prf',judief'. 

D 
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[:.!4TH FEB. 1986. 

[Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant.] 
I, had the pleasure of expressing my appreciation of the tone and 

manner. as I said, of the Honourable the Commerce Member's speech. 
I wish it were possible to make a similar observation about the merits, 
the matter and the contents of his speech. There I was sorely disappointed. 
It was not quite a surprise, but disappointment there reaUy was. Surprise 
the1,'l;! is no room fot. I had been disillusioned long ago, and one year's 
experience has borne in upon me-and I think it has e~n burnt deeply 
into every one of us--that we cannot look forward for anything good, useful 
()r pleasant from the Benches opposite; but 80 far &s the Honourable the 
Commerce Member is concerned. we were under the impression that he 
d:d Dot belong to the blatant schOOl of bureaucrats, that he may intra-
duee fresh blood and that· he may be able to ply his oars in that stagnant. 
if not putrid, backwater which surrounds him. But we find that the 
Honoul'able the Commerce Member too has been engulfed in the slough 
()f red tape and has not been able to hold ,his own against vested interests, 
with the result that bis constructive suggestions pale into insignificance 
~  compared with the magnitude of the problem which had to be tackled. 
'l'h£ Commerce Member was mnnifestly unfair with re a~ to one or 
t.wo points. He laid great stress on the expenditurp that labour legisla-
tion has entailed: he devoted abtmt two paragraphs of his speech to the 
additional expenditure of, as he said, about half a crore of rupees that 
~,e alleviation of abject misery. and the int,roduction of eivilised methods 

in the hard-worked clys of labourers has in all cost so far. It was 
hardly fair on his part to have IR!d so much of emphasis on this aspect 
of the question, Bllt wlult strlH'k me most was the other part of it: 
that while he laid so much stress on this part, he hnd not a word to say 
:thout the additional expenditure that the Lee loot has entailed. The 
little relief that bas been ¢ven to the under-dog in driblets he has 
('avilled at: he seems to grudge it: but so far as thousands and t,housands 
wabted in pampering those who had more than enou~ , always and ever. 
and for whom and in whose interest alone the e~ploi a .ion of this country 
is conducted, about them, he had not n, w_om to say. It seemed to me 
n regrettable omission and contrast. 

']'hen, the Honourable the Commerce Member's speech suffered from 
nnot,her significant omission. He did not express a hingle word of regret 
for the withdrawal of the cut in salaries that was made last year. It was 
either the result of fI, foolish miscalculation or of deliberate misrepresenta-
tion, manipulation and fraud. I am not prepared to charge Government 
with the latter. But even if it was the result of fI, miscalculation, I 
think it was due to this House and the Honourable tho Commerce Mem-
hf)r should have expressed sincere regret on behalf of the' Government 
for the great mistake. and blunder the,'\' committed. We were assured 
bv the Honourable the Commertle Member last year that the State Rail-
ways, except the strategic lines, would be able to carryon without any 
BOrt of deficit; but now we find that all those expectations have been 
belied. In fact, not only was there 110 dtlficit in the year which ha's closed-
in the year 19S4-85,-but so far as actuals Rnd accounts go, the actual 
realised deficit is greater than we were. told this time last year. Not 
·onlv that. So far as the current year IS concerned. the gap is much 
wider. Instead of about two crores the deficit is /!'oing to be. according 
to the Honourable the Commerce Member, 4,54 lakhs. But I will just 
show that even those figures are not correct. The,'\' do not disclose the 
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:grn.vity of the situation adequately. If the accounts were framed in a 
J'ropel .and correct manner, it would be found that the debit balance in 
the balance sheet for the vear would exceed ]2 crores; and I would seek 
.the indulgence of the House for n sec,ond just to teU them how ~i  is so. 

The deficit in actual working is erpected by the Honourable the Com-
'merOl: Member to come to 4.54 lakhs. To that ~'ou have to add five 
·crores payable on account of the promised on ri u ~on to general reve-
,Dues. You will have to add another sum of two crores which has been 
·wrongly tramtferred to c.Bpitnl, but, which is. Rccording to sound financial 
'C4.tnons, debitable against revenue, on account of the wrong method of 
.accounting for repl'lced articles. This error is admitted by tht> Govem-
,ment· and it involves a wrong debit of two crorlS against capital. Then, 
,the depreciation fund has been calculated in such a manner that 45 lakhs 
:huve been knocked off in order to reduce the ostensible loss in their 
working. Besides this, we are told that there hove been postponements 

-.of expenditure resulting in genuine deterioration of stock and lines. That 
would have involved at Jenst an additional expenditure of another 50 
lakhs. So there hilS heen It 10SR in renlitv of not less than 12 crores 50 
lakhR. Yet, if eertain circnmstnnces, which were favourable, had not 

·come to the aid of the department, the loss would have been greater 
,still. There were certain windfalls in the matt€r of interest which have 
'resultpd in II sllving of about a crore flnd a half thil!l ;vea,r, as compared 
with 1 ~ . 'j'here have heen, besides, certain other Ravings on account 
of 11 fall in the prices of coal, stores and other things. And, but for 
these features, the' actual dcfidt would have gone up even to Rs. 15 

·crores. Is it in any way pardonable, is it. in an.\' way defensible that, 
nnite,· these circumstances, in a 'year when the railways are actually 
being run at f1 loss of morC' t.hnn 12 crores of rupees, the small, insigni-
fimmt. negligible cut of five per cent. in sill aries should have been restored. 
and that the little saving of about 00 lnlths which had been effected 
thereby should have ee~ allowed to be absorbed ~' the salaries which 
were' thereb;v raised? Sir, I ,·egard it HI' a criminul aet Oil ~ e part of 
t he Government. 

Then. what is the present, stnte of affair·s:) We have been told. that. 
the totttl lOBS in the working of the railways during the last' six or seven 
,Years comes to about 60 erores. That too again is not correct. The 
uctllnl loss comes to about one hundred erores, RJld if the Honourable 
tI,t' Commerce Member Or unybody else looks int.o the figures, he will 
find out: the actual 1081'1 without much difficulty. The actua. loss, as 
given in the Report itself, of the working of the Railways from 1931 to 
1987 comes to 45 crores 62 lakhs; the promised contribution· would come 
to 31 erores: there has been over-capitalisation to the tune of 14 crores, 
and there hus been under-estimation of t.he depreciation fund to the ex-
hmt during the last two ~'enr  of at least. 60 lnkhs. If all these figures 
'Were taken together, the deficit would corne to more than 90 crores, and 
if all relevant items were put together. it would horder on 11 hundred 
crores. These are the facts which face us. In these cirQumst8nces 
whose gravity cannot be over-estimated or exa.ggerated, what is it that 
tIlt' Honourable the Commerce Member proposes to do? We are, S!r, 
face to face with 0. real revolution. He has suggested oertain proposals 
which are altogether inadequate to meet the situation. We were told 
that the great and eminent Agen.ts were engaged in devising necessarv 
Dleasures ond from time to time communiqu.§s were issued to 'Bssure that 

D2 
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[Pundit Uovind Rullnhh l)unt.l 
Government were tul,jug I\rl~' \lll e steps to remud.\" dw present stute of' 
&l.ffllirli/, but what is the ou . ~ollle ' 'l'lw mountain wus in lahour, hut 
(wen th(, proverbilll Illouse hils not· come out of it. Whitt, is it that l~ 
Honomnblt' tht' Commerce ~Iem er proposes to do? The ot.her rl:,y he-
twitted 1\11". Sham LuI for his re ol\l ionnr~' proposal, but, is he ignorant. 
of till' fuet thut we are in the harel grips of n reul economic revolution '!. 
''I'll(' f'('ouomic orner is in the roe~ of lin enrthquake. The entire econo-
mi(' fllbric hils been shllken to itr; ven" fOllnellltions. The machine iR out, 
of genr lind all. Pllrt.S are out of joint. In theRe circumst.ances, 'j:etty 
palIiutives can be of no USf'. "<t, requirl' mC'n of courage, stRtesmnnship, 
lmd constructiv£' genius' to delll with i-Illch ('riRell liS IIrt' confronting the 
pcou(jmie world t()(1u.v, anel no IImount of t·in l«('ring Iwr(' or tllt're ('un i-IIIV£," 

liS frOlll elisllstt'r. J woul(1 lil,(' tilt' Honournble the Commt'rce Member to 
delll with till:' question in II I'!pirit of sC'ientific realism. Whllt elOElR he' 
renll \" desire to do'? DoE'S he not wnnt to find u reulh' ('iel'tivt' solution :,. 
If ~' does, then will thpse nlf'lIns SUITII'!'? 1 \\'(lIlld 'lik;, him tn tlll,t, it 
(rnlll me that politicKI I'evolutioll!! follow in tilE! \\'akt· of stupid nncl' 
st.ubhc'l'll complllcen('.v in thp fnct' of ec'onomic rE'volutions. II wI jf thp· 
Govfl'ument rnnllot I·ist, IIhovp ill; trnclitions anel till", cOlIl'ngE' ill hot h· 
hnn,{" IInc! g" fOTWUl'd, with 11- l't'sohltl' r1eh'l'llIinntiolJ tn finrl out II I'!olu-
tioll, politicnl revolution is hOIl ncl to C'OIll(' :n tilE' \\"u I\(· of this ('conomi(" 
rC'volutioll. ("Hl'ur, heal''' hom I'!OJrl(' Oppmdtioll ;\feml)('I'I'1.) 

Th, HonollTnblt, the COlJllllt-'I'e(' :\1!'mhpl', Sir. hUll 1'!1Iggt'st!'c1 thl'ee' 
things fo)' (loping \\"ith tilE' Pl'Pl'1t'lIt sit \lut ion,- -fin;t of all. the beggHrrily 
deviee to meet the ti('lwth,ss \wggnrs; th t· \" ~Olld Ollt' rl'lutt's to tht, rail" 
I'oad cOll1'j)etitioll, alld tht, thil'd Dill' to ('()ntclIIplllted iIlCl·cast· ill till" 
m'les of freights and fares. Well, . Sir, in fllCt, the HOllOUl'ublt, the I. '0111-
u.cree Member hilS altogetht,l' failt,d to NlIlIl' ill\o ri l~ with tIll' mul 
isslles. \Vhom d'ocs the questioll of beggar!; or d tilt, i ~k,· l 'll  \)'u\dlt'r 
1'l'nl1,'" affect:) How clOl'8 the rllil I'olul c()l1lpl'lih'n affeet till' prescnt situ-
ation:' r do 1I0t lmow ho\\" he a~ tl'il'" to 1001, illto tht' WlltUI'. Hilt til,,· 
pORitioll ill plnin t'llough. IInel r hopl' he will 1Ic:('ept it. T er~' hus been' 
an increllst' in till' reV611UP frolll P-UII!-lt'lIgt'rt-: 1111(1 t-:n fa)' II" thE' pni-l"PlIgl'r' 
truffi(' ill cOll1'erneci. he hR" got more thnll hl' hocl buelgE'teel for, hnt 'r ~' 
hilS hl'6n n eOllsidl'rabl(' I ~  oV<'r good" trnffie. Does the ti('ketless beg.glll-
nf'fect the revenue from goods 01' is hI' concerned only with the diversion' 
of. rcwenue over ~e pussenger tJ-lIftie:' DOl'8 not the 1'Ilil rontl competitioll 
t".lll:\" lIf'fect ~ pllRsenger trnftic aIOll{'? \Vhy fool others? The 'ilrohlt'lII' 
I,pforp the _ Goyemment ir; how to restore the t'quilihriuHI in t,11(' gooels 
h-:Iffic So fur 118 til(' passenger truffic it; concerned, there has been Iln 
Ac'tunl increase. YOUl' elifficulties thii-l .wur are rlu!' not to nn\" clflcrense 
in the receipt,s from passenger truffie, but the.\" nr(' saleh' ell\(' t·o the fall' 
in rt'('eipts from gooelr; t·raffic which go to thp t UtI£' of ~, o\l  four erores 
in tht> present :\"enr, unel ma.,· go up even further next ~·enr. T lII:1k tIl(" 
HonourRble thp Commerce Member how ('un hc' in Rll." WilY promote the' 

. goods truffie hy making ticketless trnvelling n cognisable of'fp'nce? J woulel' 
,iRk him. how eRn he 1 ~  this question of goorls traffic h,' putting IlO 
fond t(l the rail ;oad competition? ,In fact, even in the a ~ of beggars, 
t Iw number of tlcketless travellers III the last ~·ear "\I\'US RDout 2 la1drs les8' 
1,hun ill t·he previous yenr. Then -ngain it is not· more thRn one in Il thou-
Rnnd. But all these nre matters of detail. Ilnd I have no' desi1'e to go into 
them lit nn.\' "D~ . T enn only tell hilrl that tht'se methods will not 
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1 auy way help him in securing the end which I believe he ,lesifl's 118 

lIIueh 11K we do. But. Hir, nbout l~ ruil road truffic, dOllS he not under-
"hmd thllt. the basic reason fell' this eompetition is to he found in the un-
(lIol1omic IInrt exe.essive rnt·es of rllihnl.vs'! 1 WIIS interested to hear from 
him thut he was \lOt. in IIny WII." unxiouR to get rid of this competition, 
I,ut. whilt he wanted to do WIIS only to divert thl' motors from the roads 
thllt wcrt' running pnrnllel to or Ilellr I·uilwo.y lineR. Well, r \\'as remind-
\~ 1. :-\;1', of a lawyer who IIsked his thriving (Iolllpetitor t.o take up the 
lim' of II Solicitor flnc! to tunkt· over to him all brief!! for eourts with 
III'CeSSllr.v fees. ·H e 'did not Wllllt to lI\'oirl competition. hilt he onl.v Rskerl 
ilili tJll'iving (Iornpet.itol' to lel\ve his field IInrl to toke to the Solicitor's 
lillt; lind to Illmd owr to him 1111 Knits Ilrid pleadings falling within hii 
m'."11 purview. Mv Hono\ll'llhlt' friend is not nfrnid of the rail road com-
"ptitioll, but. Iw ~'1I1." WllutS the. motors to ~ removed from the sphere 
of tIlt' raihmn;, Then, 11(' wnnh the eo-ordinution in motor and rail road 
t I'll fli I' , so th'lll th" motoJ' CHI'S m ~' bring nUll'!:' trnffic' to the Rnilwn.ys. 
Hil', Im;t ~'elll', the Honourllhl(' tIle Comm('ree Member told us. 

Mr. President ('1'hl' Honourahle Sir Abdur Hnhim): The Honourable 
:\I'Nn\.PI' hilS olll~' t ,,"0 minute!'; more left. 

pandit Govind BaUabh Pant: Sir, 1 !lhnll Il!lk :vou to extend to me 
:11 litt 1(' jndllglellce. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Tha"t. is the 
HI'I'ltllgement we have arrived at. 

PaDdit Govind Ballabh Pant: I dOll't want to take more tillle than 
Ii'! IIl·C · ar~·. but if I 11111 Hllked to IIt.Op. 

Mr. President ('I'llp HOlloul'uhl1' HiI' Abdul' Hllhim): Members from· 
,otll('l' 'lIr i~'" 11111." wil'lh to ~ill ak. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: 1 dOll't "',!lit to tnl,e mlll:h time, Sir, 
'but. the questioll is such that. I thought. yOlj would ptll'mit me t.o IIddress 
i Ill' House Ilt some length. 

'I'h,. HOllournhlt· thl' ('OIlIllIt'I'CP ~l 'IIlI 'r tnlel Ufol lAst. ;vC"nr that he wel-
. Cfllm'r] thifol rllil motor (·Ollll'etitioll. T·heilP al'l~ his ver,' words: 

"S"ielltilic \,eHtlIlI'ch 111i1Y, 'Juit" •· .. II(·t·ival.ly IIlId pf'1'I1I1Jl" >'lOlIel' 1111111 we imagine. 
cut down hy 1\ substantial margin today's operating eo~ K of motol' transport, ' l' ~ el' 
may h" the .t .. idlv UAr .. ow l'Ililwav vil'w of ""('h (·nml,,·titinn. pre8t'nt lind III'O"p,,,·tJve, 
we'mlhlt all IIdmit" that in th,· 1:1I'!tt.,· illh·rl'.l" (If thl' l'O II"'~' it i~ good Ihni it ~ ,,"ld 
e il~. for Gilly through Much rivnhy (1111 til., pII\,lie loco a.~l1I·ed of th" maximum 

.efficieney ill MelviC'e Ilt II minimulIl ,·oMI.·' 

1'hnt, Sir, was t.he statement of tllP precIecPRs()J' of the If ollow'u"I(' the 
'Commerce Member, and now he nttrihlltes most of-hill miflfori'ulIl'foI today 
to this l'lIiI road competition. The next suggestion thllt he hllil IIlllde 
l't'lutes t{) Hie increase in fares and ra.tell, 1'hAt; is II suicidnl Jlolic;V, lind 
J HlUSt warn the Honourable the Commerce IHember who should pllt un 
immlldiat-e stop to this precipitous descent, down 1\ steep decline. He must 
tal[s steps now, in fact .• to revise the entire pcilic,\'. IUlmense miRehief 
lilts ensued from these uneconomic raies, because of t.he exorbit,mt mtes 
thM, the truffic cannot bear. Sir, the entire policy of the Ruilwuy DIJjlllrt-
mellt in this respect has been utt·crl,v stupid; it. hus 1ll't1n pervel'ted; it 
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'[Pandit Govind Bulluhh PUllt. J 
has been I would say, even wicked; and I will give convincing reasons' 
why I n;alte these charges. As compared with 1918-14, the. a i~ e~ 
when the index figure of prices stood at. 100, today the pnces In thiS 
countrv are below 86 so far as the ind'ex figure is concerned, and even 
IlS re ~rd  these, the index figure for imports is much i ~er ~an the 
index figure for the goods exported from this country. That IS an Impo~
ant point to be constantly borne in mind. On the other hand, the bill· 
of wages has gone up, since 1914, from Rs. 14 crores to Rs. 86 crores. 
Similarly ,we find that the rate of freight on goods has gone up from about 
Rs. 4 per ton mile to more than Rs. 6 per ton milc and the passenger 
fare per passenger mile has gone up more than 50 or 60 per cent. How 
can you fit in thesa things? On the o~e hand, the price level has ~ome 
down by more than 60 per cent.; on the other, the fares and freights. 
hl\ve gone up by 60 or 70 per cent. How can there be any harmony 
between the two? How can equilibrium be maintained between these 
two? I have before me the figures for the various countries, but. I won't 
tire the House with those figlll'{ls. I will only ,refer them to page 190 
of the Statistical Year Book of the League of Nations for 1934-35, and 
they will find that the index figlll'e for freights and fares, which was 100' 
in 1913, has gone down, in the case of almost every other country, to some-
thing between 70 and 50. The figures are here and the Honourable the Com-
merce Member can satisfy himself. So far as the railways are concerned, 
the Honourable Member for Commerce h&8 referred to certain foreign 
countries. I have got the reports of some of those countries and it is 
clenr from them that, the frcights and fares have been considerably 
reduced. It is equally evident from them that the working expenses have 
heen reduced, that the salary scales have been (lut down by 20 to 25 per 
cent. It is equally clear that even in our own country whenever there 
was a reduction in rates there was a ready response and in that particular 
direction there was a distinct increase in volume of traffic. For instance, 
I would refer to the reduction made in passeuger rates in the North. 
Western Railway in 1934-85. 'rhese fact.s duly bear out th(l fund-amental 
principle that volume of traffic varies inversely according to the scale of 
rates; the higher the rate, the lower the traffic; the lower the rate, the 
higher the traffic. On the other hand, salaries must be tuned to the price 
level (Hear, hear); freights and fares must be adjusted: in the light of 
the price lovel. So, what I suggest to the Honourable the Commerce 
Member, and suggest with all force, is this. He must follow a scientific 
course; he must deal with the question in a realistic spirit. He must 
extricate himself out of the net in whirh he is otherwise likely to be 
enmeshed. Let him rise above these vested interests who will not let 
him Ilee the light and will ever striVE' to keep him in the dark. It is for' 
him to develop a new outlook, but I can tell him that there is only one 
Dlethod of improving the railway administration, and it is this. First ot 
all, take note of the basic rates as they prevailed in the year 1913-14, take· 
~ e present index figures into account; then in the light of the present. 
md:ex figures, cut down the rates and fares so that there may be a reduc-
tion of at lelLSt 25 to 30 per cent. This is only to suit the present circum-
stallces to get over a cataclysm. I may inform the Honourable Member 
that the Government passed a law in Canada. recently reducing the rates 
Rnd fares by 20 per cent. Then, I would lay stress on this. After having 
get. a likely., estimate of the income t,hat 8 reasonable scale of rates apci 
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freights caD yield, you must re a ~ t,he. ~alarie  of all higher paid officials 
who get their wages above a oertam mmlmum (Hear, hear), and all those 
salaries and emoluments should be cut down ruthlessly from about 10 to 
25 and 30 per oent. I am not making a strange .or extraordinary pro· 
POFllll. These steps have been taken simultaneously by all railways almost 
all the world over; the railway reports for various foreign railways which 
I have before me fully bear out what I am saying. The Honourable the' 
Commerce Member attributed the present calamity to the polioy of econo· 
mic nationalism and economic depression. But what does economic' 
depression mell.n? Has he tried to go down to the rock bottom facts l' 
ft means nothing more than a terrific, unprecedented, and abrupt fall 
in t.he values and prices of raw products and primary articles. And 
what does a policy of economic nationalism mean. except support by thE" 
si'at.p of a policy of economic regeneration and reoonst,ruction? What 
is my Honourable friend doing in order to meet these requirements? The-
remedies t.hat he has suggested do not touch the fringe of the question. 
He hus not applied his mind to those f"ssentif\) i!'lRues to which he attri· 
butes his present misfortune, the present 1088 IIlld the present. deficit. 
Let him remember t.hat economic nationalism enn be of help to a country 
like ours which has unlimited re Ol1r~e!'!, an enormous amount of l'8W 
products and Il large market, at a time when money is cheap, interest 
rateR lire low and wages are low-it is just the time when ta1ting advantage 
of t,he present economic depression in the world we can rebuild: trade 
and industry in our own country so that the railways may grow into (I 

mueh greater and a more profit.able factor than they are today. And what 
does economic nationalism mean 1 It means a deliberate policy of econo· 
mic planning. Let, the Commerce Member remember that Japan, on the 
wave of this economic depression, has captured the markets of all the 
countries of the world. Let him remember that Belgium and Sweden, 
Norway and Holland today are a:s prosperous as t!Jey ever were, in spitt> 
of thiR economic depression. What my Honourable friend has to do is 
this. he must rise above this wooden, this iron steel frame; let him not 
be sWll.mped or lost or merged in it. He must steer with his shoulders 
above t.hat dark pool, and carry the vessel forward with courage and dete!" 
miuation, so that the railway!'! may acquire an. appropriate place in the 
economy of our country. I hope and trust that he will be able to take a 
resolute and courageous line and that, he will save thi!'! country' und: the rail. 
ways from the disaster which is likely to follow if he allows himself to 
be \li~ed. without using his own discretion and without applying his 
own mmd, by those who sit near him. Sir, I ask him to take a rea lip-tie 
i~  . of t.he ~i ua ion, to develop a scientific outlook and to accept the 

prmClples which I have enunciated so that the nlilWBYB may be Ilble not 
<,lnly to maintain themselves but also to promote the' cause of trade nnd 
mdustry on which the economic well being of the country depends. 
(Applause.) . ' 

Mr. Prutdenti (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motioll moved: 
"That the demand under the heRd 'Rllilway Board' hI' redll<· .... d ~' Rs. 100." 

Babu Baljnatill Bajorla (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): Sir,. 
I rise to support this motion. Sir, it is highly regl'ettable that the 
deficits in the railway bu4get have become chronic, and, year after year, 
we have to hear the same melancholy t·ale of deficits, and, under the 
present system, there seems to be no immediate prospects of a balanced 
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[Babu BBijnath Bajoria.] , 
h d et not, t{) say, of milking contributions hI the ~nernl reve!lUes. It IS 
u,~, f fate' nay a national calamity that rlulwnys whiCh are our 

:1\D Irony 0 " be' f . and stre ....... J. reatest. nntionlll assets, instead of mg a source 0 mcome '"l§ ..... 

fo Olll' national revenues should be, rather a burden .an~ be unable to meet 
their liahilit.ies and live on borrowmgs from deprecmtlOll fnnd. 

8ir. I nm neither It politician nor u lnwyer, but J oul~ like ,to put, 
ill IL hlunt business like manner, some of the reasons .~ \C , III ~  
.opinion, huve led to ~e present \lI~ml ia le financial I)OsltlOn. of the rall-
ways. Sir, I substantially IIgree wIth the Honournble the BIl ~  Mem-
, e~ tl,nt. the fILII in earnings hilS been due to (n) world depr,esRlOn" nnd 
'gl'nernl collapse of ommodi~  prices ?nd (h) ari~ policy of Tndlll and ~ er 
mnltltries of the worl(} (c) mcrellse III mot,or, river and sell ,competition, 
But, Sir, fr.ankly speul,jug, I am not sutisfied Wi ~l the mea ure~ taken 
In" the railwllYs to denl wit,h theflt' fu·ctors. I Will first deal wlt,h the 
' I~lE. ion of fail in commodity prices. The HOllonrnhle Member haR given 
figures to show that the traffic in cotton, , ~a , linseed and <;>thel' pro, 
(}uce hus all gone down considerably. But 1 thmk one of the 11111111 n'ltl'lonfl 
'for r('dnced tmffic, in all commodities as also fot· other Ilgricu)t,llrlll pro-
dUllts, hns been due to the fuct, t.hat t.hough the prices f)f all t.hese com-
modi ,i ~N ure llot eV!lll 30 or 40 per cent. of whut they were some yea.rs 
ago, there has heen littlp reduetion in ruilwny freights lind the result, has 
l)e('n that the traffic hns not ~eIl able t,o bear the jll'escnt, ral,es of f)'eight 
which lire ont of ull proportion to the present vllhws of the commodit.ies. 
Tllke, for instullcl', the cnsp of wheut,. The price of whellt haR fallen from 
lis. () or 'j to Rs, 2 per maund but there hilS het·n litt It, redulltillll in 
rnt,eR. The ~or  Westem RllilwlIY ure giving II rehllt.t· of 25 per eent. 011 
wllf'lIt )'ates to I\:nruchi for foreign export. Why do they not reduce the 
mtl' imilllrl~' for internal tmffic:' If the rnt.es for this commodity uTe 
rpc1ncerl. on idel"ll l~', it, is eertain thllt, Pllnjuh whf'llt will he talH'1I in 
lIltwh Im'g-er qnnntitielol by Bengal, Rihal' und the United Provinces and 
Jlla." t'Wll go 1:(, HII' South of T "din lind thus, HlP t,raffic whitlh has been 
lost tn the Rni\wnys by tht' I'Illhstitntion of Sind whent ill preference to 
!'ulljith \\'Ill'ut i~ Kur~ i  i~l be l't'l.!uined, and if Punjah has l\ regular 
mternnl market 111. IndIa. It :WIll hnve II stinmlnting (Iffcet, in incrensing the 
whtmt crop. Agu.m as to o)lseeds, } know tha.t hundreds of oil mills in 
Bpl1~l\l hud to close down due to the iIwrense in rnilwny freight on 
1IJIlNtllrd or TUTH' seeds 1111(1 decrease in Ow rllt,c for oils rtll d'ue to t.hese 
factors tht: oil mills in Bengal could not compete with t,he oil mills in 
oth!:'r provlllces from where Bengal had to import these oi1seeds. Thus a 
Im'gl' trufflc hus been lost to the rRilwuys. If J had t.he time ut my dis-
posal, 1 could ~' e multiplied t,hese inst.ances. But t,his will be sufficient 
t.o prove that It IS hig,h i~e that l'Ililway rates be thoroughly revised for 
11 gfll'lllt llrn I pl'oduces III I~W of th(, eollllpse in commodity prices. The 
slime .r£'mnrlcs u~pl  to va,rlous raw mn-terials used' for industrial purposes. '.n STH,t.l' ·of . consistent le~and  from, industrial !lnd commercial people, 
htt.l!:' .• ttt.elltIon hns been given to then' request alld in consequence traffic 
('Olltllllll'S t.o suffer. 

As regards t,he second factor, namely, t,he development, of internnl 
trllde lind production, it may be true that long lead t,raffic to and from 
th{l ports has been replaced to a certain extent by short lead internal 
traffic. But the establishment of an industry in India gives traffic to t.h& 
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l'ail\\':\.ys hoth for raw materials, coal Rnd finished products and 80 ull 
things'taken together should not show any apllJ'eciable loss to the rail a ~, 
I 11m highly obliged to the Honourable the nil u~' Member for Ins 
IISR\1l'fITlCe in the Council of State t.he other dn:v thnt "it had always been 
-ti}t' 1o i ~  of the rail"l'ays in their own interest IlR well I\S in the intere8ts 
of t.he country to see that their rates were so udjust·ed ns to cnCOUl't\gtl 
industries Rnd trade", I sinceroly hope thaI, this noble policy will always 
be nrlhered t,o in the best. interests of the country, It must. always be 
remembered that ,trade, commerce nnd indust,ry Ilr(l the higgest mlst.omel's 
of t.he rnilwllYs nnd t,he pl'o peri ~' of the former is hound to reflect, on the 
Intter, 

~il', now I come t,o the third fnct,or, nomely, ine-reused coml)etition 
from rond. river lind sell. HiI' , ll 'rl~ I fiymp;lt-hiRl' wilh tl1l' "lIil n~7 i in 
I heir diffieulties, Admittedly, the compl'titioll from motor huses ILlld 
lorries is eutting /l hig hole in t,he revenues of our railwnys and if things 
nre allowed to go on liS they nre doing lit, pret\ent, I· urn afraid the loss 
Oil 0111' milwltv reW\1l1es will he mlleh grenter ill future, 8;r, I quite 
"('IIIiRf' t-hnt U;is eompetitioll has eome jo I'tll,v lind will not he ~lill1inl\ ed, 
I mil not- (JIll' of t hORe who wO\lld li1w to !!ep (h[' motor hust!s :ulll lorries 

'off tIl<' "OiH\. Hilt, lit tlU' Rllnl!' tinw WI' hnw 10 hear in mind thnt ROO 
el'Ores of ('apital hns \W(,II im'Pl'ted in our nlltional rltilwl\ys Hnd it. i~ our 
eRRtlnl,iul duty to ~ee that ollr gr('nl-,('st lIlltiollnl aSRl'ts do not, sufflw lin· 
llirl~' from \'(Illd competition, I. think. in n vust conntr,v likf! Tndia, t-!lI're 

is enough tit,ld for both sorts of rllll~pol' ,. In \II~' opinion, mojO!' lorries 
IIl1el hURl'S should prinllu;l;v bt' feeders t{1 rllil a~'  ulld should not- hl' run 
'in direct unn'strictl!d ~omp l ,i ,ion with tht'lll. If tIll' mo1ors rUII OJl ronds 
ill pluet's IIOt. served: by t.he "/lilwu."!! the." would he C\oing' 1'('111 serviel' to 
the people in thl' interior alld at l,he ~nl1W time will he able to oharge B 
fair t'u()"oruiu rat.!' to t hpir llllRtomcrs. 'rhis' will TJlt'lIn hetter profits to 
IlwlIIRelves lind uvoid Bationnl 10SR to t.llt' rnilwlI VR, II' "ot this unfnir 
til the rnilwlI."s thllt lorries Rho\110 tn\ce nWII~' highc.l' I"lItNI eonuuodities 
like piecegoods, pte" for distll,neeio' ('ven 0\'('1' U 100 miles, c,g" from 
Cnlelltlll to ARullfiol nud IpIlYf' low l'll1c·0 11l111 ~' l!ooc1-s In the 1'1111"'11,\"1< to 
,ellrr~' Oil whieh the margin of profit iR \'£'1'," Rmnll, 
. 'l'hiR Hlatter of mil-,rond ~ mTll' i i 1l hll!! Iwcollw fill illll'OI't.lll1t Ihnt 
the OO\,l'rnmcnt of fndla should IORC' 110 time whlltso(n·l'r lind tllckle this 
l'!' ~el!l ,most, seriou'sly and IH' l~nrl." 8S possihle. jn (lIlIlSIIIt.a.tioll wit.h ,p,'o· 
~'lIlClll~ (JIlvel:nments und.ot,her interests eOIlo.;,nled. Unless this question 
IS, slItisfllctorIiy settled, I do not see how t htl loss ill ('nrnin"R to the 
rl~l \ II  on, thiR CO~ ' eun he rell"uined, HiI', we all kilO\\' thnt it is n very 
,dlffic..u\t. thmg to rRlse the canllngs of nnv cornmercilll undertnkillO' liS 
,!Ilu,ch d'cl'ends on ciroumstances over which WIl limy not have flnV eo"!tt.ro] 
.~ ~  ,l1m,v n~ o be t,rue of the rllilwa;vs, Hut. ~n t'Urnil1g8 ~ll which 
I dlR Id~P il I~le to oheek, 11 shrewd bUFoinessmull will immedilltdv l'(·duce 
llIl fI. Just us expenditlu'e . rt' t I' d . ' ' . I d d ' 111 propo lOll ;0 liS I'e Iwed earnmgs Ilnd if 
tIe e ~lO  0 so he ~ill Soon have to go out of hllsiness, Ht' will hllve 
() eu IS coat, ReoordIng to his cloth, 

,T .. et us e~amin~ whether the railways hnve so reduced anrl' IIdjllsted 
thetr e pendl u~e m the,Be times of reduced earllings, Hir, for t.he pur· 
pose o! cornP!lrIS0Il, 1 Will take the years 1924·25, e,g" the year in whioh 
~ radway finances were separated, 1927·28, i,e" the year in which the 

rl\ll~'o  were at the !enitb of their prosperity and the current yeur 1985·36, 
pllrmg these years, the total numher of mileage of State-owned railways 
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was in round figures 27,000, 28,100 and 81,700 re pe i el~. The gross: 
ea.rnings were 100 crores, l08i orores and 00 crores respectIvely. So. we' 
see that though the mileage in 1985-86 was increased b;V about 4,600 miles 
as 'compared to that in 1924·25 and by about 3,000 nules aR compared: to-
1927-28 the earnings in 1985-86 decreased by about 10 crores 8r8 compared 
to 1924-25 and 18i crares as compared to 1927-28. On the basis of the 
mileage earnings of the year 1927-28, the earnings for the year 1985-86, 
should have been 116i crores instead of the revised estimate of 00 crores' 
only or a decrease of 2fij crores or 28 per cent., which it must be admitted. 
is 1\ very big decrease ind:eed. Now let. us see whether there has been 
any corresponding decrease on the expenditure side. I regret to find that 
there is none. The total working expenses including depreciation was 
about 62 crores in 1924-25, 64t crores in 1927-28 and 64 crores in 1935-36, 
which show there has been an increase in expenditure of about two 
crores in H)85-36 8r8 ompl\~d to 1924-25 and a small reduction of i crore 
8S compared to 1927-28. During the last, four yearf; from 1931-32, there 
has been a gradual, though slight, increase in the total working expen-
diture from 62'77 crores in that year to 64'&3 crores according to the 
budget estimates, of 1936-37 Sir. the Chief Commissioner of Railways 
in the other House remarked that "During the last six years our rail-
waymen have never taken a rest from theil' activitier: in the pursuit of 
economy. The pressure upon them has beell constant und relentless". 
But, Sir, on the face of the figureR which I have quoted above, these 
remarks do not seem to be convincing at all. I think, Sir, there is-
pl.enty of roo~ where economies in working expenses could be effected'. 
SIr, I would hke to make some concrete suggestions for the consideration 
of the railway authorities. First und foremdst, I have a suspicion in my 
mind that the administration' of railways is not clUTied: on from a o~
merc.ial point of. view as strictly as it should he done. as railways are 
nothmg ~ 1~  a bIg commercial concern. There are many outside factors, 
e.g., pol~ I o.l, ~ommunal, ra.cial and others which wmgh conflidm'uhly in 
t.he admmlstratlon of our railway'S and thereby reduces its efficiency and' 
peatly obstructs the reduction in working expenditure as we would like 
It to be done. 

Mr. PreB1den' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member has only two minutes more. 

Babu BaliDatll B&jor1a: Secondly, the adminiflt.rat.ioll if! op el1"~' 
und ~ er a ed from top to bottom, and none dare to decrease the 
number of staff both superior and subordinate, for fear of unpopularity. 
As regards retrenchment of 'superior officers, it is like belling the cat. We 
know that an officer generally has feelings for his colleagues or his imme-
diate juniors and will never propose retrenchment, and, when a number 
of subordinate staff is decided to be retrenched, influence is brought to 
bear upon the superior officers by the relatives of the 'staff who may be-
employed in the higher categories and retrenchment is thus refltricted. 
When a number of surplus labourers from the workshops is to be-
ret,reDched, my _friend, Mr. Joshi, or my friend, Mr. Giri, or their Trade 
UnioDs ma.ke a big hue and: cry, declare a loc.k-dUt, stop work and 
hinder retreilchment in 'several ways. Sir, under these circumstances., 
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we have little hope of getting retrenchment by the departmental action 
of the railway authorities. I would suggest. the appointment of an inde-
pendent .1'e reno men~ committee, with non-official Indians on it to go 
over the whole questlon and explore every possible ways and means to 
restore the financial equilibrium of the railways. Thirdly, Sir, I think 
it was a g;ross injustice on the part of Government to restore the ten per 
cent. cut lD 'salary when the railways were doing so badly. This restora-
tion a~one. has o ~ us,OO lakhs of rupees annually I I ~m afraid it will 
he crymg In the ilder~e  for the re-imposition of this "pay cut". But, 
I have ~no er suggestion to make, B.g., suspend all increments in pay 
of all ral!way !rl:.a1J for a few ~ear , till such time 8S thE' financial position 
?f the I'8llways Improves and IS A,hle to hear thf' incremlmi without "Ihow-
109 deficits. 

1Ir. PreB1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoura.ble 
Member must finish his speech now. His time is up. 

Bah Baijnath Bajorla: May I have t.wo minutes morl'? 

)[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
[tllow that. He must conclude his speech. 

;Babu Baijnath Bajoria: Sir, no business firm will give increment to. 
theil' employees when their business is running at a great loss. 

1Ir. PreB1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must now conclude. 

Lleut.-OolOnel Sir Henry Gidney: f;ir, I rill!' to tllkt' part in this 
debatp with the desire to suggest impl'Overnents in the administrftiou of 
the railways. I listened very cRrefuIJy to the very able 8peceh (reliveroo 
b.v my Hcmouruble friend on the opposite Bench as aI'IlO to the spet'ch 
just delivered'. One of t,hem madn very drastic suggestions, which, in a 
measure, have my ~ ppOI1 , lind the other made suggestions which if 
curried out would lead to nothing else than an economic !revolution 
wit/hin tIwenty-'four hourF. In thE' bruins of hr;th the speakers, there 
appeared to be a battle surging bet·ween hope and unfamiliarity with 
facts. My Honoura.ble friend :said that the Honourable Member for 
Commerce had not toucbed the fringe of the problem. I wish I had 
heard from the Honoura.ble Member some constructive and not so many 
destructive suggestions. First and foremost, he suggested that Govern-
ment should come into line with other railways and reduce t,he salaries 
of the Railway staff up to twenty to thirty per cent. The Honourable 
Member is apparently unaware of the fact that there has been a. marked 
reduction in salaries of the Railway staff, in some departments to the 
extent of fifty per cent. So I think Indian railways have already gone 
very far beyond what other country have done in certain departmenb. 
I quite agree that 0 reduction in the higher salAries ill very neeessllr.r 
and is an indisputable means of eRE'cting economies (HeRr, hear), and 
I am Rt one with my Honourable friends in oi-iel:'ting to t:he retention 
of what is for want of a. better name cRlIed the "Lee loot". (Hear, 
hear.) But I RIll also one who beJievl!is that you cannot introduce 
reforms into any Department without respent.ing t,he vested interests 
of its present employees. But t,he present impoverished condition on 
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ltailwll,Ys is one til/It. is 1I0t devoid (if hope; it is olle thllt ean be mllde 
better if the Honourllble Member would, in his desire to help the 
eoun~r , divest; himself of that officiul cloak with which he is surrounded 
r.nrl \l'hich T \\,OI','t l\~· intentionally, disguises actualit.ies or does not 
plu.cl' i,htl t'ntire fllcts befortJ him, ~  y fl,jellel, l\h. PHllt, mllde certain 
Auggt"stiolli;. The HonourAble Member Ruggested that. there wos great 
,comp!'t ition-ull unfair olle bptwf>t'n r:liJ lind motor traffic'. He also 
st!lt.erl . ' . . 

PaDdtt QovtDd Ballabh Pant: non'1 pllt int:] Ill,\' mouth \\'(lI'ds \\'hi('h 
1 did not utter. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Thel'e i!" men, than one Honourable 
~ll'm\lI'r in this House who spoke. I did II0t. refer to ~' II. I I'dpl'l'f'd 
tt, the Honourable ~lem l' III <"1l:lr;..(e of HnilwH,U'" 

Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: _ Try nIHl IH' HI 01'" "pl'l'inl' III ~· l\ll' 
stntement.. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: TI\;I: i~ 1U\' imsinl'sl'. It WIlf! sintc-.cJ 
-that this unfair ('ompetitiol1 \I'll!'! 11TH' "f till' din'c·tioln; in which r('venues 
eould ht' increa!'f'd fUlII 111,\ friel1d, PHl1dit (len'incl HnJllli,h PHllt, :in 
,chullenging this stHtt,cl t hut the tTallie fl'OlI1 HllilwlI.v pHssengerf:! hnd gone 
up during ill~ P:l"t .\·~IlI', 1111,1 thnt·fm'p it cli,l Ilot eOlltrihutc' towardR the 
Hailwl\\' rletlcit. What the Honollrnblt· i.\h·mill'l', T think. elm ),p;lsonablv 
daim l\om this RouRe iR thnt motor tl'Hffic ~ nlll l IIot he allowed to rll~ 
in thE' hnphnzuro and ullli('Plls.!d 111 1II111e I' in \\ hieh it. if! ,loillg to,ln,\', In 
ot hel' "~"l' l  moto)' t ratli" i,; II llowl:cl ill I IIflill witllOut 'my resprlllsihi lit',.\, 
Ol' gllHl'alltl'es flS Hre demalldedfroml.nilwhys.e.g..illlmrilllcl.thinl 
part;\· risks, RR.fet.v to pl\!, ell~ r  such l1S tllP Hnnol1l'ahlp ~ 'Ill lll' pointed 
out, I)vf'r-prowc1ing nncl ',II 'IIPll '~  of fares, etc, 1 thinl, t'u' n"Vl'l'l1ment 
f!hOlllcl :lrrilllg" 1'1I1p!' t1wt this 1110tor 1I'(.fTi,· !'hollld rllll 1l100'C nn I'Onels 
at right allgles t., rail lirw>; l1Iu1 f('Pcl t'hnRf> In'I'R!'! which rnilwn:vs 00 not 
feeel. llrel~' no n1£'l11l)('r ill 1 his H011"P is 1))'('\HII'ecl to "IlIhscrih(' to B 
policy whi"h ,\"ill rlep"iv,-' tl1l' rai\wfl,"!, of tht>il' I'CV()1l11t' wh.m it <!n.n be 
avoicled h." l'OSOItillg to !'Olll(> s\1(,h lI' ' m~PTllPll  hrhn'C'II t hI' Prm'inr.es 
lind tIll' ('cnhnl (ir)\'(,I'I111wnt, 

Rir, there ore other more prllct-.iClll mensurps, LE't nw suggest olle or two 
to the Hononrable Member, Tlw!'e will l~OllW up ot the propel' time, but 
in passing, T should 1iI,(' to present SOUh' of them foJ' his cmhlidemt.ion. 
Thert' ('Illl he no doubt thl1t. although officials will len~' it that, the present 
muning of the rllilwn,vs, T refer to freight!;, is dOllP ill open cOlllpetit.ion 
wit-h Ollt' anothpl', 'Phero is 110 dOllht thRt On!' Ilf till' greatest &a.vings that 
'(··lIn hE' (,ffeC't.ed is 1)\· ('O-Ol'dination 01' the union af ecrtnin railwaVR. Let 
111(' give ,vO\l one cnse, In Calcutta t,here is tlu- tel'minii of three' import:. 
n,nt rnilwHYs which have their own sep.lrnte , 

The HOIlOIlrable Sir Jluhammad Zatrullab Khan: I thought that a 
("ut to that effp.ct. WOI; !oin~ to be moved ~' the Independent Part'y-that 
is. tJle amRlgAmation of r11ihvaYII, 
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Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: My olle desh'e now is to suggest this 
I1S one of the prl1ctiClll und effect,ivE:' measures of ee llom~', viz •• 

. 1 P,II. to 1I1Il1I1~alll e ef,'l'tnill d 'I lI'lrl 'lI ~ on thes.' three mil" ll.ys. 
sueh liS stores. mcdieal Imc1 publicity depl1l'tmcllts, Let me now pm;s Oil 
to anot·her suggest.ioll. 

'fhere is another vcry important CG1l8C wh,Y ruilwa;\" ex I'l'udillU'l' hils 
ge,JHl up lIml it is the introductbll of the diyisioUlI1 s,'lIlclII of milwa, s. 
There iJ; Illso :1, ('ut. mot·ion on this \URt.tel·, Flu 1 sh:llI l11el't,h e 'l ~l1  
mYHtM b.v flaying t.hut. it iF- nIlOnl!'l' (·iff,cti\"e menlls of l!(lOnom ... ·.' 1 would 
WlIl'n the Houourllhlt, tIlt' ('oDlIlle)'('c :\lpmbel' IIIlO MemhcrFl Oil tht, opposi-
tion hellcht'Fl with 1111 til(-' emphllsif; at 1Il,\' "onlI1'1lmd thllt if thl'Y touch 
the L'lnlurieb of the sllborclinatl! staff!., it will Hot 1)(' whllt Ill\" Honourable 
frit'ud, P:mdit Punt. said .. <'I:onomic rt'\<uIlltifYll would lell;' to polit.ical 
rt'\"ollllioll ", 1 would transpose his rmllllrk aud '~m,  HUll "polihcnl 
rt'voilitioll wOlIld: lend t.o economic revolutioll" aud T IIvcr t·ltat ill I\lenl \_ 
foUl' hom'" t.lJel'C would be a Etrilte thl'Olighout the rlli'\\'I\~'  fOl' (1111' Fl1ffl:'·. 
um'e will \)(' :t COllllllon Oil!'. I \\"llI'n tIw Hailwuy" Oll that point Ilnd' 

iI :un !lIll'l' 111.\ HOIIO\1mhlf' fl'i('udi'. Mr. Giri nud MI' .• JoFlhi, would support 
. Ille ill Wlllli 1 lun'l' I'llill. 

Kaulana Shaukat Ali (( '!ti('s of th" l1ni ~rI I'nwin('pli: l\Iuhammlldnn 
HII1'Il.1): DOl'S lltf' HOllollmhl(, Membel' mellu thnt if tIl(' Hlllllril''' f f t.he 
highel' sel·vic(·'s arc' ent. ii~,l'E' wonld hI' I'trike on all railways, or if ~ 
slIl:lrlt's of Hit, lm\"1'1' pllid st aff are ellt.? 

Uell\.-CJoIOD,I1 8lr BIIIrJ Gidney: Does the Honourable Memhe/' tnlk 
of 11 fent.he!' ill t.hl' fire 0/' tirf' in Hie firmament? 

Kaulana Shaukat Ali: The HonnUl'uhle Member did not 
me. He WIIS alkin~ about II l'ev'Jllltioll in thc 8ervices. 
ref('I' to t·ltp cut suggl>sll.'d ill til(' !mlllries of till' highel' paid 
('lit \\"IIS Pl'flpost'd ill lIt<' u.lllrie~ of the low paio I'(t.n.ff? 

undel'stuml 
Does he 

stnff ns Jl() 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: 1'll<'l'e wi!) be no strike t1.D1ong tha. 
highl'r (.ffic-inIFl for their ~nllllie l "ill not he cut. lin ... · more. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: ] dirl lIot wnnt to touch t·hos(' ot. i'he 
bot.tom. 

Liellt.-COlonel Sir Henry Gidney: That is wlJR.t I refer to, Hud I am 
glad In.V Honournblfo friend, Pandit Pant, i~ now prepal'ed to confi!le his 
reduction to HIl' snlllri('fI fif the highe!' Hf'l'\'/ce;; und not· to the subordmutes. 

I hnd 110 it/I'll, lI('.co1'(lillg' t(1 Pundil Pant's cnlculution thHt. the actual 
oeficit WIIS Tnortl thnn RI'( Rt'ntl'd bv t,}w Honourablt, the Commel'Cl' :\Ielllht,1' 
I have no doubt that the Honour'able the Finance Membe!; will be able to 
explnill or t.\te :Fill/l.lwiHI CortlUJiNsiOJIt,/, fOt, HllilwR.'·r, rna,\' do so ill tinJl.'. 
But, T nm inclined to d01Jht tlmt; there is flllch 1m enomlous deficit of 
about til crores net.uully insteud of f01ll' find fI hnlf c)'ores RS stllteo b.\" the 
Honourable Member' for Railways. Thp. Honourable Member on t·he· 

. Opposite Benches described the policy of the railways as wicked. I WRR 
almost about to say tha.t it was worse than that, I would flny t.ha.t the 
poli('.'" of the Raih,;n,v, ROllrd i .. ClO steeped in officinldnm t.hat. t.his House 
has not got 11 oi ~e in it. It is high t.irne . n~ the Commerce Member 
Rnd the Railwav Board re l1~d to look at t.hmg's through the glR!lSeR 
of RRilwny Agfmtl'( Aml t,he HI:'RrlR of Df'partments on rRilwR,\iFl. It if! high 
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time that the Railway BOArd took into their confidence the indf\pendent 
Bnd experienced opinionl:i of those who are not in the railways, those 
whc. devote a lot of their time to quest,ions connected with railway admi-
nistration. Personally 1 opine that as lcng as we have a Railway Board 
consisting of officers as they are today-all of them eminent administrators 
no doubt-the Legislative Assemhly will Always find itself presented with 
n budget which is more the voice of railway officialdom rather than the 
actual voice and opinion "f the HonourRhle Member hecaufl il the Honour-
able Member in charge of the Department (anxious as we know he is . 
. /lnd I know our present Honourable Mem ·~r iA (..nxious to get to the 
bott!om of every thing as he ha.s given abundant evidence within 
the short space of time that he has been thcreJ)-is in this manner seriously 
handicapped and I, therefore, join my Honourable friend, M!". Pant, Rnd 
I\sk the Honourable Member in charge of railways to divest himself of this 
·cloak of official envimnment and to look into the details of railway 
administration from Itn independent point .')f view and not be entirely 
guided by what his predecessor" hn.ve done while in office. Holding this 
view and provided the salaries of the subordinate staffs are not touched, 
I have great pleasure in supporting this motion. 

Seth GoviDd Daa (Central Provinces Hilldi Divisiolls: Non-Muham-
,;..madan): Sir, I rise to support the cut motion moved by my Deputy 
Leader, Pandit, Govind Ballabh Pant, and T entirely agree with him when 
llf' said that the whole railway administration is being t"lID on a most 
unscientific basis, and the result is what we hnw !leen. At present, the 
depreciation fund is depleted. the rnilway reSf'rw f1lnd hRs heen eaten up, 
t.he stores balance which stood at a very high figure has considcrably gone 
flown. Over and above this, the railways have yet to pay over 30 crore!l 
t.o the general revenues. During the wmeral dlsCll!lsioll 011 the railway 
hudget. some Honourable Members have point.ed out that it will not be 
possible for the railways to contribute anything to thf'. generul revenues. 
T think t.hat the time is fast approaching when we sha;}l hea.r from the 
Government side that now no contribution Rhould he made to the general 
revenues by railways. This is only the thin end of the wedge. Honour-
"hIe Members who have read the Acworth Committee Report will find that 
over aoo crores which had been invested from general revenues all the 
raliwf.fVs has been written off. Now, Sir, when we calculate the interest 
on the'se three hundred crores we find that even if three per cent. interest 
is charged, it should be somewhere near nine crores pe.r annum and on 
t,ho top of that, at, the present. juncture, we have come to the position 
t.hat t·he railways should not cont.ribute anything to the enE~ral rpyenllPs. 
Tn my opinion it is ridiculous . . . . . 

> 

JIr. P. B. Bau (FinaneiaI Commissioner. Railways): How does the 
Honourable Member arrive at 800 croros which he referred to? 

Seth Gqvtnd Daa: I nm sa.ying that 800 erOl'OS has already come to the 
ra.ilways as loss from the general revenues which hm! been written oft 
according to the recommendation of the Acworth Committ.ee Report. 
Therefore, Sir, first of all, I want to point out that Government should 
make up their minds not to be influenced by such propositions which are 
mnny times brought before this HOllse. Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, 
Pandit, Govind BRlIabh Ptmt, has just said that t.here is a fall in. goods 
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traffic. 'fhe prices were at their highe"t, level in 1921, and if we just see 
'the freights which were being charged at that, time we find that now in 
·.spite of prices coming down to such an extent, the freight in goods traffic 
has been maintained, if not increased in certain calUlS. Sir, it is a 
principle of trade that when there is a faU in prices and if the same 
freights are to be charged it is bound to conflict. If we want expansion 
·of our trade it is absolutely neeessRTY that the freights should be reduced 
in proportion to the prices which have fallen. And as regards the third 
class fares we can only say that the present economic position of our 
countrymen is not such that t,hey can pay these high rate of fares which 
they UTe being charged. And that is the main reason why motor cars and 
lorries are being able to compete with our railways. In my opinion, the 
whole railway finance can be summed up in t.wo phrases and that is that 
our administratorS want to have R'8 much as possible from our railways 
'in the shape of their salaries and allowances, facilities to go in saloons and 
'So on and so forth, and give as little us possible to our trading community 
and travelling public. In my opinion, in these two phrases, the whole 
railway finance can be sUlIlmed up. Here 1 am reminded of a story. 
'There was a high official who by some miscondlwt lost his job. He made 
his household budget, siter losing his job and instructed his servant to 
~ onomi e in household expenses. After II month when he saw whether 
his budget was being followed properly or uot, lw found that under the 
heads which were for his own expenses there WRS curtailment, but under 
the heads where t,hc' servant was conc('rned rl~ vms no curtailment at 
all. The master took his servant t,o t.usk for this dishonesty and he re-
plied, "Well, you have lost your job, I have not". And that is the 
position of our railway administrat,ioTl. 'rhey have not lost their jobs; they 
must go on with their usual expenditure; they must get their high salar-
ies; their salaries und allowances should lIot be reduced; their facilities 
should not he curtailed. And unless and until some drastic step is taken 
in that direction the railway fiTl8nc('s are going to remain 8S they are. 
Now, Sir, what is the position of our high officials? Even the Minister 
-of Transport in England is getting only RH. 2,000 a month as his salary 
and our Railway Member is getting Rs. 6,000. The same thing is true of 
the other staff. This is the state of salaries in comparison with England, 
while our average Indian's income iR 20 tim('s, or even more, less than 
the income of the people of England. We are to spend such fabulous sums 
on salaries of the officers. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after LUllch at, Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim) in the Chair. 

Seth Qavind Du: I was pointing out that the expenses, especially 
under the head of .. Salary of High Officials" should be considerably re-
duced. Patching up will not do now. There are times when drastic steps 
~re inevitable, and the time has come, as far as Indi/m railways are con-
cerned, that drastic steps should be taken to reduce these fat salaries. 
Besides, there is another way by which expenses can 8'lso be brought down 
considerably, and that is the amalgamation of railways. T am not going 
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to a.k ~ up this point here, htlCilUSl! 1\ (nit is going to be moved for this 
subject, when this question can be fully discussed, There is a third W ~' 

. by which ex pend it me CRn equally hE! redllc.ed and revenue incresRed, While-
CompunY-H1l1l1aged lines Ii1c(' t,he BomhllY, Baroda and Central India Rail-
n~' lire working 1\1 II l,rofii:r-and at II considerable profitr-our ai n\~r 

ndmiuistrlliorR should see ~' tlwR(' HtHt,p-mnnaged ruilways are working 
lit I';II('h gl'ent loss, 

I shollld like t,o say /I few WOI'dR regarding the worldng of financiu'l 
SC}lemes on these railways, Theil' worldng is most scandalous, I shall 
gh'e a few instances, An estimation of ilt crores of rupees was made for' 
l'rll1structmg the Hardinge Bridge on the Hengal and North Western Rail-
WilY, Aft.er spending this huge amount" it was t,hough't that the bridge was 
1I0t strong enough, ana another crore and 8 ha.lf of rupees was required for 
making it 'strong" finding it insufficient again, Ii crores wel'e wanted, In 
the Report of the Railway Board for lQH4-35 a photograph of the bridge 
R]lpellrR, !lnd Honollrnhlp MemherR CI\II see from t,he photoJ.{raph what kind 
of 11I"idJ.,((, it ;s, lit' \\"1I11t" IItllg(' of (,Ollst I'Iwtion it is, eOllsiclerillg thllt so' 
much 1I1l!~ I,.'PII 91'I'llt Oil it, 

Seth Govind Das: 1Tl' IIlllst lit, SOli 1(' ElIl"Ol'l'l1'lI, 

.An Honourable Member: If.; tl1('I'1' allY Illdiall ElIgi1l('('I' IIlIywh(,I'(' 011 

tIll' mihI'IIY":> 

Seth Govind Das: En'lI IIm\' I h!'IIl' that the Hal"dingu BI'idgt' is not 
Hhollg t'llough, IIlId 1Il0l'l' alld 11 101'(" 1Il01lt',Y i 10; ht'i IIg S1'<'lIt Oil it fO!' multi Ilg 
it Rtrollg, I Mhlll1 gin' .1'011 IIlIothel" illl;tlllwl', alld tllnt iR :thollt II ('onnnittt'(, 
whidl was III'POillh'd to d'ft'('t rt'tl'!'IICh1l1l'nt, It wus clIlled the POpl' 
C0Il11Ilittf!(', It ree(.II1lIll"lldl'd all (,('0 II OHI ,\- of ahout 'i~ III!dllo; of rllJltWS, 
T do 1I0t )mOlI" , , , , 

~. :Prel1clent l'I'hl' HOllollI'lIhl,' Hil" Ahdul" Hnhil1l): Tit I' HOIIOl1l"f1hlp' 
Ml'lIIlwl" 111110; 0111.1' 0111' millutt, IIUlr!', 

Seth Govind Das: I shlll1 finish withill two lIlin1I1l'I<, J do lIot kllow 
whet.hel" t.hOlU' rccolIlllIPllcllltionR wel'p given pffpet t,o 01' 1I0t. but fOI" 11 com-
mitt!'I' which 1'('eOllll"ellcl('<1 II slllull l"l"tJ"{Hwlllllellt, ahollt tln'ee laldlH of 
rllpl'es wa .. spent. In 1I11111~' Hllg "tat ion .. tlllll' \\'('11:-; nl't' hpillg flunk, find 
on -thes(' tul,P \\'dls dOllbh, or tl'phlt, tlw ('ost of 1111 ordillllr,v \\"('\1 is being' 

"II)I('lIt, 

In couc1USiOIl, I shlll1 '\1II~' point Ollt thllt Oil ull thes!' filllmeiul EI(!helllel<, 
hig llnd smull-frolll till' cHl'itali1.atioll of l!lO ('.l"Ores of rupee,; to t.he' 
scheme of theMe tllb,' wells-olll" 1"IIi)wllY administrators hnve failed to' 
buluncl' the TII;lw",\' hllclgt't, IIl1d tlll' t.illlo'lm8 COOIC wht'n they should take 
into t.heir ('onfidmlcl' t.ht' l\1PllIherR 011 thito; sidt' of thl' HOl1St, lind go in for' 
IL reductioll of l'XPCllclitll1"f', II r('(lllctioll of tlJ(' freights 101' goods, 'II reduc-
tion of third class fares and so on: if t hey do so, they will see the result. 
With these few words, 1 sUJlPort. the cut motion 1lI0wd hy my HOllollrnble' 
Deput'y Lellder, Pundit Oovind Bnlluhh l'ullt. • 
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Sir Ll8l1e HucIIon (Bombay: European): :Mr. Preto\ident, we I1re in 
.sympathy.with much that was said by the Honourable the Deputy Leadel" 
fli)f the Oppos.\t.ion, although we shlrll not be ahle to go the whole way 
wit.h him. It is not enough to diagnose the disease--4ihough that is a 
necessary preliminary to a cure. The real question ill all to wh!'lther the-
railways problem in India requires the surgeon's knife or can be dealt with 
by regular doses of homeopathic medicine. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urbun): Nothing 
doing! ;\ smgeon'l; knife, and II big knife at that. 

Seth Gottnd nu: A major olleration. of /Imputation. 

Sir Leslie Hudson: All I uow propolile to do is to refer to one matter 
which was included ill my slleech during the general discussion and on 
which the Honourable t.he Commerce Member allked for further informa-
tion in his admirable speech which dosed the general discussion. .' He 
referred t.o my remarks regarding the over-capitldisation of the railways and 
the necessitv for a verv earlv l'evision of the Oonvention under which 
railwuy finarices are dealt with: 1 will endeavour to pillee our "ie~'8 before-
the HOUSE'I!.!I hriefly Itnd as concisely IlR possihh,.· . 

The capital at charge of railways UK will lit' fleCIl f!'Om Account 25 of 
tht· F'inHllel' Ilnd Heveulle AccountK comprise!! three chief elements: 

(a) Direct Government outlay. This u~ generally speaking been 
met from Rupee or sterling hOJ'rowings but, some 14 rore ~ 
have heen met from Revenup whilst. another source has been 
the Famine InRUl'ance Grunt. 

(h) ('Hpital contributed by Companies of IndiaTl Btates, 'I'his re-
presents, mninl,Y, the Hhul'e eapital of Companies which run 
Stute-owned milwaYI! Imd umounts expended by Indian StateS'. 
for construction of l'ailwU'ys which are run by Government. 

(c) Liabilities involved by the purchase of the big Railways. These· 
are lllainly sterling fiabilities and represent amollntspaid ill' 
cash or otherwise for t,heacquisition of stock and 'other Bssets. 
takell over when the recovery of State-owned Company-

. managed railways waR 'atlliumed' hy Govemniimt. ' 
The total cupital at charge 0.11 givt'n in the Financ:e and Revenue accounts. 

is approximately 800 crores. 
The Honourable Member asked me exaotly what ;J; . meant by ovw-

capitalisation. I take it to mean in general terms the over-statement of 
the actual. value of railway assets, that is to say, that aI:thollgh this 8(K) 
crores is the debt for whioh the Railways are responsible. a valuation of the· 
assets now would show a considerably smaller figure. I will endeavour' 
brieflv to indicate the main reasons for this state of affairs. These are; 
first that from 1928-24 the system has obtained of charging to capital any 
difference between the original cost and the cost of replacement of any 
asset. This coDst,itutes a. writing up of capital without any reference to, 
earning capQcity, The assets replaced since 1928·24 were practically all 
Pre-war and Honourable Members will be awll'l'c that the period since that 
date tmtil quite recently has been 1\ period of high prices. They will also. 
know that there were big replucemeutl! bt·tween 1923-24 and l ~.' Alb 

• 
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eatimate of the amount of such over-capitalisation occurring' between 1928-
~ and 1928-29 can only be estimated and to place it at two crores a year 
u, probably an under-estimate. 

The second main reason for stating that there is over-capitalisati9n is 
the fact that, under the contracts of the various Companies running State 
railways, when sssets, already charged' to capital, are scrapped and are 
not rephrced the amounts representing those Rssets are not written off capital 
account, but are held there ag-ainst future possible replacement. Thut is to 
tluy, locomotives, wagons and so on might be reduced from the authorised 
stock of R' Company bllt their value was left in the capital at charge.. This 
must come to B very considerable amount. . 

Then, there is the mutter of annuities which huve been paid off since 
192.'-24 amounting to something like 20 millions sterling. I believe I am 
correct, in stating that these /lmounts ore still included. in the capital at 
chBTge. 

Another reason for over-capitalisation lllQy also be mentioned, and that 
is the premium which had to be paid to CompanieK for capitalised eHrning 
power and goodwill. With re.duced TlI-ices Hnd diminished emning power 
this must also represent o ~r api ali a ion. In this connection, I find 
t.he following ill HiI' B, ~. Mit,ra's Report, on tlll:' RailwllY Accounts fol' 
1932·33: 

"A total .. um of nvt'" Rs, 47 ('I'OI'''S is shown as premiulIl paid on the purC'h"8t' of 
linea, The,'l'! ill no tanlfihle IlRRel t.o J't'preRent this item and ita retention results in the 
"a.pi~ul heing oveJ'8tHled, lind in the payment of interest chal'gaS and cnnt,rihutio)) to 
genel'al l'8'VenUeB 0)) an inflated capital. It 888mB worth coDHidering whether this 
'item should not, h .. writ.tl'n off U\'I'r B series of years."· 

Thesf' were Sir H. );. Mit.ra'K remllrkR in 1 ~ · , 

Having st,ated very rie l~' my chief reaRons for contending t.hat. the 
milwa-ys Rre over-capitlllised it, remains -for me to Ilttempt f,b tIIlRWer the 
Honourable the Railway Member's implied question liS to how snch over-
capitllliRution should be deult with, He tlsked whether I mp.llnt thllt the 
I'e vision of the COl1vtmtion in this respect Rhould he dealt with ~' 0 chnngp 
in accounting or by reducing the capital of the railways by a stroke of the 
pen,-the latter step of couree being Q tranBfElr from railway debt to 
general debt, The answer, I think, is that both methods should be em· 
ployed, 

1 hllve 1 ' ,lId~' givell figur(,R which would, T thiul" jll!,t,if,v II trlltJsfer of 
nt leuRt, 40 to ;,(! crores from rlrilwuy to gelwrnl deht thereh,\' rt'lif'villg the 
1'&i1waya of the mterest on that sum. 

As regards a change in accounting, it has been admitted on all sides 
that· the system roquires drllstic revision pllrticlllurly thf' rt'vision of the 
rules of ullocution of expendit.ure botwoon reven lie and cllpitlll. Til my 
opinion theRe matters ]loint to the urgent, need of obtaining t,he Rervices 
·of an nbsoilltely independent authority on railway finance to overhaul the 
whole syst.em of Ruilway Accounts, incillding the justice of t,he pr ~ en  
umount of capital I1t charge. t.llt' system in prU'Ctict' of depreciation, and. 
IlS T hlLve said, the proper ullocat:on of expenditure to Cal>itlll Rnd RevOlme 
nnd n l,roper sYl'ltem of writing down Capitlrl if asset,s are Ilot l'el,llIoed, 
A settlemeut of t·he question has to htl arrived at before toll(> F'ederal 
Aut,horit.y takes over. 
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Ju conclUl!iOll, 1. would remind the Hous!' that in considel'ing the sitmr-
1iou of the Capital at charge and cognute mat,t.ers which J have endeavoured 
·to depict, and which I maintain Hhould be drast.icaHy revised before the 
·{lstablishment. of the Statutory Railway Authority, there is one important 
fact which must not be overlooked. Section lA'i of thE'! Govemment. of 
India Act of 1935 lays down that the valuation of t.he Railwuy Capital ut 
·the time the Authority takes over shall be such a sum as the Governor 
Genersl in Council shall, at his discretion decide. H would be expeoted 
·that such a decision would he II reasonable olle for both purties t,o such 0. 
'settlement but such an eXI,et·t examination IU; I hAw suggestt·d would at 
letlllt Kssist in lII'riving Ilf. thut dt'cision. 

Dr. P. If. Ban.1e& (Calcutta Suburhs: Non-l\{lIhllmmudan Vl'hllll): Sir, 
I gave notice of a motion similar to that. of my Honourable fliend, Pandit 
'<lovind BullahlJ Panl, und ] huY{' much p ea un~ in Kllpporting hiM motion. 
'The demand which we Ill't> discussing Itt the pl'esent moment relates to 
the RailwllY BOIu'd, lIud, before we record 0111' vote one way or the othtlr, 
'it is our duty to exumiutl how fa I' tlw Ruilwuy Roard hall mUl1aged t·he 
railwuys in the int.et'estl! of t.he countl'y. We find t hnt this is the scvent,h 
clefidt, ruilwlty budget of HI(' Goverument of T ndill. The uccumultrted 
defillit. now umount" to 46 crOl'eR; nnd if wc ueld t.o t,hese the unpaid eOrl-
tributions due from the railways to generlll fiullnctls, the total deficit. would 
'Come lip to something like Rs. 80 croreR of rupees. Now, it is admitted 
'On all handt. thut this is It. very uusatisfuctory state of t.hingll. The 
Honourable the Rllilwny Member hai'l point.ed Ollt. to liS 1I0me of the e8uses 
'of t,hes(' deficittol, und he haR mentioned certain I'emediell which ~ proIJosC8 
:t,o takc. 

Tlw fil'Rt tmllKt' "oillt('d Ollt h.Y him is t,l)(' world ('cOllUmie depression. 
'Thel'e is II gl'fmt dell I of trut;il in thill stut-ement, hilI. 1 U'lI1 ufrllid it does 
not IHll'OImt fOl' the whole trouhle. So fur liS economic depression ps, 
it itol wf·lI-known thnt it wall ill view of t.his very depression t,hat II salary 
cut· WIIS imposed II fow ;veurs ago, the first half of whiClh cui, wus removed 
,t.hree ~·eu.r  a.go fLnd the seCloud half InRI yam'. If the depresRiolJ had not 
·nlt.()!!t't1wr disappeared, whnt WI~  the justification for removing the sll'lary 
'Cut? The deficit amounts to uelu'ly iii crores of mpees t.his year, Bnd 
t,he !'l'movul of the salury cut is responsihle for nellrly U CI'ore Ollt of this 
Rum. 1'h<'l'efore, Sir, there was no justificl1tiolJ for removing t.11f' Bulary 
'(mi last .veur. 'fh:s yeaI' 1 am not. going toO propose· once ngain Il temporary 
ellt in sltlaries, hilt whitt, I pl'opose if! t.ImL 8 pprmllmmt redulltioll be mude 
iiI! thE' sll-luries of all high officers. If WE' udopt a gruduat.ed scale for the 
reduction of Malaries stltrt.ing from It minimum of SIlY, Rs. 250 nt the rate 
'Of 2! per cent. going uJI to 50 per cent. in th(· case of highly puid officers, 

~ whole of t.llt! deficit. may be wiped Ollt. Sir, it is perhaps known to 
many Members of this House that the Jndillll National Congrells I,rid down 
that t,he maximum salary paid to a public sprvallt in Yndin should not 
o('xceedRs. 500 per mont·h. .. 

80me KOI101lr&ble .amber.: They bave now increll8t'd it to RH. ] ,000. 

Dr. P ••• Baaerjea: No, Sir, the Fundamental Rights Committee, of 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, and myself wet'S among 
the memberll, sugl{ested that the maximum should he fixed at one thousand 
rupees, hut t.he Working Commi ~e of the Con.gress l'estored the original 
maximum. What,ever that may be, Bnd whethet· this lIJ"ximum may be 

E 2 
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,re ard~d as a suitable Ol1e or not, the proposal which I am making a' 
the present mOIDent is a much more modest one, and I hope it will be-
arccepted by the Honourable the Railway Member. 

, Sir', ill de nC ~ of the present Ilxpenditure policy of the Government of' 
Illdiu ill respect of Rnilways the HOllourabltl t,he Railway Member says 
that the operating ratio is lower ill T ndiR compared to the operating ratio· 
in other countriel!. Sir, the conditioilS in this country Bre not comparable 
to conditions in other countries ill all respects, and. further, the acoounting' 
system in T udiu differs from the IIccounting systems in those countries. 
I may point out one import alit difference in tht- conditions, Ilnd it is this. 
In most other couutries, the raiJwllY!I have been built out of capital raised 
within their own borders. In India, however, we have had to finance the· 
railwaYII out of funds' hon'owed from ot,her countries, mainly from England. 
Thill difff'rence in «onditiolls impos(,R n much greater real bU1'den on the 
tllxpayers of this country, for it is well·known that the real burden of Ull 
external debt is alwnYR greater thRl1 tlw real burden of an internal debt. 
If we have to (IOmpare Indian railwuys with railways in other countries, 
I think WI:' should malH' 1\ '",ompuriRon with .Tupan, which is anot.her AFliatic 
countr;\". In Japau, the ,)ptJl'3tillg rutio is slightly higher than in lnd:a,-
it i8 about 61 per ce.nt,-but we should remember what facilities the' 
,Japanese rtriIways off(\r for inclustr:al and trade devplopment in that 
country. In fact. in Japan the railways are one of the mast important 
agencicfI for contributing to t,he c(lonomie great,ness of that country. But 
what, I\r!:' t.lw facilities offen-d for t.1w E'COllomic development of this country-
by t,hl' raihnr,vs:' Lot thp HOllollrnhl1' til(' Railwa;\' MplTlher ItOswer. 

'1'ltt· seeond l'CllilOIl af;RigllPd h." thf' Honourable the HllilwlI;y Member' is 
economic nat,ionlliism., '1'hiR view is correct to' a very large extent. but 
who waR responsihle £01' hringing "ho1lt the result? In the Pllst, the rail· 
ways confined their attention t.o the promotion of foreign trade 'Imd foreign 
illdu r~", without comddering the needs of the internal trade and the needs. 
of thC' i1lChu,triul development of' the country itself, and we know what 
disastro\lf\ consequences followed from the adoption of this policy. Now, 
economic nat,ionalism in other countries has adverselv affected the Rail-
a~'  in Indin. It is now neceFlsury for us to consider ~ e er it ifi· possible 

for us to turn this evil into a blessing. I t,hink it, is possible. Let the' 
ail u~" Memlwr frume his railway policy in Buch 11 Wll~ that; it may COll-

dU(1!, t,o the economic development of the country to the Julll'st extent,. 

Thc third reason assigned by the Railway Member is competition with, 
motor traffic. Thi!; again is true to a very large extent, but what is the· 
Railway Member's remedy? He snggests that ra.ilway fares and freights 
s110ulrl he increased. Bnt this remed~ will not cure the dilease. On the' 
other hand, it will aggruvate the present position. To reduee railwuy fares 
Ilr ~ freights would be a much 4better remedy, and I hope the Honourable· 
t.he Railway Memher will consider this suggestion. .It may be pointed out, 
in thiH connection that in other countries, especially in Europe ana 
America, faTes and freights have been rednced during thee. last few years 
with satisfactory results. The Honourable the Railway Member mentioned' 
certain other contributory causes for ,the deficit, but I will not enter upon' 
a discussion of these causes. I must 88~, however. that he hae somewhl\t 
exaggerl\ted the effect of theBe contributory CRUses. 
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As regards earnings, it should be our endeavour to increase them,. but 
as has been pointed out in the speech of the Railway Member, earnings in 
India are greater than earnings in other countries. Still it will be possible 
for us to find ways and means to increase our earnings still further. Our 
oehief aim, however, should be to curtail expenditure 8'8 far as possible. 
J.n addition to reduction in salaries, certain other suggestions may be 
:made in this regard. One suggestion which I made last year was the 
:amalgamartion of Railways, and I am glad to find that this question will 
be taken up by the Independent Party this year. Another suggestion is a 
;reduction in interest charges. The interest charges, paid by the railways, 
are very high, but as a.t. the present moment there is a tendency for in-
·terest chSTges to fall in the eountry, we should take· advantage of the lOwer 
rate and float loans within the borders of India, which will have a two-
fold effect,. namely, it will reduce the burden 9£. the extefnal debt of the 
.country and we shall be able to borrow at a low Tate .~ .. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourablt· I:Hr Ahdnr RH'him): The Honoura.ble 
Memher has got only one minute more. 

Dr. P .•. Baneriea: In cOllolusion, Sir, J beg to emphasise that 
-ecollomy in expenditure should he our watchword. This ~ onom  0811 be 

_ secured by a reduction in salaries and by proper retrenchment in the other 
administrative charges of the railways, while earnings can be increased 
by a reduction in freights and fnres. ].et us hope that-the new Railway 
Member will be able so to adjust his railway policy that it will lead to 
the economic development of t,he country nnd rBilwaYfI will prove a real 
boon t,o the peOI)le of Inrlia. 

Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatallah (Sind .JHgirdllrs ulld J'::umindars: 
Landholders): Bir, the finances of the railways are in 11 hopeless 

3 P.M. condition, aud that requires overhauling. I won't rel)eat most 
of the arguments that have been already advanced. I will simply draw 
the attention of the Honourable Member in chll'l'ge of Railways to one of 
the constructive suggestions that WIlS just ma.de by the Leadel' of t.he 
European Group for overhauling 1;he railway finances. OtherwiR(" he 
knows that there 'is a borrowed Cl.lpital of Its. 800 crores, the illtt,rest on 
which is Rs. 31 crores per yel).T, and the l'twenue. every yeur is dwindling. 
The Honourable Member must now cry halt, and Flet his oWn house in 
order. According to the Convention, the railways were to cllrr.v on as 
commercial concerns. May I ask the COqJ.meroial magnates OIl ·my right 
had they been running their concerns at at loss, would they have con-
tinued such things as the Lee concessions, the time-scales of pay and the 
high salaries? I 110m sure, they would not. European comml'l'cial iil'ms 
have nlready out down their establishments. 

lIr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): A Dalliel come to 
judgment! 

Sir Ghulam Huau.tn Bldayatallah: e nless the Honourable the Railwa.y 
Member lmrsues rigid economy, retrenchment and reorganisotion. I do not 
think he will make the railways w success. I come to some of the argu-
ments that have heen advanced to abow why the railway l<evfm\leS have 
tmffered. That every country is trying to become self-sufficient; the prices 
have gone down; people do not grow more, Bnd, t.herefore, there is leu 
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tmnsl'Ort. And my HOllouruhle fricmd hll'8 st.yled himself un agriculturist; 
He himself suys that he is an agricult.urist. also. May I aitk him, under-
these cireulIIRtulI("'t!S, will l\II, d~' rllisc the rutes of fl'f'ight BTJd fure ", .. ieb 
UTe pllid by the poor agricu\t.urist'! The second nrgument thnt W88 Itd-, 
vl,ulcl'd WUK tl\l' mil-roud Cotnlwtitioll. According to the figures that were 
quot,ed hy tilt' Hono,lIrllhle the MoveI' of t.he (mt, the passenger traffic has. 
ut'en I'lI il1~ morE' thull it 118l>cl to do, nnd thut IIr~umpn  does not hold' 
good f\ t 11'11. 

Pandi' Qovlnd Ballabh Pan': Thnt iR whllt Uw Honourable tbf:' Com--
IlltlrCe Memher himself Raid in his RIIC('C'II. 

Sir Ghulam BWII&1D Bidaya'allah: But I will elm'\\" II\(' IItt,entioll of the' 
HOllourahlt' M('mlwr' to the filet thut t.lwrl.' i" coHlI'('tition Iwtwl'l'n Stllte-
owned ruilwllvR tht'mst'h'ps, IIl1el IIlso, bt,t",pen Ht.llj('-owlleel rll;lwII"S I1nd 
pri n el~' o n~'d rll l l\~''', lind r think t1lt'y ought to put their house in 
order in that d:rection alRo. 111 the railways, they have Advisory Com-
lIIittees, hilt. they do not pu~' I\'ny ht'l'el to till' nlhiet' of 1'\'('11 t'X!'!'rtR in 
other de]lRrtments as regards freight'R lind fu)"('". Let II1e tulH' tilt' :'\orth 
\Ve!ltern Ruilwuy d i or~' COlllmiUel'. It ('unRist!'> of reprl·Sl'ntlltin'R of' 
t.he Kurnchi Port, ')'rllst" thp Knl'lI(,hi Muuicipnl ('orpo)"H't i 011 , of tllI'Pl' COJJl-
mereial bodies,-the BuyerR IlneI Hhil'!,PI'R ellllluht·r, till' Indillll Ml>l"chllllts' 
ASRociation and the Europenn ('Iuunlwr of COIllIllt'rm'-t hi'." llll\'t· !I')F\O n 
rppresent,ative of the Agricultural Dl'purtmenL t.h(, ('hi"f Agricnlt 111"111 Olli-
cer iu Rind, they hun' IIIRO II "eprl'!Wlltllti\'1' of tI .. , BOlnllllY Legif'llIt,ive' 
CoulI('il 1I,.,d alRo the' ZIIHlinOllrll' "p!,rl' !'n llin~. All of Ihem told till' 
Agf'lIt. not to iUI'rPlls!' the f)"('ighi Oil wllI'1I1. :Illd t'xplllilll'1l to hilll tlillt thllt, 
would do more hllrm to till' 'ui n ~' I'll/Ill good, But h(' would not lillll'u 
to them. The," ('x!,iuillt'el to him thnt tlw clpert'nRI' ill ill('.Oll\l' Willi ollly 
in one .Vt'lIr owing to tl\l' fll;)lItl> of tl\l' \\'11<' II t crop in Hilld 1I1Ie! tilt, cliver-
sion of freight. ~' rl'dllct.ioll of mh'!.; h,Y other rui nl~· . ilH')l1(ling t hI' Etlst, 
Inclinn n"i1wa;v, the Bomhny, Burodn und ('pntrnl India Hlli)\\'I\'.\', I'll'. Anel 

;Vf>t tl", infallihle Agent of the North \V!'st.crn Rni)wuy dill not lish-II ('\,('n 
to the Itdvicp of t.he Chief AgriC'ultmnl om!'!'!", who 11'1 /I' (lm"'I'lIrllC'nt 
Rervllnt, 

Ths Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Hhould II (lo\'prllJnI'Tlt 
servIIllt he listenl'd to morl' '! 

Sir Ghulam B1III&in Hidayll\&l1ah: He is tht, rq'l"Psl'lItlttiH' of the, 
Govc1rmnellt. He l,hlC'ed tht' whole elise hefo"(J t,hem IIR to how Uw railway 
would suffer, because now only one-thirel of t.he arclI ellltivAtt'S whcH!, lind 
if YOII put, t.welve ll.'Ilnll.S per acre more, it iR eOITlIllOI1 St1IlSt' t.hol it, will 
discourHge wheat cultivlltiol1, of which Hwrp is still t·\\"o-thirelt'l of the IIreu 
to hI' cultivated. The whoi(' lot of tht>ul m't' fools auel the AgPllt is the 
only wise man! The representatives of the commercial bodes, the repre-
selltutive of the Legislative Council, the Government; official 1I1It! the Llovd 
RlI'I'l'8ge .Advisory Commi .ee e~' nil eX}llnined tlU' positioll 10 hi;u, 
hut, the Agent did not pay IIny heed t{) them, IITld, therE-for", I lUll obliged 
to slIpport this ('lit . 

• r. S. Sa\yamuni: When we discllss the rll.ihnl,v budget, We discuss, 
the bllrlgf:'t of IIIl iusol vent COIlCl'rn, for whost! solv(!Tlcy T see no hope. T 
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will i ~ 11 few r~ i  financiul fncts, We have slink Rs, Ron crort's of 
the poor tl\'Xpayer's money of this oo\ln r~' in thtj8e railwll.:"s, lind lit t.he 
end of the next financial yellr, the rRi\wllYs will oWtj to 118, in Ollt' form 01" 
another, ricllrly Rs. 67 crores. I llm taking these facts from their own 
documents; ond if t,he railwuys are to pay their WI\',V, according 1\8 RUY 
commerciul COI ~ern onght to pay its way, they ought to eurn ever:,' ~'enl" 
Rs, 11 crores more thRn they alre doing today, R8 net railway earnings. 
Tht,y mllst put IIside Itt leAst. five C!'Ol'eS ever)' year for amort.isation, or 
YOII IllIl,Y (,,1111 it, contrihution to the generul revenues, They mllst pllt to-
wlH'ds revemw two CI'ores which they Il'l'e now charging towllrds ('/I,pital, 
thllt is to suy, or rt'newllls lind repairs. They should I\lso pro\'idt 1 for IJIRk-
ing IIJl the dl'fi cit , lind, on the whole, they huve to ellrn .. hout 11 crores 
mor(', What hol tilt' ehllllCt' of the railways enrning thtlt:) ~i pr they 
must incl'PlIse thE·iJ· I'l'Vl'nllt's hy 11 crOrE's, or reduct' their expl·nditure h." 
11 crorf'S, or lli~ tIlE' diffl;r(,lwe Ilnd inc!"eusc their rt'Vl'llUf' b,". 51 crores, 
lI.nd dp('rl'lll;l' f ht,!!, t!xpemht ure by 1'i1 crores, HilI; the Honournble tlw 
('UIIlJIII'I'Ct' l\IclIlht'!' lilly 811Ch proposlIl in his mind, or hKs tht' 8i1 ll~' 
HOll,.d lin." I;lIch proJlcl8lll:1 The i or~' of the rlliIwlIYs sill('t' ~4 iF> 
onll (lontinIlOllf\ rnke's Ilrogrt'Ss, financiul irresponsihility of the worst kind. 
The capital at charge in 1928-24 was 629 crores, and latest 
tiglln' is 800 crores, In twelve yeurs, the." incrt'IlRed thei" 
cllpital by 170 cJ'ore!!, 'Vould 'yOIl believe it.,-the,v spent ever." ,v(llIr in 
tile fiJ'!!t six prOSplll'OUS yenrs 25 crores II year, 4H crores on new lines, 16 
(lrores 011 IIOCt! lIiRitioll of pri\'lIt,e lines, lind nearly 105 ('rores on impl'oVl'-
lIJent of open lines'! Do you know the Central .8tntion at, Bombay costs 
II crol't' '! It. is om' of the lIIost deserted plnces j huvp seen, few passell-
gers getting in or going out. On the Erode station, they spent another 
50 lllkhs, und so on; tht"v huve spent thret' or foUl' crures on mel'e luxury 
improvl'Ultmts, Yes, Cllwllporl', LuckllOW, II'nd muny othel' stutiolls.-
A hmodnbnd, ('tc, 

Mv HOll()Ul'Ubltl ril~lId, thl' Lt'uder of tilt' EUl'Ope1l1l 1'O l~ 
tull(mi of o\,er-eIlJpitlllisut.ion, ] call it a stunt, with all respect. 
and 1 have got the high authority of the Public Accounts Committee of 
which thp Finunce Memher was t.Ilfl Chairmall, which IIl1unimously put, 
this down Oil r('oord: 

"The qtl .. ~ iol  tim. h .. ,'nrJlPS, lIot eu Rlud. '~I' of a ~Io  IPIUjPfU'Y ~ , avel'· 
eapit.aliRatiolJ "(,l'uuRe or U MOrJll'whut I'ax al't:olllhlllg "YKtf'III, hut of"thp IIml l ~, of 
the ruilwHY" as a whule 10 .how " Jll'Ufit "Vi'll (III t,h" PI'''M,,"t ~ "I 'm, 

Thert:forc, j suggest t.!rllf ull this idel! of trunsferl'ing 40 or 50 crores 
to geIwrul \'l'VlInlles, which the Leuder of the Europt'ull nrolll~ 8u e ~, 
and lit, whieh I !let' t.he HOllollrlllble till' Commllrel' Mt:·mlwr Jumps, IS 
merely t.rullsferring, uccording to his own IIrgument uhout 8 rll e il~ !'Ilil-
WIiVS. the burden from one hand to the other . 

. T ~ BODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: When did I jump lit 
t,hat suggestion '! 

IIr. S. Satyamuni: j lilll glad to heur 1u~\' I'emurk, Thut is some 
assura'llce to me. I dr(lud this idea of the }<'ederal Ullilway Authority 
going sCllt-free, I understand the whole idea. The lIew Rliilway Autho-
rity is coming, It is going to be an imperium in imperio. They want to 
have their revenues for all these expellses. Therefore, ~'Oll wunt to make 
this eusy for them by transferring to the generul taxpayer 40 or 50 crores 
of t,he capital which ought to be dehited to the rllilwlI."s. 1 protest most 
fillirongly against it, on the uuthority of the Public AC'Cclllnts Commit,tee 
itself, 
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'l'he Boaourable Sir Mubunmad Zafrull&h Dan: The Honourable 
Member seems to k!l0w my mind hetter than I do. 

JIr. S. Satyam1U'll: Sometimes, other people know your mind beUer 
than you do. Then, Sir, I would draw attention to two facts about the 
.Retrenchment Committee's report. They made various recommendations. 
How many of these have been calrried out, I am not in a po i ~on to say 
just yet; but I will say this, that they recommended the reductlon of the 
Railway Board's number of Members from three to two. They recom-
mended a reduction in the number of Deputy Directors. They all re-
main exactly where they were. One small point I want to make is this. 
Each one of the Deputy Directors is getting 8IIl. allowance of Rs. 250. 
The Retrenchment Committee said they must not get ,the allowance, 
hecause they cannot claim the analogy of being 0. Government Depart-
ment. . while claiming for other purposes to be 8 commercial department. 
They still on~ue to dra'W thoSe allowances. 

Then, in 1924-25, on a mileage of 27,000 the railways had gross earn-
ings of more than 100 crores; and, in 1935-86, on a mileage of 81,869, 
their gross earnings are just under 90 crores and, in 1984-35, their 
operating e~pen e  were 51.65, and now, in 1936-87, they olre again near-
ing 51.25; that is to say, when we had a. surplus of 13.16 crores, we 
spent on operating expenses only as much as we now propose to spend 
when we have a deficit of five crores. I want to ask mv Honourable 
friends here who Ilre commerci8.'1 magnates whether they ~llld tolerate, 
in their own concerns, this ratio of operuting expenses. Net traffic 
receipts now amount only to 27 crores, that is about 3,3 per cent. of the 
whole capital at chftrge. So far as capitai which is now sunk in the 
ro.ilways is concerned, we are paying interest much more than 3.3 per 
cent. Therefore, they aTe failing to meet their interest obligations. . 

Then, Sir, the Incheape Committee recommended that railways sbould 
he worked as to yield 51 per cent. on the money sunk in them. There-
fore, if we are to pay 31 crOTes of interest every year, put down two 
C)'ores for replacements and renewals, 11notheT five crores for amortisation. 
it comes to this. You must get over the present deficit of 4t crores, 
make seven crores more, that is, Hi erores. That is, instead of 27 crores 
we are now making, we ought to make about 38 crores. How can they 
do it? How can they increase their rRilway receipts? 

There has been a good deal of talk of this rail-road competition. I 
would like to amend it by saying it is not rail-road competition but it 
i~ rail. road, waterway, and CORstat shipping compet.ition. flow nre you 
going to do that? 

An Honourable Kember: Bicycles also. 
Mr. S. SatY&Dlurti: On this side of the House, there is a strong feel-

mg, with which, I am sure, every section of the Houso will sympa.thise. 
that, whatever you may do or may not do, you ought not to make the 
poor man's conveyance dearer tha.n it. is today. Therefore, if you are 
co-ordinating all the means of transport, you ought to compete· by means 
of making your communications as cheap, as comfortable, ·and as efficient 
as possible and ought not to penalise, by legislation, the poor man's P-OD-
veyanoo. Then the palsenger traffic has decreased, is debreasing, and, I 
.101 afraid, will continue to decrease, unless steps a'l'e taken to make 
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:railway travel as comfortable, as convenient, Bnd 6S cheap 88 travel by 
.other mea'DS of ~n e an e, provided they are brought under one co-
ordina~in  organisation.' . 

There is one matter on whicb, I know there. is u~~nimou  opinion, in 
.all sections of the House, and I want to mention it for the Honourable 
Kember's consideration. Why should we give these concessioos to the 
military authorities? What do they cost? Why not debit them to the 
military budget and why not de\>it the two crores ~o  on straotegic rail~ 
ways to the army? There is no use sayiJJg it is from one hand to au-
other. I would be able to attack the military budget better, if I get 
these two crores put down under the. army. It is not fair to tho rail-
ways. It is not fair to this House or the country: 

Then, Sir, there is another very controversial matter which I merely 
want to mention, the position of the railway collieries. What is the 
policy of the Govennnent' in that matter? Then the concessions to 
"l'atas. Then, the saloons. I will beg of my Honourable friend to exam-
ine why these sa'loons should be continued. What do they cost? He 
can save some mouey over it. Then, what about the various concessions 
given to various people in one form and another? You must follow a rec 
lentless policy of retrenchment, or if necessary, appoint 110 fresh Retrench-
ment Committee of this House, to go into the whole question und sug-
gest where the axe ma'Y bc laid usefully. Why should there not be a 
<l.rastic and steep cut in the railwaymen's salaries, excllpting my Honour-
~ le friend, the Railway Member? Why should there not be 0. cut of 
ten per cent. upto 25 per cent .. , exempting incomes helow a certain mini-
mum? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: What is the mini-
mum you suggest? 

:Mr. S. Satyamurtt: I suggest Rs. 100. But r WUIlf; 1\ steep cut which 
will give you Itt Ipas!· R ~rore of rupem.. You hud t.wo crorcs from the 
ten per cent. cut.. What I feel is this. I should have expected the 
Honourable the Commerec Member t.o show II little mol'E' concern, I 
find towards the end of his speech he mnde /1' fucilE' comparison of our 
railways, with other railways, in Canada., Australia. New Zealand, and 
so on, and said: • All is well with the world, I am in office, Russell ill 
my Chief Commissioner, U,ailways are bad in other eOllnt.ries. May they 
he had here alsol' This facile optimism is unwotrily of an.... mall who 
seeks to bring It fresh mind to beur on these questions. 

So far as the relation of the railways to the State is corwerned, un-
doubtedly during the first six years they earned u profit of 50! crores 
and paid into the depreciation fund 12t lakhs more than they took out 
(Jf it. They can take credit for it, but they will owe us, at the end of 
the next financial ye8.T, 66i lakhs. Therefore, they are bad to the extent 
of at least a crore and a half; aqa you cannot hOpe to put by anything 
to the railway reserve fund until you have paid 67 Cl'or~. Is t·here B'Ily 
chance of your -doing that? 

The Public Accounts Committee has !luggested various remedies, rmd 
I want to merely _ mention them. _ Interest charges have shown B tendency 
to fall, and in five y88.T8' time there may be a fall of about two crores. 
Thanks to the world conditiohs. No thauks to you! The new scales ot 
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!"Mr. 8. Satyamurti., 
pay for new entrants will IIltimau,l:v produce a sllving of three crores 0 
yellr, hut an years hence. And the Hailway OI~Td think that 110 more 
minor economies Ill't' obtllinRhle of nn administrativp llllture. If they are· 
so incomp£'tent, sack them. Put othf'l' ~n tiwrp who II/w(' got 8Oml' 
hrains. TIlt' Puhlic Ac('ounts Committee sa;d thnt e~' should adopt 
HOme TIIl'lUlS of increllsing te\"enue, and of reducing expenditure. I hope 
tht' Honourable the Finance Member will take pllrt in this dehute. He 
WitS II pllrty to this report. I do not think an od~' can descrihe the 
parlous condition of railway finances, bet,ter than this report, to which he-
is a signatory and a party. I want to know what he is doing, apart frottt 
the intp.rvuls wben he is getting ungry with us,-whether he occllsionally 
gets lIougry, with his collel\'gutls on the Trell8ury Bench, and tells them to· 
du something to pllt· tIlt' rl\i\wu.y finances 011 u rcasonuhl;v sOllnd basis. 
(J ... sughter.) . 

Sir, so far lUI freights lind fllres arl' concernl·d. I flgl'l'!" t 111\1 to incretlfll' 
them now is u short-Righted policy. I do not think it iM right thut you 
should do it; yv\l may be killing the goose that luys thp lOrolden egg. 
e eren ~e hus been Illude to the Ft'derul RRilwll'\' Authority. It is like-

Frankinlltein's monst·er: ~ n,,,ihnIV Ant.horit.y, wilton it 'on~ ' a  1111, wilf 
probllbly swallow the Honourll'hlt' M em r' Il~ 1 how 011 t'urth tht· Rlljl· 
WI\>y Authority ill going to make H provision for puying out of itR revI'-
nues, all the obligl\tiolls described ill the sectious of i;he Act, Imless you 
perform the muthemllticnl jugglery of trullRfE'rring to thE' gl'lIernl t/lX-
payer fifty m'ores of rllppes of l'uilwlI,Y ddlt, J fail 10 lIudl'rfltnnd! I hopl" 

l'~' will not do thnt. 

HiI'. my Honouruhle fri(··IId slIggesh·c1 t,hut WI' shollld lIot hl' rlp.strut'-
tive in 0111' criticism hilt shollid TIl a 1[(" cOIIRtructi\"p Imggl'Rt.iollH: lind 1 will 
ohligf'm.v Honouruhle friello by milking cOllst.rlwl iw suggpstiolls. You mllilt 
do something t·o inc.l·pus£' your plIRSengel' truflie, 11110 you must keep thp 
goods traffle 011 the upwHI'd level. You 1111.)" you hllv£, done 1111 you can, 
but there IITp other WIl~'11 of doing thnt. Hi,', tilt' thir(l-class pussellger' 
Rhould he made II welcome gllest, lind not til(' 11Ilw('I('ome illtrllder that 
be is toduy. Sir, todllY, the third c1uRs passellger is mllde to fcpl, from 
the moment he tries to entl'r Uw rnihnlY (·ompound right ul' to the 
moml'nt he leaves, thl-lt Ill' is nothing hut It prisoTlt'r. andt.hll'L he !taR-
come to do a very unpleasant duty by travelling (Crie8 of "Shame, 
Shallle'·,. Sir, that is not the way to enl'oll1"ngt' I'II"l'I 'lI~ .·I· Il'IItlie. 

Sil·. \\"{, hellr things said Il'holli till' polie,\" of proil-'ction affeetillg 11f('-
lldi illll~ the rllilwuy income; if Illdiu is II0t /lhlt' til IIlllke her 11IlJllrllled 
budget, the Finance Member tells us it is because of protection. I 
would IIsl, m;v HOllonrnhl£' friend not to tlll(e t.htlsp, things second-lmnd,. 
from tilt! HOllolll'uule t.hel<'iIll.UICfl McmUflr. The f'inuuce Mlnni>er is lin 
EnglishmulI, who, suhject to Ott.awn, is out for frt'f' t.rucle: hut my HOD-
ourahlt' friend must. remember thut he. is hoth the Railwlt,Y l\lember ana 
the COlllUlerCt' Member II.nd Itt, shollld regllJ!!te his POIiI'.Y with all eye' 
bOUI to 1111 increase of ru.i1wuy l'nrnings, lind also ·to the·l'ro8perit.y of ·this 
country. Competition, I agree, must be controlled, b\Jt it cannot be· 
controllf'd by merely legal methods; YOII must make ~'O l" rnilwlIYs sub-
Aerve the common pllrposes of communications by a unified policy; Ioa 
must not, have twelve Departments of Government huying twelve di er~ 
rmt points of view. Yon must, hnv!' 1\ drastic cut in ~ ' T1umht'rs and 
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tilt' ~I.I'l rie  of the stuff, You must BUY ,vourself: "[ must get 'llI~' two, 
crores, and the Railway Board must produ ~e it; otherwise they will ll ~ 
six lIlollt,hs' notice", (LaughteJ',) Sir, Englil'lhmell Ilre pfiMt IIlR"t('rt; ill' 
ohc,Yillg wlwlI they get firm orders: You must tell the ruilwuy outhoritiell: 
"You must produce these two crores of ruvees. otherwise six mont.hs' 
hence you will go," (Laughter,) So long &s you cajole them and argue 
with them, they will slly: "~o, Sir", but gi"e them six mont.hs' notice., 
lind YOII will gel' your two ('rores ul1 right, (Laughter,) Alld, tlWll, ~'Oll 
!DIISt, ill looking into your working expen8e8, get u good expert. not II 
"Pope" (T..Rughter), somebody like Sir .Joshull Stump. OlllE' od~.. who, 
knows whnt rllilwlI,YS menu lind reduce ,VOUI' working expeUloleli ~' II good 
por(wntllg(', Tllt':n, ,VOII will get some method of making both "udil me(·t. 

1Il', !'naldat (The HonollrnhlE-' Sil' Abdur Rahim): The HOllO\ll'oble 
Mf'Tnlwr's t,imc is lip, 

Mr, S, Satyamurtt: Alia I WlIllt 111." HOIIOIJrlthh' fritllld not to huvt' 
the spirit of Launcelot Gobbo about the acquisition of Company-man-
aged I' i n'~' , Himilllriy. ll ~' Honourable friend ought, Hot to mudl~' tulk 
IIhollt tlll'!;p t hinglol. Imd reRt COlltl'lIt tl!pre: you lIlUit Hot silIl}!ly suy, 
gCllt I,": .. Let ,'IS IUl\'c anlltlgulIllltion, sorne time, you DlIlY IIlIve Borne' 
DlOIIP,\' ill ,"0111' o\,l'rllt'nel l'XIWJ1(litllrl'," lind so on 11110 so forth, You llllll!t 
bl' 11101',' firm IIl1el 1'1H'I'gl'tie, 

Sir. 0111' ot 11('1' WII," I might slIggest ll'ld thlll is thut Oo\'ernmf'lIt offi-
CI'I'!; might pll," for tiwil' tI'll \,(,1 frolll t.heir OWII pockets. IIUO not from 
thol'" of Oo\'('rlllJlent; ill thllt r.IIMt' e~' will t.rllvt'l lesR 111 urioll ~', they 
will IISl' ulIl,\' fil'st clllss lind tlll'Y will he sRving eXpE'nReS for everybody 
COIlCl'l'llI'd, \\'itluh'u\I' 1111 thl' f'OIlCeMSiouM, ('o,ordinutt' 1111 transport 
f"lIthOl'ity, Hir, it Sf'PIIlR to Trlt' thllt apllrt f!'Om tht, politic"1 incoIUpet,enctl 
of this o-OH'I'IIII Il'l1t , iff; ('conomie 11110 fi1111 IIcial inColIlpetell('I' is ]Il1st del!-
Cl'il'tioll, anrl it RI'('HlR to TrIP thllt, whill' it is CIIRY h;y ItII Ordinunce to 
malH' lawful al>80eintions unlawful and II nlll",dnJ ussocilltions IIIWflll, 110 
orrlillRllN' C'lIl m I ~ two and two five; Rnd only the most rigid' 
pursuit of cconom," will produce Ii saving, I would, therefore, suggest 
to tht, Honollrnbll' till' Commercl' }\f('mher to hring his fl'esh lHind to hell'!' 
on til!' CjIlPF.ltioll, allrl to l'l'lIIl'lll\lI'r thut tIlt' whole of the I'uhlic will bl' 
with him ill hilol pxplol'llt.ion of furt,her fields of e onom~', 'fht, I'lIhlic dpo 
munti, Hir, t hilt thev Iml1not tolt'rnte this ll , ~ of !I fflli!'s, und VOII mllst 
mnl,,' II SHying or n';:' enrning or both of Itt lenst 11 crOl'es moie; lind let 
rn~' HOflollrnbl p friend spt things going which will give liS Rome t.ungihlll, 
imnwelint I' results; otherwise, T hope this House will \llIl1l1illl lll I~' pnsl'l 
this ('lit nno ('(,flS1lf£' my HOnoHrRbl" fri('fI(l lind his lIi \'l ~, Bourd, 
(Lolld Appla'IlI(',) 

Sir .Abdul BaHm Ghuzllavi (Dacca cum M.ymensiogh : 
MuhlllllUw.dflll HUI'III): MI', l r ~ iden  Wl' hnve Iildened to the speecht·s 
this afternoon lind this morning, lIud I lIIny SH," Ilt (lIICI' thut we 1111 llgI't'e 
that something mllst he clone to hul11llce the buoget and ~' 11180 ugree 
that, some clrn'stic mtlasurtls hllve to l~ tnkl'II, (Hellr. hcnr,) But bl'-
fore I proceed, I must say this that we have no,,": ~  1\' ,Member. in 
(·hurge of il lI~'  who hilS ('Orut.l from 1I1110Dglit Il1ellll Ii puGhc men, l~ 
UR trust and hope t.hllt hll will not put on the sJ>f!C'tncles of burenllcrutlc 
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viSion tmd carry on his duties. As my Honournble friend, Sir Henry 
-Gidney, said this morning, he had found a very great change in the present 
Member, that he was aeC6ssible to everyone and that he would not see 
things except with his own vision. Sir. if he 'will do tha.t, he will find 
out ways and means to· balance bis budget. He has assumed office only 

. about eight months now. 

The BCIIlOUrable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: You might leave 
me out. 

~ .AbdUl Balim ClhuaaVl: ... and we cannot very well except that! 
'1Ie will be able to grasp the whole situation at once and place it beforeWs 
Bouse. So far as .we can see now, h0 has started very well and we hope' 
:and trust that when he presents his budget next year in this House, it 
will be a different b,udget altogether. Now, Sir, various methods were 
suggested to reduce these qeficits, and one was a drastic cut in thc pay 
of railway omcia.ls. Honourable AIembers will uuderstand t.hat these 
·officials are appointed under Il .cove1lunl . 

.An Bono1lrl:b1e Kember: Is the cut against the covenant? 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghulnavi: Mil;\' I ('omplC:'t,p m." SI·ntP.llC'c? l~ro n l," 
the Honournhlp :'Ilmnlwr WIIS 1lot n :\II'1l11)(>r of this HouRe Whl'U the t.cn 
per cent,. c'ut WHS irnpospd: t.he· Rec'J'(>tnI'Y of Rtnt'!", Sir. hnd to go to the 
House of Commolls lind make:l st·At.(>Il1Pnt that· although it. was not 
legs.], he l~ pe .ed ever." I.e.s. officer to voluntarily accept the cut. 
(An Honourable l\{ember: "the I.O.S.I")-yes, and the same Govern-
ment rule i\pplipR nlso to t lit Hnilwn.\"R. H is 110 liSt' .\'0111' shakill!,; yom 
heRd in t·hat WI1:,·. 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: Twill t·hen 8hl11,(> it in this wny. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghuzuavi: And IIho that is eXltl'Uv t.he reason w)r.,. 
the other du\' T opposed the Gowrnment :wqlliring the "Ben!l"111 and Nort.li-
Western Railway. (An Honourable Meml>cr: "Oh, I see" I) That is a pay-
ing concern to-day, and the moment it is acquired by Government it will 
be a losing concern (Ironical CriC8 of "Hear, hear"), and it will have to 
pay int,erest, on I1nothf'r £17 million. But, ~ir, J would suggest t,his that 
.in future' WIWll appointing Tllih"ny ofl'icprs '~ shoulcl be tolcl ItR in 
fact we do in the case of our own offices that if. they cannot make Rail-
a~'  pl"Ofitnble, they will hu\'c to go; Hud also it would he much hetter 

if th(> Honollrubh' Member wOllld impoRe A permanent eut of five per 
cent. in thnt ('.RR(>. ThAt. bringR in ahout two erores. If there is a per_ 
manent cut like that, I am sure, the budget can be balanced and the 
railways might be made to earn profit. I think: if the Honourable Mem-
ber in chargp of t·he RailwaYF1 sends out n cireular for voluntary cut in 
the pay of hiJlher officials, they would r~adi1  agree. Sir, I remember 
in Oalautta when the buses were first mt.roduced, the tramway c.om-
panies were losing. Month after month they began t.o have deficit budget 
and when the tramway company introduced their motor service they 
found they could not ccmpete with private motor buses. Then perhnps 

·ft new Ajlent carne with bet.t-er bl'Rins and he devised very efficient 
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methods of running of the rl1mWa~'  with t he re ~l  that it cl'ipp\pd tlw 
Calcutta. motor bus servic'e and the tramway is now making profits. Tht, 
tramways are performing v(,I'Y cffident. s!:'rvi('EI in Culcuttll and T huve' 
never found bette I' service in the who\t, world that I httve trll,velled. 
The suggestion that I want, to mAke in this connection is this, that if 
the railways will aecelerate the lo('al trains Ilnd reduce the t.hird clast:: 
fares for less than 100 mill$ distltnce, then the railwav!; will be able to 
compete with motor serviee. The railways should redu<'1;' the fares fot' 
,shorter distances. I 8m not suggesting that they should reduce the· 
fares for longer disoonces, because the travelling public cannot. avoid 
travelling by train for longer distanees. Therefore if the railways are 
serious about combating with the motor menace, then thoy should re-
duce t.he fllres for third doss and gin' mOl'!:, accelerated service for a dis· 
tance of less than 100 miles. I do not t.hink the Great IudiHn l''''lIinSlllul'' 
Railway loses much income OTI their sPl'vicl' from Bombay to Kalytlll 
where there is electrification of railways. Iu Calcutta. which i" tht, 
second City in the British Empire there is no electril1cat'ionof railway!;. 
Nothing has been done in that connection in spite of so much demand: 
The excuse of wRnt of monp.v is put krwRril. But may I nsk wlwrt, hi 
the money for the pllrC'hnse of tht' Hengnl Korth Westerll uil ll~' '!' 
\Vhv do yon /lsk t,hf' Government to tnlH' over tlth! railwav:' The othel' 
dRY' we l~eard frorn !;everal HOllollrnhl,' memher!; thut. !nC;lW\' WIHl ven' 
ell'enp now. Wh:\" not borrow money ill the 1II11rlu,t Ilnd get' the electri-
fication done :IS early fiR possible. Cal('lIttli is a very cougested 'i ~, lind 
people have to come from such a long distance as 67 miles, that i5' 
f'-om Burdwan. If only the"e had been electrification of the lim' lIl' to. 
Burdwan, look at the enormous amount of pr.Bsenger tmffic und goud!! 
traffic that, will come 00 t.he raihnws. Tnkc for iust,nDce t.he Bust BellgH\' 
Railwa,V, where the local trainR Ill; to ~ lIihnti fire ver:\, slow bnd lIobody 
wants to use those trains. 'rhe distance is ('overed in t,wo hours whereas 
a bus would cover it in much short e:' tUlle and at llllWh less cost to the 
pn.ssent:{er. Take, for instanee, what hnppells to the Harrackpur races; 
nobody uses the t.rain to go to the Barrackpur races, because the busseS;. 
are more chcap Rnd the:\" toke less time to rearh that plRee. Tht' .rl\~11 
nearlv takes one hour to reach thnt.plact' with the result. thllt Uw rllll· 
wavs' lose all their po e~el' t.raffic whi('1! is diverted t,o the 8e~. r 
n~ also cite the inRtaIl<"e of Kulka-8imhlo Railway where tht' tllxi!' nrC" 

much cheaper and they cover the distance in much short time. 

I would suggest. It reduction in the second elass fares b,v 33-1/3 per cent .. 
ond the abolition of Inter class. I would not abolish the first ('IRRS hilt 
would rather raise the chargeR fo\' firRt ChlSR so thRt those who wont to 
enjoy the luxm,Y of a firlit ('lass shoulrl PR." for it.. Another !mggest.ion i~ 
the 'closing down of smaller station!; within short rlistances, Thes .. 
stat.ions are no longer required becRuse the motor busses ('!trr.\' PflllSlnlger;; 
to shorter distances and these stations are costing us monev without 
giving us tmv return at all. One thing t.hat I have been ~. in l t,o im-. 
press' upon t,his House and upon the Honoura.ble Member III chur!!£' of 
the railways is the top heavy administratIon, By one stroke of the pen we-
can reduce half a crore of 8%penditure if we adopt the policy of amal-
gaml\t.ion of the t.wo separate offices in Cal u~ a. I? Calcuttn Reross tIlt" 
same roM. vou have the offices of t.he ERst Tndlan Radway and the Eastent 
Bengal Railway, with double Agents, double Deputy Agents, double-
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\ ~i II.I O i er~, IIn ~ clouble ever,vt hing. I have II. cut in my numl:' to 
~m e the quest.IOll of the. nm l lln l io~ of these offices, If my motion 
IS reached, I propoSl' to gl\:e more cletlllied reasons for my Buggestion. I 

. shall he Rhll' to show t.hut we shlill be sliving half u crore. 

As othel' HonourR?le ~leml~el' , who hRve pre:eded me, huve suggested, 
there \lIust, bl:' rec1uehou m fl'elghts for shorter dlstnnces. As nw HonoUl'. 
able rien~, Ml';. Bll o~a., has . pointed out, goods are being sent to 
Burdwan III lorrleill. If thl:' frl:'lghh; lire reduced for shorter distmw68, 
t,hen all this goorls Wllffie' will hf' divf'rterl from the mot·or bussE'S to 
rnilwRYs. 

An Honourable .ember: Whllt nhollt tips to get wagons? 

Sir Abdul H&lIm GhUD&vl: No tips will be requirl:ld for shorter dis-
tane'es, T um sure, the Honourltble Member in charge will tuke notl' of 

. Illl tiat' criticisms thut hllvP been IlIl1rle in this House Hnd thl' suggestionR 
thllt. were mllde. for improvement., undo T nm sure, he will d ~\'il!l' WII~'8 
and means, so tlmt, tlw IJl'X\ time lw presents his hurlget, it will hl' fur 
better than now, 

Mr.' Bhulabhal 1. Desai (llombuy ~or , em Division: ~on l Ill nl\l
madan Rurnl): Mr, President, perhaps the one single largest item in the 
public debt of Tndin is 'mder the hend of railwlIYs, Thllt being RO, T nm 
one of those who cannot look IIpon this mat.ter lind t,he mll!lysis of it ill 
the somE'whllt, hlll'PY und detllched manner in which it, hits hepon npprouelwd 
by the Memhel'S on the Treasury Benches, For, lifter nil, tlw m()f;i, 
important issue to be ll ~d is how Ilnd in whRt manner ill the 1'8~'er, 
\.·ho hilS 8nnuIIIly to nlid tllf' mom~  to plIY from ~ to P.] .crore!!, ClIlIl'd 

· i!lterest chllrges, is to \)(' helped Ollt of tIll' on inllull~r /.,1J'owillg hllrdf'n of 
this country, It. is from thnt paini of view t.hRt it is lleces8llry to 
I!ppronch this question rather thun t.he wily in which it is IlpproRc}H'd ill 
Ow admirably candid manner of tllt' Honollrablf' Member who prf'sent.ecl 
this budget, I was reminded, when he presented the budget" of It 

surgeon who comes and Bays: "I have e ~ed the patient very carefully, 
I hf'lieve there is no hope for him." Tf that· is the t.ype' of sllrgeoll WI' 

lI·re going to Nnl'loy. T nu;! .dTuid WI' hll\,(' emploYM him in vain, Whut. 
"'f', therefore,' neecl is not, merely a diagnosis of ",hilt he cRlls till' ('\'1'1' 

· ~ro in  diSt'use cwry dn:\" , but· ulso 1\ Imggestion of tIl(' manner ill which 
t.he diseuse is to hI' llWt. }<'or, indeed, tIlt' mll1111er in wh.ich t.ht, whole of 

· this hudget item IS prp)lnrl'd lind IIpprollehed is wrong, it, is ecol1omicully 
wrong. lind it is 8till mono wrong from the point of view of t.he prest'nL 
condition of railway finllncel' which my HonouTHble fl'iends ri~ l  
described as insolvent, n seems to me that the budget· is e n~,.i !d in 
~ i  sl''irit: that there ,is II certuin amonnt, of fixed expenditure which cnl1· 
not be interfered with, all you have really to do is to sec how ~ u Cllll 
flnd lUi equivalent income. not merely from the source which is iJw 
~\l l'l  'If discussion, hut, if neceSllary, from thl! pockets of the u~ I!~ r, 
That, ccrtllinly is n happy-go-lucky manner in which a ilUdget of t.his 
kind cun he apprOltched as it is approached; fo1' it is eaBY t<,IOlJlltn TO SU,V • 

• 'Every year we ore)olling' nnd we han a)iIQ almo8t exhq.usted the depre-
dnt,ion fund." 
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Thc time is ripe when undoubtedly, w-ithout approaching the question 
:(rOlU that lloint of view, it must be approached from the point of view of 
lhe tllx-puyer of this country. The way in which the matter hlill he en 
dealt with is not one thut. will commend itself to the expert employee of 
all,Y (iuvernment where responsihilitJ of !lny kind rests on hili shoulders, 
'irrt:sponsibk though he may be to this pnrti(lulur legislature. It is not 
enough for him to tell the House: "Oh, I alU not here to ell ~ re\'olll-
I.ions; I am here to carryon the deficit from year to yell,r; do whn t you 
'like. " That is not. the answer that I expected from a man who haa not 
joined the service with the same fetters on hill mind 01' on his principles 

'lUI those others of his colleagues have. I expected thnt. though he may 
1I0t be uble to' present immediately II budget, which WIlS balaneed, r 
,undoubtedly did expect that he oul~ approllch it with greutel' (lollrngt' 
'und with a considerahle nmount of fearless eriticisUl, not so mnch from 
us as from his oWn friends whose pockets he dare 'not encroach upon. I 
for one am often told: "You oil the other side give Uti geneml advice", 
It 'is 1\ very cheup way of describing thl' efforts thRt we make to show 
"\\ hat, prinCiples should be udopted for the purpo ~ either of general 
:ltdminilltration or of It purticulnr approRch thereof, If you appoint com-
misl!ioTlE< whllt do the;\' do? no they sit, down every du;\'o witTI your 
,(·xpert, und sit down und ttlll YOIl in whut manner the prinlliplm; which 

e~' IllY down Ilre toO he Ilpplied from time to time by the pl'rmtmenl 
'('x&mti"e of the country? It. is undouhtedly up to us to dctin£' 'the IKlint 
«If view I&nd the principles which should underlie the management of It 

mmcern like tlris; and it is 011 to the eXIlerts to' adopt them. though they 
may not be responsible to U8, at least they are expeoted to be re I~oDl' le 
to ('onscience and responsible to a certain extent to the right prinoiples, 
It is fot t,hat reason t.hat I want in the tinrt instance a correct approllch to 
this problem. And before I define the prinoiples further there is one 
more mutter t.o which r wish ~'  refer, becllllse of the WIIV in which it wall 
menhnned by my Honourable friend. Sir Leslie ud ~n, He SKid "'that 
the new Federul Railway Authority is going to take over charge of the 
ruilwllYs of this country and that there is II provision in the Act, wherehy 
the GovenlOr Generul in C-ouncil will have tht: right or tht! lIuthorit,V tAl 
'stitt£' at whut. particular ca,l'ital charge it, is to he tuken up. I wish to 
\\,lIm those who would be in charge of such an Ildju8tment IigKillllt. cloing 
'In act· which would be really 1m act of spoliation" in the uRIne of whut is 
",'ulled over-capitalisation. It is not a case of over-capitalisation ill IIny 
other sCllse than this that the Indian Governnll'111 from time t.o timl' hus 
lborrowed money for the purpose either of building some or acquiring other 
rnHways, There can be, therefore, no question of over-uupitalisutioll in 
the proper ~ndll rial sense at alL But I do not lmow if what is mCllnl, is 
that a part of this capital Iia ili ~'i  to he trutlsferred to tIlE' gfmeral 
liabilities of the country and thllt thc future federul railway lIuthority is 
to be. put in the happy position of being able to SIlY: "We have got an 

"llsilet for half the money nnd therefore whatever we produce nppenrB by II 
'iu ~ll~r  of 'figurf's to be a profit.", thereby enabling them not mert']'\' not 
'10 decrease the eXp'enditure but comfort.abl;v to increase it from tim!' to 
time. The greateilt danger of writing down the capital for 11l1~' snch 
purpose would be immediately this that it would he possible for thosp. 
in charge of that l'oncern to be able to say that expenditure need 1I0t he 
cut down, And, therefore, it is time, Sir, that. they realised that -in so 
rur us this particular n.djustment is concer;ned it wtll be :m Ildjustnwnt of 
inking over this particular concem at ,what it has cost the Indian tIlX-JlII,Vf .. r 
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through the Indian Government and not II. pie less. There ia an jnlidicMa 
danger underlying the proposal and the suggestion which is being made, 
the danger being thut, you would not huve that inducement for the purpose 
Qf making t,his industry J).ay BS it ought to be made to pay. And that is 

very important point of view wlrich must be borne in ID;ind in future. 
". is not merely a. tale of woe that we· shall not be able to balance the 
budget because tbesucces80r of the present Railway Member, the e~eraI 
Railway Authority, would be in II. very happy posit.ion if he is to be told: 
"Oh, it does not matter. Now, you pay interest, charge on 400 crore&; 
insteBCl of 800 .crores, that being the actual value of the assets today, 
and. therefore. in place of 31 crores you ~n only have to find 15 crores. 
Therefore, you have committed the greatest possible feat in finance, 
namely, balanced your budget and shown a profit". That is the one' 
danger anti a very serious and insidious danger that, I notice in the sug-
gestion. innocent ou ~ it may appear on the face of it on this partdcular· 
occasion., ..... 

Till' !'oE'pnrat\on of till';1rRilvm:v finance from thp generlll budget ~11l  
intpnrl;·r} f(;r quite It Mfft'lrent Tllll:POSP hf'ca\\sp it was hoped to produo<, 
twC' rNmlt!\; first. (,(·.onomic mallllger.nemt, and seoond, II on ~i l1 i n to 
general reVE'nues. H IIII!'; fa·ilpc1 in both. but it hus Slucceeded in one. 
namel:v. thRt, th(, ntilwny inlm~1l having been separated the railway 
federal [l.nthorih hllll hpp,n found E'nllV toO introduce into the Government 
of Indin Act. Ro thnt. instl'nd of finding un ndvn.nt.agC' from what. was 
8Ill'l~~·d to hE' finnncinll:v R very convenient arrangoment with bette'l" 
nnCl mor~ hopeflll results. it has resulted in loss in both direotions. They 
h,w(' eont,rihlltf'!l n ~n , I'll') fnr liS general revenues art' concerned. for 
nn PM,ctiC'R.1 Il11rpOR('fl; and far from balancing fhl' budget ~' tl ml'lI ur ~ 
of ,e pnr.m~· p~, haw. nlwll:vR shown n deficit at t.hl' cost, of the tnx-payer. 
R.I'.thE' third re"nU which is still more serious is a matter aga4tst which· 
it is n ' 'lIea~' to f;O\md a note of warning; .nnd T hop£> and tT1\st that 
I,ping 'Ill it.em of deht incurred h:v tIle Governmpnt of Indin they shall 
lId. ,mil 1 hOT'P will not. tronsfer by means of a subterfugp. of this kind· 
nil nddtitional Iinhility to the tllx·pavpr the reRTlOnsihility of which mill'll 
remain with the 'Federal Railway Authority for all time. 

Thnt, Sir, is the principal p:>int which has to be borne in mind. 
1111'1'(' are t,,'o other matt,el"fl to which I wish .00 allude on thi" question of 
rnjJwllV financE'. Undouhtedly I am one of'those who fullv I1ndp,rstFmd· 
thnt '~ne should npproach , ~ question of railwn:v finnnce from ~. cettllin 
alll~llllll, of definitu minimum f,xpE'nd,hire which cannot be ~ oid ld. It 
is not like I\n r>rdinnry industrial concern where you ll}By first estimate 
your f'xpense heforr YO\l start on the ventllre at all. But in that er~ 
is one importnnt p!'int of view which 1I1\11;t be rememhered. The railwayS 
started some 70 odd yeflrs ago largely from ra ~  considerations-
thollgL for hudget purposes only !I smnll. it.em iF!'. dE'8crihed and treated' 
as st.rattlgil'-Iargely based on its utility for the JDovement of troops in 
this C 11Il 1'.~. as it 'is undoubtedly for the purp()se of the movement of 
traffic. Rn that rnil\V/l.ys in thi" country have'· served from the "ery 
commencement Bnd in thp enrlier stages as R paramount purp 8e ~ 
pllramount. idea has been the holding of thil! cO\intry. It should. tnere-· 
forc, be remembered. and it it! a1Bo a known fact, that 1Vith a view-'i11' 
t.hose days of trouble-to expedite the 'huilding of railways, a dispropor-
tionate amount of expenditure per mile has alllO been incuned; anel if it 
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~me6 ever to sharing 1Ibe burdens of the 800 odd ~rore  and more and 
more money which has already been spent away in the guarantee of 
interest until the acquisition of railways, the time has arrived when an 
adjustment win have to be made out of this, but this is hardly the time 
for a discU8sion of that lDatter. But it should be remembered that in so 
lli.l' as approach to this question is concerned, inasmuch RS it serves a 
double purpose, I am in t'ntire agreement with Mr. Satyamurt.i that a 
perct'ntage of this should also be allocated for this purpose IlS a part of 
~e general budget included in the military expenditure, for then only 
we shall know how ~u  of the capital and interest charges are to be 
borne by at ~ll events that one voracious claim which is being made year 
by :year and lDcreased from 29 crores, to where it stood last year at some 
54 or 55. I, therefore, suggest that in so far as t·his budget is concerned, 
t.here are two things to be done; and so far as traffic is concerned, un-
doubtedly it is the duty of a railway, subject to qualifications which are 
well known to experts, it is not so much a question of what it C'Jsts to 
carry liS the value of it t·o the eonsumer, namely, the UHm who wants the 
freight. Among the causes which are given of the failure of the railway 
t,o balance its budgets are (1) the world depre ~i  and general (lol1apBt' 
of commodity pl"iceH, and (2) the striving after ~ l u. li ien  hy almost 
every country in the world including India and development of internal 
trade competition. 

T£tking first the first.--the ~nernl (lolJ,upse of commodit,y prices-is it 
or is it not to heRr A. proportionate Rnd certain amount of fair rate in so 
far liS t.he cost of carriage is concerned, and is it to be the ground for saying 
t,hat th0ugh the commodity prices have fallen, the value to t,he C0nsumer 
is prol'crtionately higher in the freight that you charge, it is sMIl not only 
to remain the same, but should go up now in order only that you may be 
able to get more and more revenue. I am one of those who believes. 
and 1 put it to the HODour!l.ble Member. whether the very rellson that he 
has given is not a reason for taking a more bold course and so shap!eg 
his freight policy BS to adapt it to the falling or to tht, general collafJBe 
of llommodity prices, so as to produce what he complaihs ~, e 'other' 
countries have done. His complnint appears to be that what otner 
cmuntl"ies hnve done is that they are t,rying to he self.sufficient, meaning 
thereby, I take it, that the exports from this country (which become 
imports into the foreign countries) are getting lesser and lesser and to 
that extent movement of traffic purposes is lessening. IF that is what is 
mennt. ,vhy may he not tqke the example of the very countries wh!ch 
he gives as a cause for the lessen1nJ!" of our revenues, and adopt the pobcy 
of the stimulation of internal trade and of production by the very 
proceSSCR by which the other countries have adapted themselves. 1 
entirely Ilgree with Sir Leslie H udson ~ a  it is the one deJ?nrtment, 80 
far as Government is concerned. whwh refuses to a.dapt Itself to the 
changed (londitions, and after all, adaptation il! the law of liff- .except 
where life iii kept up bv means of the higher oxygen power that eXIsts on 
the other side. 'If they are really to live properly, if the ~ per  emplo!ed 
by t.he tAxpayer is to l~ e. it is their dut! first to a~ap  thIS freIght. pohey. 
and. without being a prophet and WIthout ofJenng cheap adVIce and 
,mderstanding what little I do of freight-making in this country, learned 
probably with the a i~ an e o! ~eir own experts, I ~a  .confidently tell 
them tlH\t their only nght policy m the matter of freIght l~ to adapt ~ e 
fn,ight, to the fallen prices of the agricultuml products of thIS cOllnt.ry and 
thereby increase the intema! trade and productlion of t,he country. For . ., 
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. that is the only sane, that is the only right policy, and is never likely to 
ooet them anything at all. The fact. today is that on a lauermovernent 
of trade they make a lit.tle better Dloney in order that they might be 'able 
to B o~ a lesser deficit. But that 'is little consolation. Even if they 
earned the slUDe amount of money by lowering the freight, in,~rell in  the 
internal traffic ~nd increa.sing and assisting in t.he internal production. 
they w:-mld have certainly rendered " better service and acquired the 
same lIum of money,-though I am one of those who is optimistic enough 
to believe that with the revision of the: freight policy a.dH.pted to the very 
8etu,,1 Mnditions which nre swid to be the causes of the depression. he 
"'ould repair the very mischief which he here deplores. 

Next, Sir, the only other point that I willh to urge upon hI that I am 
told-at least we were told-that there were difficulties in the way of the 
revolutionary change which is suggested in balancing a budget of this 
kind. To be brief, you Ctnl balance the budget in one of two ways. Com-
paratively s:mple though it may appear. und though it should always be 
a matter of businesslike trll.n!lsct,ion. you must find WhCl'(:J you can add 
to your income and you must find where you can reduce your expenditure. 
:So faT as adding to your income is concerned, it depends on the efficiency 
·of the services tha.t you provide. As that is a subject of constant d:s-
cU8sion in the House, I will not dilate upon it,. but t.hat is a matter that 
does not appear to_have received sufficient. attention from the Member 
in .charge of this particular deportment. In addition to the dliciency of 
services to provide, you have also to see that you creat,c lJlore demand for 
,your freight which is always available. in that it is olle of those means of 
transport which is to run continuously, hOHr after hour ann da.y to day. 
It is these two fields into which sufficient search 1m;; not yet been made. 
:in order to find out a commercial and a more prudent way of managing 
"what, after all, has been entrusted to them. 011 the other Ilide, when 
it comes to' finding your expenditure in normal cuses. one would have 1'laid, 
one would have thought that if a particular industr.y 01' busincslI did not, 
pay, you would share the burdens, the loss with all the colleagues, with 
~ er od  engaged in that particular indust.r.y. llut that does not Beem 
to be the principle applicable to this particular one. In fuct, it is said: 
'''what, about the obligations incurred?" If it is possible to employ men 
on a Dew scale which in due course of time will save you three crores of 

rupees a year, of what is it the test? It conclusively proves one thing . 
. that the service which is rendered by the men tioday occupying the same 
place is certainly worth less by three crores than they aTe paid today, for 
what is the meaning of saying that we are in a position to replace all 
these men by people who are willing to work on a wuge which will be. 
lesa by three crores, only when they have all filled up their pla'ces? Sir, 
they suggest that you cannot cut down the salaries of those who are in 
the enjoyment of salaries today. But indeed when the time of depression, 
rise in prices or other reasons come, with what equ:ty do they go to the 
Finance Member or this House and say "Our salaTies are insufficient, they 
must be increased."? Has that fixity of salary ever been regarded as 
restrictive of their olaim of excesses? Equally, in equity, I oannot see 
how, when circumstances have Irltered., we cannot go back to them and 
flay "It is up to you; for the very services that you render, we can get 
substitutea at prices which will enable us to balance our budget. and if 
you will not accommodate yourself to the prices, you have all the time 
on a false and deceptive method claimed all the exoeB8es that you have 
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:lUtherto enjoyed." We 'On this side, therefore, believe that looked ~  88 
~ budget of any individual business concern of any kind it has failed on 
.~i er side. It has failed in that so far as expellses are' concerned, there 
IS no approach to the budget of making it a proper business concern. It. 
hO'8 equally failed on the income side in that it has not done all that it 
should .do,-in fact, it ~  on ~ e~ a policy which to a large extent is 
responSlble for the reductIOn of Its lDcome from time to time. It has no' 
taken ad an a ~ of the very ~ ua ion by which the prices have fallen and 
a~ ommod ed l~ el  to the C1r ~m an e  so as to coufer directly or in-

. ~e l  ~e ~ l. alen  benefits m the shape of better services, better 
mternal dlstnbutlOn Ilnd a larger production in t,his countrv. Sir, I support 
the cut that has been moved. • 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrallah Khan: Sir, in deRling with 
the .speeches that have been made on this cut motion, 1 shall, 

4 P.M:. '. havmg regard to the time at my disposal, first try to meet one 
, or two pomt.s sought to be made by the Honoura'ble the Mover of the cut 
with re a~d to which I think t,here was some misapprehension in his mind. 
After hllvmg cleared up those matters, I shall offer some observations on 

, some of the geneml and more important suggestions that have been made 
to Government during the course of the debate. If time then permits, at 
the end of those obsen'ations 1 might be able to deal with some of the 
minor suggestions that have been put. forward. 

With regard to the mutters on which I said t,hero might he u mis-
apprehension, muy 1 take up first, the question that the deficit is really 
larger thall appears, becuuse some o! the items which should huve ap-
peared on the debit side or :should have been larger on the debit side have 
not been 'shown at all or not shown to t,heir full extent on t,hut: 
side? For 'im'1tunee. it was suid I.hilt we hurl l'eclueed the dcpreeill-
tion chuTges by 45 lakhs, (Iud it wus purt of the general argument that 
we had done that in ordpr to show B smaller deficit Rnd in order to show 
that we were ill a more prospt'rOu8 or less stringent condition than, we 
actually were ill. I beg to submit that that is not So. It. was not. done 
with that purpose at aU. As a matter of fact, the change in tbe method' 
of calculating the 11Ppropriation umount for the depreciation fund was 
for the purposes of simplification. It. wus not done by ,he Railway Depart-

, ment on their own-it was u'greed to by the Auditor General, ,and approved 
, by the Public Accounts Committee Ilud the Standing Finance Committee, 

and, therefore, it was not done in a stealthy mUlluer in order to Rhow thai; 
"the deficit; was less or would be less by about half 11 crore . 

Pandit Govbld B&llabh Pant: But it had the effect of reducing, the 
. deficit by 45 lakhs. ' ' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It certainly hO'8 had 
that effect: I was merely saying that there is no question of anything being 
improperly done here at all. But if it W8T!l properly dono, the mere fact 

'that it has resulted in reducing the deficit surely cannot be taken 8S an 
.' objection. to it. 

Another matter that was, referred to was that, in order to show that 
we were in 8' more prosperous or less unsound position than we actoally 
were in we have during the last few years, continued to decrease our 

':stores ~lan e . It is true that the reduction of those stores balances from 
.ra 
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92 crores to nine crores does ens:ble us to cnrry a le!lfler interest charges: 
that is to say, the interest charges have been reduced by ab.out 65 lakhg:. 
over a certain number of years; but that again cannot be said to have been 
done with the purpose that a certain number of years later, when we had' 
reduced these stores to their proper quantity, we would be entitled to, 
utilise this extra 65 lakhs for the purpose of restoring the pay cut. There 
waR no connection between the two whatsoever. I shall presently come 
to the circumstances in which the pay cut was restored and the con-
siderations that applied to it. But it certainly cannot be argued that it 
was done so that in a certain yeaT a certain cut which would have been' 
imposed in the meantime could he restored more easily. Again, I say, this 
was done in a perfectly open manner, and, as a matter of fact, it was a 
change in the policy of stores balances upon which the Railway Depart-
ment were congratp.lated by the Public Accounts Committee. That 
certainly was not qIlly not underhand, or stealthy, but was the adjustment 
of something ~  had not been properly ILdjusted in past years. 

Another matter which another Honourable Memher referred to and" 
which I might deal with here in passing is that the Department has been in 
the habit of setting up committeos which cost a great deal of money and' 
in the end amount to nothing at all. I think 1m Honourable Member-
if I do Hot make a mistake, it V\'I1S Seth Govind Das-mentioned the Pope 
Committee iIII that connection. He suid the Pope Committee cost three 
lakhs, but had resulted I)uly in a saving of seven la'khs. Even if it had' 
resulted only in a saving of seven lakhs, it would not he fair to say that 
nothing had been saved, for, with an expenditure of three lakhs, there· 
bird been a saving of seven lakhs . . . . . 

Seth CJoviDd Du: We do not know if even seven lakhs were saved or' 
not. 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am coming to that. 
The saving of seven lakhs was annual and recurring, while the cost of the 
committee was incurred only 0I1ce. But the position fortunately is very 
much better than the Honourable Member thinks it was. During the· 
course of the last year alone, the economies which have resulted from the-
recommendations of that committee have been valued at Rs. 47 lakhs. 
Though this is a small matter, I wanted to clear up the misapprehension-
that that ommi ~e'  recommendatio!ls ~ad not resulted in any appre.· 
ciable saving as agamst the cost of settmg It up. 

Another matter, that I might clear out of the way before I.pass on' 
to more general matters, was the point sought to be made by the Honour-
able the Mover of this cut, that inasmuch as I had said in my speech that 
p8'8senger traffic during the current year was slightly better a~ our 
estimate, the real competition from motor transport did not come ~n the 
matter of passengers, but in the mat,ter of goods or rather that It was 
not so much motor competition that affected our earnings as a decline in 
our goods traffic. While it is true that the greater part of our losses is. 
due to the decline in goods traffic, the position . . . . . 

PaDdl' Govind Ballabh Pant: Ent,irely aDd solely due to it. 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zlofrullah lDlaD: I shall presently 
,show that the position with regfll'd to passenger traffic is not what the 
Honourable· Member has tried to make it out to be. What I said was 
that passenger traffic was slightly better than last year's and better than 

. our e8 ima e ~no  that we were not .losing anything on passenger traffic 
·as compared With .our normal traffic, 118 the figures I am going to cite will 
show In 1929-30 ..... 

. Pandit GovlDd Ballabh Pant: Ma.\' 1 just explain? What I said was 
. ~ l  that the enlllTged deficit th:s yeaI' was not due to any deficiency in 
.m o~e ro~ passenger traffic, because the income from passenger traffic 
was In reahty more than hRd heen budgetted for or estimated. The deficit 
was due to a fall in receipts from good" traffic, and thut is a fact which is 
borne out by paragraph 13 of the memorandum. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthaD.: All that is borne out 
. by that paragraph is that if there had not been this slight increase in the 
passenger traffic during the CUl'l'ent year our deficit would have been slightly 

. larger. That is all that that paragraph bears out. I would again submit 
with respect, that it is not correct to suy that no part of our deficit is 

.due to the loss 011 our passenger traffic. I will now .lite the figures. In 
1929·30 our earnings from passenger traffic were 35! crares. In 1984·85 

: they were ~ crores; and in 1935-36 we expect them to be 28. crores, that 
is to say, half a crore better than last year, but, unfortunately, 7t crares 
worse than the yern: 1929-30. 

Now, Sir, I might offer a few observations on the mOre general oriti· 
. cisms and suggestions that, have been put forward. It, has been said that 
the situation is so desperate that nothing but very drastic remedies would 
set matters right, and that tinkering with the situat;on would not· do. 
Well, Sir, taking these merely as general observations, 1 have not much 
~lIarrel with them, but the rcal question is, the remedies having been 
suggested, whether the adoption of those remedies is likely to lelld to 
l'e ul ~ that aU sides of the House have at heart nnd so mU(lh desire, and 
to what extent those remedies can be regarded ns practioable. Now, the 
main criticism put forwllrd was why did we restore the cut in pay last 
';ear with our depleted finances, and the Imggest,ion WIIS that we should 
're-impose the eut if we want, to balance the budget. V nrious estimates 
were put forward from 90 lakhs to ont' crore as the amount likely to be 
gained by this method. The. second suggestion .was ~  we ~u  ~a.ke 
-drastic reduction in the salarIes of 0111' ('omplIl'utlvely hIghly paid offiCIals. 
Now, Sir, with regard to the question of the restoration of the cut last 
veGI' we must bear in mind the fuctors that were in operation Itt the 

... time' when the cut was restored. As I ,pointed out in my speech, my 
predeeusor, when he presented the budget to this House, had every 
.reason to hope, on the baRia of tbe ten months' earnings which be ~ad 
before him, that his budget would be made up to the ~ en  to which 
it had been expected it would be made up. Up to the time that he pre· 
sented his budget to this Rouse, there hnd heen an incre!'lle in the e~m· 
iu~  of that particular year of 367 lakJts as oompared With. the prevIous 
\'ear. The fall began immediately after. That was one faoto\'. I do not 

. sav that tha.t furnishes full justification for what ha.ppened, but- that is 
-one foetor to be remembered. 
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[At this stage, Mr. Preisdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur a im~. 

vo.cl\ood the Chair which was then occupied bv Mr. Deputy President' 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Dutta).] • 

Then we come to the second factor, IWllWh', that the gellerlll finances· 
were in a very much more prosperous condit.ion than I,hey had been when 
the cut had been originally imposed. 

Mr. S. Satyamunt: Ver'y much mort' pro~perou  

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: Yes, t.he genet'al 
budget. It l!ad been decided to restore t.he eut with regllrd to non-railway 
services, and the position that presented itself to Government was this. 
Was it feasible, after what was then hoped to be n. turning of the comei" 
with regard to railway finances, the central tmdget haviug' been balanced, 
Rncl hU"ing regard to the promise that the first relief that, would come te, 
anybody from a bettering of the financeR wOlllil be to the 'rll'ople whose, 
salaries had been Rubjected to this cut, when all other Government ser-
wnts were going to have the cut restored, would it bp f{,llRihle, would it 
be prfl('ticnble, and would it be fair to deprivf' the railwll.\' Rervant,s alone 
of thnt benefit? Now, supposing it hnrl heen foreseen lIR to what the 
\·eo.r'8 end would Rhow, II!! tn whllt tIl(' (',(Jnclitioll of railway finance!! would 
be during the following year, and Rupposing' till' railway ·hwiget. were the 
only thing that the Govenllnent had to (lonsider vdh regard to this cut, 
that there was not thut embarrnssing .situation thut n ver.'" milch larger 
number of State ~mplo' ee  would hllve 11l1' cut rm;iorf'cl ill their cuse lind 
t·hat l'ailwav servants would have to tw eOIl"iderHd ill ('olltruuistinetion to 
them, if ~  alone had to be cOllsidered, it is quite possihle, that whoever 
was responsible for this decision would have considered ·that t,he time had 
not come for restoring the cut. Those were Uw circumshuwes under which. 
the, cut WD,S re!!tored. Now. the suggest.ioll ill. if .\'ou re-impose the cut 
it would bring in II suving of at lellst no htldlfo1. With regllrd to these and 
othel' suggest.ions which have been made Oil the floor of the House, during 
the course of the debate and which Honourable ::\.fembers desire Govern-
ment should consider,-I am sure they will lIot expect me here and now 
to announce Government's decisiolls,-I rna:\, place OIW or two factors, 
hefore t.hem which have struck me us rnther significant. 'l'he re-imposi-
tion of the cut is an attmctive enough proposu.1 for the Hailway Member 
because it would relieve him of sny !tn Itppreciable portion of his deficit, 
II.Plll't from the 11 crores or so which some Honourable Members thought 
must be saved before railway finances could attain ft. sound position. Now, .. ' 
",hnt.ver has talked of the cut has made it clear that t,he cut. should not 
be rc-imp08ed upon salaries that are already very low. J cannot say 
whethf'r llDy cut. would or would not· b(> re-imp08ed, but, let me say at 
Lnee that I mYlielf have complete 8 mpl1 ~' with the 'Point of view that, 
wnere salaries are already very low, there certainly should not be any 
t(uelltion of the re-imposition of the cut. ("Hear, hear" from Opposition 
Bonches.) That being BO, let us see what the effect of the suggestion 
would be. The total salaries bill is, I thiak, between 81 and 82 mre ~ 
Well, now, the salaries below a hundred rupeesacoount for 22 'CiOres. of;' 
rupees, so that there is no relief to be expected in respect of this portion-
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of the salary bill, and I am sure nobody would regret that ·t!ll'e' cut' in' 
l ~. case of this class of employee was restored. ·Thllt leaves one with 

people drawing above a hundred rupees. Salaries between 11s. 101 to B.s. 
!i01l al~ oun  for 6i crores; salaries between Re. 501 to Rs. 1,000' fLCoount 
fqr ~i erores, and salaries above that account for P crores so that sdiines' 
of officers, assuming that offieers' salaries startel from Ra. 500, a o~  
for r~e crores al o e ~er. Consequently. Honourahle Members in making 
an estImate of the savlDgs thnt might be effected by l,he re-impcsition of 
a cut. 

][r. S, Satyamurtt: Why not cut off 25 per cent. from top salaries? 

'l'h .. Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: You call suggest allY 
percentage you like. 

Mr. S, Satyamurtl.: I did say, "II steep graduated cut on high salaries'". 

The lIonourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: All that I .am trying 
to do is to place figures hefore t.hE1 HOllse so that Honourable MemberS 
may bp""quite clear with regard to . ~ responsibility of the Government' 
in this matter in imposing a cut in salaries. That· is the position with 
regard to sull1ries. . 

Then, again, the question of 11 drastic reduction of salaries was raised. 
Again I may ask Honourable Members to bear In mind t.he figures that I 
have given when they make u ~e i n  of t.hat kind. Salaries ahove Rs. 500 
total only three crores, and salaries above Rs. 1,000, which was the limit, 
I understand, two Honourable Memhers of this House, Dr. Banerjea and 
Mr. Sat."sIDurti, had suggested in the Congress Committee, total only a' 
crore and a. quarter. I am not, arguing one way or the other, but I am 
trying to show that the scope for economies to be effected in t,his direction-
by the ndaption of either of the two methods suggest,ed hy several Honour-
uble Members i ~ fElr smnller thun e~' Wt-lpE1UrE10 t.o imAgine. 

Mr. S. satyamurti: YOli clln mllke HI:I. ,')0 iskhll Itt. lenst. 

Another Honourable Kember: One crore he clln make. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Whilt' Honourable 
Members are on this question of the cut., at· least with regal,'d to salaries 
~ een Hs. 100 lind Rs. 500, they might also remember that it would 

be nlt.her unfrtir that people who have been recruit.ed under new scales 
of I ll~ ghould suffer both reductions, t,hat is to say. new scales of pay 
8S well I\S a cut imposed upon their salaries. That would mean another 
little reduction in the sAvings. to be effected on this account. (Interrup-
tion.) I must s.ubmit to the House. that if I am to C()mplete the. f.ew 
remurlts that I intend to make at tIus Mtng£'. T r.(·lIlIy cannot ~ fln gl\'lng 
U,nBwers to cross-examination in between. 

The' other matter tha.t was repeatedly stressed was a; reduction in 
freights; that. is to say. qover!1me.nt were ol.~ ~  if we fill:d a~ one of 
tlie main cause'l of the redu ~on lD OUr earDlngs 18 the fall In commodity 
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prices, then the one thing to do in thost' circumstances would be to 
reduce our freights t.o the level that the commodities could bear rather 
than tr. increase the freights, or even to leave them unaltered, sO that .he 
ratio of the freight to the price of the commodity has become very mucla 
heavier than what it was before the fIlII in pricel:!. 

[At this stage, Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair.] 

Sir, it is not that the Railway Board have not tried t,hat experiment. 
Aft·er all, if t.his suggestion is being mnde t.o the Railway Department in 
the spirit, "Your polic.v whh regard to these mntters is wrong. If you had 
Ildopted the other policy, the commodities would have borne it much 
better, and ;you would bave not only made up your losses, but would have 
earned a grelt.t deal more as the reSJllt of much greater tr!tffic that you 
might have attracted by offering cheBper rutes, "·-if that is the spirit in 
which the advice is being offered, m~' reply is we hnve t,riccl methods of 
that description. T shall give only three illustrations which are typiaal. 
and which will show that reduction in freights has not resulted in stimula-
tion of traffic. If it had resulted in any appreciable nmount of Itimula-
l:ion,-1 do not say there ,,=as no increase whatsoever, but if it had resulted 
in an appreciable .amount of increase so that there had been no loss to 
tht> railway. that policy could have been carried further in that direction 
in the hope that further reduction might poss:bly bring greater earniIlgs. 
But that, unfortunately, did not happen. I~e  me take one illustration 
,,;t;b regard to passenger fares and t,wo i1Jnstmtions with re.gArd t·o the 
freight on goods. 

With regard to passenger fa.reil, tak!' the North-West>el'l1 RAilway, who 
have recentlv made an increase in their third-class 'Passenger fares and 
'\I\'ho .have come in for It good deal of criticism for the nctioll t.hai they 
have taken. Prior to 1st DecBmber, 1 ~ , third la ~ fares were: 

For the lat 50 miles 

For the next 2110 milt'S, t.hat is to B!\y, 51 to 300 
milel 

And from 301 milol and above 

3i pies per mile. 

3 pici per mile. 

2 pies per mile. 

Qn that date, that is to say, the hit Deeember, the following alteration. 
ware adopted as an experiment: . 

For t'B lit 5) miles, a r3d.wtion from 31 pies to S pies per mile. 

From 51 to 3)0 miles, a rddllction from 3 to 21 pies per mile. 

From 301 and over, an increase from 2 to 21 pies per mile. 

So thnt, there wus 110 in l'l~a e beyond HOO miles, and there was a 
reduction up to 300 miles. Tht> result was that. the rnilway su,stained a 
loss of five lakhs in the' first yeRr which has continued and has showB 
no signs of being made up. Recently, there have been increases. but the 
increases are such that an examination of the problem with which the 
North-Western Railway were confronted would show that they had to do 
somet:hing of the sort. Compared with ~ rates before 1st December,. 
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1-988, there is still that reduction in the first 50 miles. From 51 to 800 
miles they have r.aised the hre from 21 pies back to 8 pies as it existed 
'before the 1st December, 1983, and as regards 801 and over thev have 
left it, at 21 pies. I submit, therefore that it canot be said that the 

-experiment of reducing the fares was ~o  tried on the North.Western 
Railway. our biggest system in India. The experiment of reduction wal 
tried with regard 'to third class passenger fares and that resulted in a losl 
of five lakhs a year, they were comrpelled to revise it, and in doing so, 
·they have not touched t.he short distance traffic. 

Paudit GoviDd Ballabh pant: 'rhe volume of traffic increased by 12 
'PElr cf'nt. 

, 
TlIe Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lD1&D: Yes, but it was not 

tlul'h as to make up even the 1088 on reduction of fares, let alone give them 
'any additional revenue. Even if it had nearly made up the loss, there 
would have been some justification for continuing it in the hope that 
'Iater on there might be greater traffic to compensate for the loss. But 
the loss showed no sign of being less than five lakhs a year. 

Next, let. ml' take two commodities, wheat and coal. Wheat rates to 
Kurachi were reduced in 1931 and 1932 from the Punjab in order to assist; 
in finding an outlet for surplus wheat in the hope that thereby the export 
traffic through Karachi might be stimulated. No export traffic resulted. 
-The only result was that it bCClamc chen.per, nil t.he result· of thi6 reduction 
of rat·e!' by the North-Western Railway between the Punjab and' Karachi, 
to Cl\rry wheat from the Punjab to Cal u ~l via Karachi, that is to say, 
by rail to Karachi and then by ses. around to Cal r)Utta , than it was to carry 
'if; bv the nll-rRil route from the Punjab down to Calcutta. The net result 
of thnt reduction was that. it did not stimulate export traffic; it not only 
did not inerens!" t,he tra.ffic. but. RC'tunllv reduced traffiC' ia the East Indian 

RailwB.v to Bengal. and thf' railways lost a considerable amount of traffic 
to the shipping (lompanies. That, was the result of the experiment with 
"regard to wheat. and railways h,we not yet. even after B reduction of the 
freight. over t}w East Indian Railway .completely re·captured t,he traffic 
whiC'h they had lost to the shipping eompanies. Wit,h regard to coa.l, 
Honourn.ble 'Memhen; are aware t,hat the eoal surcharge WIlS reduCled only 
'~a  year from Hi pel' cent. to 12i per cent. With regard to that. I havll 
stated in IlI.V speech already. and the figureR would also show, that during 
the first seven months of thiil year the railwnYR have lost 11 lnkhs. My 
-submission is that thllse methods have been t·r.ed. It C'annot be said that 
the uli1 8~ Roard have been impervious to suggestions of this description, 
thnt they have not given them It fair t.rial and that. they merely go on 
a in~ t.hat an:" reduction of freights is bound to result in a loss without 

there being Bny data to S1lpport them. I woulc1, therefore, submit, with 
regard to the first suggestion, that when pllt in this way, that by restoring _ 
the fivE' per cent. cut last year you have caused B loss to the railways of 
'90 lakhs, jf you re-impose the cut of five per cent. you would regain that 
~moun , it. no doubt appears to be an attractive suggestion, but when one 
.('oinpares the figures and examines the different scaleB410f pay, one must 
·come to the conolusioo, ha.ving rega.rd to() the accepted principle, agl'eed 
to by all sides of the House, that if there is any question of re-imposing 
a .~u , men getting less than Rs. 100 8 month should not be subjected to 
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it-, very little scope is left for a cut of that description. In CODne iOB~ 
with that, there is one further factor which Honourable Members migbt· 

, remember. However attractive that proposal might appear even in this-
restrip.,ted form, it might be said, if you impose a cut· of five per cent.;,. 
even on the three crores which you pay to people getting Rs. 500 or abOft, 
or upOn the Rs. 9 crores which you pay to people dra\ving a salary of 
1:s. 100 and above, even then, in the first case you are likely to get about 
15 lakhs, and in the second case 4!'i l!\khs. there is one important factor' 
to be considered, and that is'this. With regard to those categories of 
stf..fi that are employed directly by the railways themselves, a cut may be' 
imposed ~ a decision of the Government of India. With regard to cate-
gories of staff that have been employed ~! the e re a~' of State, more' 
l'nrt:iculurly, people who belong to what used to be called the Imperial 
sf!rvice, 1\ cut cannot be imposed without a Statute of Parliament authoria.-
ing the imposition of 1\ cut. 

JIr. S. Sat1am.urtl: They will agree if you fLsk them. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am not saying' 
they will, or will not agree, but it is 11 factor to be tJOl'ne. With regard 
to the other suggest/ions thAt were made wit.h regard to the numbers of 
the staff-that staff should be retrenched, apllrt from the question of 
drastic cut in salaries, one instance was given-that the Retrenchment 
Committee suggested a certain amount of' retrenchment with regard to· 
the personnel of the Railway Roard itself and thnt nothing was done in 
that direction. As a matter of fact. the H€trenchment Committee sug-
gested that the number of members of the Railway Ronrd including the Chief 
Commissioner and the Financial Commissioner, should be reduced from 
five to four. Actually it was reduced from five to three, with the result 
that we find that Government were not wise in going further than what 
the Committee had suggested, and that there is a great deal of conges-
tion of work in the Railway Board and the Board cannot· really carry on 
with only three members, t.hat is to say, the Chief Commissioner, the 
Financial Commissioner and one member. 80 that, with regard to the-
Retrenchment Committee ··also. it cannot be said that we have been' 
indifferent to their suggestions. It ha!'l been l;;aid that, the administ.ration-
of the Railway Bonrd iR top-heavy. As I have a~d .e~ have tried the 
experiment of carrying on with three-fift/hs of thmr orlgmal number. I 
am afraid the experiment has not been 11 success. 

Then, Sir, certain other suggestions were made. I shull not touoh, 
on all of them. I shall conclude within a minute or two for. though lJ 
h6'Ve several matters to refer to, I must conform to the restriction that 
has been laid down and I must not deprive Members of the chance of moving 
other cuts. Certain suggestions were made with regard to amalgama-
tion to which I shall make no reference at this stage. I shall await my. 

.. turn when the whole question is discussed on the cut which is going to 
be moved on that subiect. With regard to over-oapitalisation, I might 
only say this. As an Honourable Member s';lggested th.a.t e~ the ~u ea
tion was made froll' the European Group. I lumped at It, I netther Jumped 
at it nor did I feel depressed at it. This is a. question which will ha.ve. 
to be considered. I do assure Honourable Members that ~ ernm,en  
have .Dot made up their mind, even en a i e~  ,&1. is sometimes sug-
gested during question hour, over this matter. They have got to come· 
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to some sort of decisioll with regard to the liability 'Of the Railway 
Federal Authority that is to be set up under the Government of India 
~ . . The o el'llI~en  of India Act itself has laid down the eneral 

~rlOClple  upon. whI<!h this valuation ha8 to, be made and when th: ques-
tIOn of the .co.plt,al at charge. O?mes t,o. he settled with the Felleral Rail-
way. Authonty, Government wIll certUluly pay att'tlntion to both points 
of ~e  that have. been put forward and if a layman like me might 
hazard an o ~er a.~IOIl on R technical matter, I think there is a good 
de~l ~ be said with regard to both points of view. I cannot sav what 
prInCiple would eventually be accepted but I have no doubt whatsoever 
that all that hns been said- in this eOlllJ(dion will be kept in mind. ~. 
regards some of the other matters that have been referred to I will have, 
o a8i~n to deal with t,hem when the other cuts lOre moved.' As re ~rd  
~e third class passengers, I have given sufficient indication already dur- t 
lug ~e ~llr e of the debates on the ItR.ilway Budget that so far 8.9 that 
questIOn IS coneerned, I mn whole-lw.art,edly with those Members who. 
have suggest.ed t,hr.t the, third class passenger should be made wtUcome 
on the railwllvs and that there should not be anv undue re ri i~  on 
him. With 'n:lgurd to t,he Imggestioll as to ~ electrification of the· 
Calcutta Suburban Hervices, I might denl with it now, as I may not have 
an opportunit.y of referring to it, on any other occasion. I might inform' 
the Ho'nourablt> Member who moved it.-I think it was Sir Abdul Halim 
Ghuznavi-thnt I l~ e u note Iwre prepared by the Depart.ment in 
which the full figures are given. The Railway Bonrd went into this 
question and t,hey think that the scheme would require 14 crores to be· 
put into prncti('(>, I 11m quite Rure that Honourable Members will agree· 
that, this certain I,\" jf; not, tIlt' lime to find ]4 crores of rupees to electrify I 

the suburban Elt!rvi(,c for Calc'ut'tn. howc>vel' desirable it might be for the· 
residents of Calcutta, 

These, I~ir, I1re the observations tlwt I have to offer 0/1 the main' 
subjects of criticism, With regard to some· of the speeches my impres-
sion was that Honouruble MemberR w/tnted some of their suggestions 
considered but with regard to olle or t.wo spt'eches, the indication given 
was that, if Government ure not prepared to accept the Buggestions that 
ure put forwnrd t,his cut. would he treated as a censure motion on the· 
Government. I want to make the position of the Government clear. 
With regr.rd to S('UIC of t.he suggestions that have been made on which 
I have made observations and a good many of the Buggestions on which 
1 have not been I\ l ~ to comment, having regard to the limits of time, 
I might say that thcy are constructive ~u ~ ion  out of which it might 
be possible for Government, after exarnmatlOn, to 8 ~~p~ those that roTe 
practicable, As to some of them that have been described 8S the sur-
geon's knife, r am afraid Government nre more li~el  ~o regard ~em as 
the executioner's blade rr.ther than BS the Burgeon's knife, and while the' 
surgeon's knife may on a,(,C8sion be welcome, it will be rea!ised th.at .the· 
other thing can never be welcome. Therefore, I ~ld deture an Indica-
t.ion from the Honourable the Leader of the OppOSitIOn I1S to the nature' 
of this cut, because that would determine the attitude of Government 
when it; is put to the House. 

lit. PfIIidat (The' Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim); 
i. : 

The queStion, 

"That. the demand under the head 'Railway Board'N' reduced 6y B.. I too ... · 
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,The 8em l~' divided. 
E~. 

,.Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, MI'. 
n~ , Mr. M. S. 

Asat Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. AnaJithasayanam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ba Si, n. 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 

'Hanerjea, Dr .. P. N. 
Bhagavan Das, Dr. 

'{:haHopadhyaya, Mr. Aml:relll\ra 
Nuth . 

'(:hettiar, Mr. '1'. S. Avinashilingam. 
..chunder, MI'. N. C. 
DaB, Mr. B. ' 
DaII, Mr. Basanta Kumar. 
Daa Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. AkhU'Chandra. 
Desai, Mr. Bhulabhai J. 
Easak Sait, .Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 

-G4lulam Bhik Nairang, Syed. 
Oovmd Daa, Beth. 
Hidayatallah, Sir Ghlllam Hussain. 
H08malli, Mr. S. K. 
Jedhe, Mr. K. M. 

. Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 
,Jogendra Singh, Birdal'. 
Kailash Behari ria), Babu. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
Xhare, Dr. N. B. 

o 
Lahiri Chaudhury, MI'. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Mait-ra, Pandit Lakshmi Kante 
Mangal Singh, Sardar. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Muthuranga. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, 

Byed. 
Nageswara Rao, Mr. K. 

Maul"j 

Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
Pant, Pandit Oovilld Ballabh. 
Parm;; Nand, Bhai. 
Raghuhir Narayan Singh, 

dhri. 
Rajan, Dr. T. S. S. 

Ohou-

Raju, 1\11'. P.S. Kumaralwami. 
Ranga, Prof. N. G, 
Raksena, Mr. Mohan La!. 
Sant Singh, Bardar. 
Satyamurti, Mr. S. 
Rhaukat Ali, Maulana. 
Sheodass Daga, Set-h, 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahtlt 

Nawab. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Satya Narayan . 
Som, Mr, Suryya Kumar. 
Sri PrakaBa, Mr. 
Thei .. Maung, Dr. 
Umar A)y Shah, Mr. 
VlIrma, Mr. B. B. 

NOES-45. 
.,Aoott, MI'. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakhs.h Khan Tiwanu, KhRn 

Bahadur Nawab Malik. 
Aminuddin, MI'. Saiyid. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayyllr, DiwulI Bahadur R. V. 

Krishna. 
Ayyal', Rao Bahadur A. A. 

Venkatarama. 
Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
'Craik, The HonourabJ" Sir Henry. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D .. 
Das-Gupta, Mr. S. K. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 

'D'Souza, Mr. F. 
Fazl-i.Haq Piraeha, Khan Bahadur 

Shaikh. 
Gajapatiraj, Maharaj Kumar Vijaya 

Ananda. 
Ghuznavi. Sir Abdul Halim. 

. Grigg, The Honourable Sir .Tamet!: 
Griltson, Mr. W. V. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. • 
Hutt.on, Dr, J. H. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
.Jenkins, Mr. E. M. 

'The motion was adopted. 

Khurshaid Muhammad. Khan Bahadur 
Shaikh. 

Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
M:lcDougall, Mr. R. M. 
Mehr Shah. Nawab S"hib1.add, Sir 

SRyad Muhammad. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Milligan, MI'. J. A. 
Morgan, MI'. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Rat,a 

Chal'an. 
Noyce, ,The Honourable Sir Frank. 
,Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
Rajah, Rna Ru.h"dur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Sale. Mr. J. F.. 
Rher Muhammad Khan, Captai. 

Sardar. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam Naraya •. 
Sirear, The Honourable Sir 

Nripendra. 
Spence. Mr. G. H. 
Tott.enham, Mr. G. R. F . 
Tylden-Patt.en8Oll, Mr. A. E. 
Witherinlrton, Mr. C. B. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafrullah Khan, The B8IloaraN., Sir 

Muhammad. 
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Store, Purchase Policy . 
. PaDcUi . ~ a Du (Orissa Divi;'on: Non-Muhammadan): Sirl I 

move: . R 
"Th.t the demand under the head '.Railway Board' he reduced by upes. one 

&.boll_nd. .. . f h H . h· t to th Sir, I particularly draw ~e att:entlOn 0 t e .ouse ~ t IS eu .& 
policy of stores purchase. Sir, railways are a national mdustry, and this 
subject of stores pur.chase is as much impor a~  for the ~uildin~ up of the· 
nation as the policy m regard to rates and ferlghts. Besld·es this pur ~e 
policy has an element of swadeshi in it which is re o~m . d to be the mam 
element of our national reconstruction, perhaps by all sides of the House 
and also by people outside. I must here admit that Government in their 
statements and rules and various other published literature have in words 
and phrases a<lmitted the necessity of directing this po~  of . o~ 
purchu.setowards swadeshi and towards the purchase of articles of Indl8i1 
make. But I am afraid that there is 'somewhere something wrong SO 
that in spite of these rules and circulars a.nd t,hese assurances in this 
House and outside the purchases arc being attempted to be diverted from 
India to foreign countries. Sir, there is not much time for me to go into 
the history of this policy of purchase. I may just refresh the memory of 
the House in one word, that is, that at a time when the unemployment 
problem was growing strong in England this policy was deliberately 
adopted in order to give occupation to British industry. 150 crores were 
borrowed even for this ruilwav Rnd Sir Chnrlps Innes, ~ e then Commerce 
Member, declared at the Imperial Reonomie Conference of 1923, that India 
could help the home industry by taking new projeots of develQpment in 
hand. It is only to refresh the memory of the Hou'se that I refer to this. 
Even now we find the remnants of that policy, in our huge stores balan-
(les. It was in those days that huge stores were purchased and artioles 
which could not be used were wasted. Since then the demand was mad& 
time after 'time that purcha·ses should be made in India and over and 
above that our industries gradually became protected by the State. Now, 
some definite steps for purchase of stores in India was urgently oalled' 
for. I find in the rules published that there are certain art.icles, parti-
cula.rly I draw the attention of the House to the articles which are men-
tioned in the book presented to the Railway Standing Finance Committee-
Vol. 12, No.6, page 96, parngraph 8, item No.1: purchase of rails, 
D.shplates, sleepers, locomotives, under-frames, etc.-the purchase of these 
articles is controlled by the Railway Boaret J particularly think of 
those items tha.t come under permanent way. All these items could b& 
completely found in India and at competition and even favourable price. 
Unfortunately, for the last two or three years, the purchl\lleS of the8& 
part.icular articles are being gradually diverted out of India and Indian 
Interest and there is not a word of explanation in the Railway Board's 
:aaport: So. far a.s I can see all these articles CBn be obtaine'd entirely 
In India: With. the ~a a  .and o~ er companies. I shall presently come 
to exanune. these articles In detail. But before referring to these details, 
l~  me pOint to a grave difficulty in the way of our purchase. This 
ddll ul~  ought to be removed at once, if real swadeshi in purchase is to-
be achieved. 

This House, year after year,. has been demanding the establishment 
of a central institution or organisation for the purchase of· stores for the 
railways. This has never been seriously attempted. Now, some articles 
are being purchased by the Railway Board themselves .. Some, arc pur-
chased by the Agents of the various railway'S. Even the Agents of State-
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'Railways are allowed t.o puroh. their stores; difectly, if they like,. The 
"Company-managed railways all make their purchases practically just as 
they desire. In spit.e of the incessant demand of the House for e~ ra

, lized purchase, nothing has been done except mere forml101 consultations 
and conferences with people like a en~ for organising purchase. The 

"Honourable the Railway Member is more or less in his advisory ~pa i  
,in these consultations. I do not understand the meaning of this amnge-
,ment.. It really means little. For in spite of all this even articles which 
,are obtainable in India are being purchased from abroad-let alone givins. 
,incentive to further production. 

Then, there is the que_stion of the In~ian ~ re  Purchase Depar m~n . 
-Some people may perhaps think that thIS IndIan Sto.res Department IS a 
'·central institution for purchase of all the articles reqUIred by Government. 
But it is not so: Departments like, Railways have only the option to 
place orders through the Indian Stores Department with their own specific 
instruction, which, as I shall presently illustrate in somc items of start-
ling detail, goes aga.inst Indians and Indian interest. In the Railway 
Administration Report, however, we find that the railways are gradually 
'pur a in~ such nnd sue'1l n pereentnge of ul' i le~ through the Indian 
Stores Department. But neither are the Railways bound to purchase 

,their articles through this Stores Department nor is there anything to 
make the Indian Stores Department purchase all the articles in India 
alone. Formerly the Indian Stores Department were purchasing the 

-articles in India and the Stores Department in London WIder the High 
,Commissioner was purchasing the articles from abroad. Generally it was 
so. But now und'er the new rules of 1929. the Stores Departmcnt can 
purchase the articles from hlere as well as from abroad on a rupee t,ender. 

,which they are actually doing. If we peruse the Administration Report 
we find the percentages of purchase through the Indian Stores Depart-
ment.. But it does noi, indicate that so much was purchased in the 
Indian market. ~o if thut department were to purchase anything, there 
sh<?uld be a defimte record as to what percentage of· articles and what 
artICle.s were purchased i.n India, i.e., of Indian make, and what percentage 
of. artIcles and what artICles from abroad. We have no means of knc;>wing 
thIS. I once asked ~r some report as to the items purahused, by Rail-
wuys through the IndIan Stores Department. I got a list. But 1. could 
'not find out ,in that list as to whether a part.icular article was either 
made in India or abroad. . 

Then, I must refer to one other t.hing, standardisation. On the face 
5 P.lI(. of it, it is ·r~· good; ali articles should be etnndo.rdised and 

there should ~ simplicity I and economy in purchase as 
well as in use of the articles. But it must be remembered tho.t this is 
an item which was discussed in the Imperial Economic Conference, and 
there we find that one of its objects was to interchange standards in the 
Empire countries, so ~ a  those articles ~ i  are being standardised may 
be purchased here or In any other EmpIre country, particularly England. 
I do not know how far that is responsible for diverting these purchases 
even in articles which are found in India. 

Mr. Pr8liden\ (The' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
'Member had better continue his speech tomorrow. ., 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
the 26th February, 1988. 
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